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NEWS STORIES IN  THIS BOOK ARE
F ROM the providence J OURNAL BULLETIN. U nless NOTED
OTHERWISE
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PROVlDENCE COLLEGE
   FOOTBALL GLADIATORS
PREPARE for FALL PLAY
' g a w L M a M B i  sT M a M M W M l i S S i i i M  'id k
ifi ' ' ^ '.' :>] S m i th  HU1 field. H e
■ ’ ■ H o l y  C r o s s  a n d  S t e a m r o l l e r  l u m i n a r y
F f K ^ T  a t t e n d e d  t h e  s i x  .w e e k s  s e s s i o m O f  ^ the
S I R S L L  I I  P '  a t ' t h e  c o l l e g e  . a n d  c o u n t s  h e a v i l y  on
g tev e  N a w ro c k i ,  c a p t a i n  of  t h e  1928.
—-----------— eleven ,  r e p o r t e d  y e s t e rd a y .  N a w -
_  » r p s k i  w a s  a c c o m p a n ie d  by  h i s  y o u n g -
L a n a l d a t e s  R e p o r t  T o d a y  r o t '  or b r o t h e r ,  E ddie ,  w h o  w i l l  e n t e r  th e
t  , i  11 i p  . . . » D o m in ic a n  in s t i t u t i o n  t h i s  y ear .  E d -
a O O t o e . l l  i  r e . H l . i n g  W l t n  ’ d ie  w i l l  he  a  .welcome a d d i t io n  to  th e  
tj , V A t m „  f „ „ A  I s q u a d  a s  h e  f lashed  a t  f u l lb a c k  an d
A  M f / 4 ,  © u « g  o a c n  c e n t r e  f o r  th r e e  y e a r s  w h i le  a t  Dui--
J  ^  f  f * £  f s u r y T  s , fee! H i g h . ‘
( jap t .  N a w r o c k i  h a s  s p e n t  a  s t r e n -  
T h e  t h u m p  Of to e  meeting- p ig s k in  h o i s  s u m m e r  a n d  sh o u ld  be  in  fine 
‘ , , * ■ s h a p e  fo r  th e  c o m in g  c a m p a ig n .  H e
a n d  th e  s o u n d  of c le a te d  shoe s  p o u n d -  w a’B em ployed ,  a s  a  s te e l  w o r k e r  on 
in g  on t u r f  w a s  h e a r d  once  m o re  a t  th e  n e w  S ess ions  s t r e e t  j u n i o r  h ig h
school,  t h i s  c i ty .  H e  is a s  h a r d  a s  
H e n d r io l r tn  F i e ld  t o d a y  w h e n  < a n d ; -  njAjs an d  c o a c h  G o le m b e s k i t  is c e r -
ilates f o r  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  Col lege  t a in  of  h a v i n g  a t  l e a s t  one s t r o n g  
fo o tb a l l  t e a m  h e ld  t h e i r  f i rs t  p r a c t i c e  ^ ' ^ I r t y ^ G l b b o u s !  f oot ba l l ’ bas e -  
se s s io n  in p r e p a r a t i o n  fo r  one of  th e  ha l l  s t a r  l a s t  year ,  w il l  be u n a b le  to 
t o u g h e s t  s c h e d u le s  th e  D o m in ic a n  Sig- r e p o r t  unt i l  M onday a s  b a s e b a l l  ac-  
g r ^ a t i o n  h a s  e v e r  faced. C l in ton ,  Mk b  w i l l  c la im
I , !th  t h « UPennig e n c o u n te r  - the, , M any  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  of l a s t  y e a r ’s tv i l l iam s  g a m e  a t  Vv i l l ia m s to w n ,  on und a r e  n o t  in to w n  for  th e  open-  Sept. 29, bu i ,  t h r e e  w e e k s  aw ay ,  Goacll Jn g p ra c t ic e  sgss ions  o w in g  to  su m -  4rchie/v}olsni.bgskL diggctijiB th e  g r id -  m e r  oovUlmraoife, V u t  i ' ^ n m j . h U y  o f  tr im  d e s t in ie s  of, th e  B l a c k ’ an d  W h i t e  r e g u l a r s  shou ld  .»>«, fU ,togs  by  Sion- ' f " i  hi f o u r t h  ui ! s - l u  < soi d a s .   ^ |
■ *'**'■' 
P ro v id e n c e  E V E N IN G  N E W S
GOLEMBSKIHD FRTAP.CC d i f r  
F o o tb a l T a in in w i h  
Y o u n g  C o a c h
 t  o f  t  e t i n g  i s i  
hhc l­
i   t r f   r ,  h  f&  t  
i c k e  i l  t  W h  c | i .nd i­
l a t e
f o o t b a l l  t e a  h e l d  t h e i r  f i r s t  p r a c t i c e  
£
t t  l  t  i i  a g ­
r e g a t i o  s  r  f .
 w i t h  t h e  ^ p e i i i h g  e n c o u h t e r ^ t h e  
W W i l r i , ’ 
il l C h
A i e  G o l e m b e s i  . t i ;oo t ing  t h  e g r i d  - 
i p n .  
■ 'his f o u r t h  s u c c e s s i v e  , 's eason,  i s ­
s u e d  t h e  f r t  c a l ]  f o r  c a n d i d a t e s  W  
r e p o r t  a ‘ t h e  S m i t h  H i l l  field. H e  
a r r i v e d  in  t o w n  t h i s  m o r n i n g  a f t e r  a 
w e e k ’s V aca t ion ,  a t  N a r r a g a n s e t t  P i e r .
D u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r ,  t h e  f o r m e r  
 
• a t t e n d e d  t h e  s i x  .w e e k s  s e s s i o n . o f  t h e  
H a r v a r d  S c h o o l  of P h y s i c a l  E d u c a ­
t i o n .  H e  e x p e c t s  a  l a r g e  s q u a d  t h i s  
. .y e a r  d u e  t o  t h e  i n c r e a s e d  e n r o l l m e n t  
a t  t h e  c o l l e g e  a n d  c o u n t s  h e a v i l y  on  
! i n c o m i n g  ' F r e s h m a n  n j a t e r i a l  t o  fill 
' g a p s  In  t h e  l i n e  a n d  b a c k f i e l d  b y  
g r a d u a t i o n .
h S  
' ­
r o c k i  w a s  a c o m p a n i e d  b y  h i s  y o u n g -  
e t  r t r ,  i ,   i l l  t r  t  
 
<3ie Wi b
 
u f ­
f d  i . '
. C
u o h s  s u e r  a n d  s h o u l d  b e  i n  fine 
 
W s  l '    t l    
t   s s i s  s t r t  j i r  i  
l i '
a i l s  a  C o a c  l e e s i  is  c e r ­
t i  f  i  t  l t   t r  
c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  t a c k l e  b e r t h .
M a r t y  G i b o n s ,  t l l  ffnd ­
b
r r t  t i l   s  s l l  ­
t i v i t i e s  a t  C l in to n ,  a s s . ,  w i l l  c l a i m  
h i s  a t t e n t i o n  u n t i l  t h a t  t i m e .
«  t    l t   
s q a  r  h t  i  t  f r  t  ­
i e s i
ci- l SWite,’ b r u t f ; n i a j . i i U
l r *  l  ;b e  ,1 0 5 5   M - ,
f ? ' -  ’i ........ : . j
P r o v id e nce VE ING NEW
Coach G olem beski In s tru c t­
ing  th e  line  in  offensive 
work.
Journal photo, R. Ball.
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ARCHIE GOLEMBESKI, dressed “fit to  k ill” In p lu s  fours and all th e  ■aYin 's, m otored here from  W orcester yesterday for a  conference w ith  
G raduate  M anager F arrell of Providence College. I t  was to u g h  w eather for 
foo tball ta lk , b u t  "Coachie” w anted  to  find o u t w h a t luck  Jo h n n y  had  had 
In ro u n d in g  u p  ta le n t  for th e  fa ll cam paign.
A fter th e  conference, Golem beski said he h ad  been assured th a t  a t 
least 30 m em bers of th e  1927 squad  w ould be on h an d  fo r th e  opening drill 
on  th e  fifth  day of Septem ber. Several crack prep  school sta rs have been 
In  com m unication  w ith  M anager Farrell and tw o or th ree  valuable players 
m ay  be uncovered fo r service In th e  positions le ft open by th e  departu re  
of ve teran  ta len t.
Providence College has been m aking excellent progress In th e  great fall 
sp o rt th e  p ast th ree  years and  Golly hopes in  th e  n ear fu tu re  to  tu rn  o u t an  
eleven t h a t  w ill c u t  as wide a  sw ath  as th e  baseball team . A very d if­
ficu lt schedule  confron ts th e  team , th e  h ig h  spots being b a ttle s  w ith  Holy 
Cross, W est Po in t, Tem ple, W illiam s and  Springfield.
ASKED w h a t Holy Cross w ould offer In th e  way of opposition to  b o th  th e  D om inicans and th e  Beam, Coach Golembeskie s ta te d  th a t  th e  C rusad­
ers w ould open th e  season w ith  a  sp lendid  b a tch  of m ateria l. A lthough 
Coach O’D onnell lost several sta rs W  grad u atio n  In Ju n e , he  has a n u m ­
ber of h igh-class replacem ents from  th e  strong  F reshm an eleven. T he W or­
cester collegians will m eet Brown a t th e  S tad ium  here  In one of th e  season’s 
two m ajo r a ttoactions and play th e  D om inicans In th e  M assachusetts city.
I t  w on’t  be long before m ost of th e  college team s are in  tra in in g  
cam ps and th e  an n o uncem en t th a t  th e  B ruins and Sm ith  Hiller s have 
s ta rte d  work will be m ost welcome to  Rhode Is la n d ’s rapid ly  growing arm y 
j of lovers of a spo rt w hich  to  th e ir  way of th in k in g  s ta n d s  In a class all,
j  by itself. t
Lehigh and  Annapolis squads have sto len  a m arch  on o th er eastern
i team s by going Into cam p. I f  th e  w eather a t  th e  two tra in in g  grounds 
is a n y th in g  like th a t  w hich has been experienced here th e  p as t few days 
a ll th e  heavyw eight m em bers of th e  squads will be in  th e  m idget class in 
sh o rt order. *
Archie Golembeski of Providence
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-Game p l a y e d :  S e p t e m b e r  2 9 , 1 9 2 8
m in icans Lose Spectacular Game
Williams Upsets Dominicans,
20  t o  1 3 ;  Dunt Howe Stars
Former M oses Brown Player 
Clinches Game with Open 
Field Running.
(Special to  th e  Providence Journal) 
W illiamstown, Mass., Sept. 30.—W ith 
D unton Howe, form er Moses Brown 
grid star, ru nn ing  wild, Williams Col­
lege opened its home season here th is 
afternoon on W estern Field by down­
ing Providence College, 20 to  13. The 
result evened the  count between the 
two colleges, as Providence upset the  
locals here two years ago in  th e  in itial 
clash of the  season.
r..-?,!1 a1 . PeJllnd  a la s t defence, HOwe pioved rig h t to  the claim of being the  
Pest broken field runner th a t  th e  P u r­
ple has had  in  recent years. He car- 
ried the  oval four ou t of five tim es 
when the  locals were on the  offence 
: aFd Practically clinched the  game s in ­
g e-handed  by racing around the 
Dominicans' left flank in  th e  th ird  
for a  60-yard ja u n t to regis- 
tei th e  second Williams' tally. He 
added th e  th ird  m arker ,when th e  cir- 
r ° ne^ 01 th,e Wlngs for 10 y w d s in  
touchdown Perl° d t0 SC°re the  w iunlnS 
The Dom inicans received a lucky 
break when Charlie Jorn  broke into 
, “?e W illiams backfield on th e  th ird  
Play of th e  game to scoop up  a fum ble 
and ru n  across th e  goal lin e 20 yards 
away. However, they  seemed to rest on 
their laurels for th e  rem ainder of the  
t  it „nd failed to  fttnction fu rth e r un - 
,last quarter, when a  b rillian t 
K  U n  was uncovered which swept 
enab lJi « mf  defenca to shreds and 
second M arty Gibbons to  hang up the
Sb' “ “I  ,p ™vldence m arker, which 01 ought th e ir  count to 13,
W h h ^  B lack  a n d
S r  cSfeat llttle  to do with
again to  down m e^  w ith to ^  tlm e ^  p-nnfc n  Wltluh  easy reach.
lono- Rains rii,pU?  back rePeatedly for 
linesm en to ^ u l l*  th ? 16 failure of the  
when they got  t w  t0  ' earth
Putham  and Howe we hands 011 h lm ' 
sive and were able + especially elu-
. runbaeks on get away to r long
nearly eyery a ttem pt.
However, Coach Golembeski has one 
consolation as he s ta rts  preparation  for 
m e  coming games in  th e  th o u g h t th a t  
i t  was his reserve m ateria l th a t  showed 
to th e  best advantage, A m akeshift line 
injected in  th e  fray in th e  fo u rth  pe- 
tjod, ha,7ln£ W heeler and M atthews on 
th e  ends, Capt, Nawrockl and W hite 
a t tackles, Sweeney and McAlevy a t 
guards, and Derivan a t  centre tore wide 
holes in  th e  Williams forward wall to 
lead th e  attack , and also offered excel­
len t defence for D ubienny an d  Gibbons i 
on th e ir  passes.
W ith Williams enjoying a  20 to  6 
lead as th e  resu lt of the  indiv idual ef- ! 
forts of D un t Howe, th e  game began j 
to slow a bit, b u t  when th e  Rhode Is- ' 
landers opened w ith th e ir forwards the  
large opening day crowd took a new 
i,interest in  th e  contest. In  th e  fourth  
period th e  Dom inicans completed no 
less th a n  nine ou t of 12 passes a t ­
tem pted. and gathered in a  total gain 
of close to  70 yards' as a result,
D ubienny opened th e  game by ho ist­
ing a long kick-off to  Pu tnam , Wil- 
llams s  quarter, who ran  It back to  the 
10-yard stripe. Howe nicked one yard 
through tackle and on the  following 
play, Langm aid juggled a pass from 
the  centre finally fum bling it. Charlie 
Jorn, Evander Childs product playing 
his firstcollege game, raced In 'to 3  
up th e  loose ball and dash th e  rem ain- 
ing distance for a score. Dubiennv 
point!* d r°P-Mck for th e  extra
The rem ainder of the  first period was 
featured v by a  kicking d n P i W a S  
Johnny Dubienny of the  visitors^and 
Howe of th e  Berkshire aggregation "
B ut a t  the  s ta rt of the  sS o n d p e rio d  
th e  Caldwell-coached outfit rooted out 
one of its pet aerial form ations which 
resulted in a  score. m cn
fi'T J 'rrt fine K gskin on th e  Providence 
iv,v ‘.? e, H° we whirled around right end foi 14 yards before being pulled to
h ^ t gd°efenn , b y S*ydla> "H o K  thS 
cans. d f iv® game for th e  Domini-
After L angm aid h ad  a try  a t 
th e  centre of th e  line w ith  lit t le  suc­
cess, Howe sh o t a long pass to  Lang­
m aid, who picked th e  ball o u t of th e  
air w ith in  tw o yards of th e  final tape 
and plunged across w ith  two Provi­
dence backfield m en u n ab le  to  stop 
him . Howe m issed th e  try  for th e  
add itional m arker.
Providence fa iled  to  m ake any yard ­
age of value follow ing th e  kick-off to  
s ta r t  th e  second h a lf of th e  clash an a  
D ubienny k icked to  P u tn a m  on the  
locals’ 40-yard line. On th e  first play, 
Howe m ade h is sen sa tional dash  down 
th e  field, sweeping a ro u n d  end w ith 
i fo u r m en  as in te rfere rs a n d  dodging 
I and  tw istin g  eluded th e  Black and 
W hite  secondary defence to  com plete 
h is  ja u n t  and  send  th e  P urp le  rooters 
in to  an  u p roar. ” L angm aid drop-kicked 
th e  goal.
Shortly  a fte r  th e  s ta r t  of th e  fo u rth  
period, Howe s ta r te d  th e  drive, w hich 
n e tte d  th e  w inn ing  touchdow n when 
he lugged, th e  lea th e r to  th e  Providence 
40-yard m arker on  a  criss-cross fo rm a­
tion . Chase and  Langm aid  plugged th e  
line fo r six yards and a six-yard  pass i 
to P u tn a m  for a  first down. A 20-yard | 
aerial from. Howe to  Langm aid  n e tte d  t 
a n o th e r first dow n on  th e  D om inicans ; 
10-yard tap e  from  where Howe circled 
an  end to  score. L angm aid drop-k.cked 
th e  goal.
T hen  came th e  D om inicans aerial 
raid . G ibbons sh o t one to  M atthew s 
for six yards and  one to  W heeler for 
e ig h t fo r a first down. T h en  followed 
a succession of sh o rt heaves,, a ll of 
w hich were successful. A fter th ree  line 
plays, w hich n e tte d  losses, a  long fo r­
w ard was incom pleted  an d  W illiam s 
took  th e  ba ll .on i ts  own 24-yard line. 
Howe kicked to  Sharkey. D ubienny 
passed to  Sharkey fo r seven yards and 
th e n  gave W heeler a  n in e-y ard  toss.
On th e  n ex t p lay  G ibbons raced far 
beyond th e  secondary defence and 
i m ade a  b rillian t ru n n in g  catch  of a 
1 long heave from  D ubienny w hich  he 
converted  in to  a  score when he s tra ig h t­
arm ed P u tn a m  o u t of th e  way five 
; yards from  th e  final Ihys. D ubienny 
kicked th e  goal for th e  po in t.
W illiam s accepted th e  follow ing k ick ­
off and  resorted  to  line p lunges to  re ­
ta in  possession of th e  ball as long as 
possible. In  th e  final m in u te , Howe 
kicked to  Sharkey an d  two passes were
com pleted for sh o rt gains before th e  
final w histle  blew.
The lineup:
WILLIAMS (20) PROVIDENCE  (13)
W illiams, 1. e ......... ........................ l . e., W heeler
M iller, 1. t . . . . . . .......... . ....................l. t., R itte r
  Lasell, 1. g .................................... 1. g . ,  J . Zande
Mi ller, l.t.............................................. .. c., W atterson
Anderson (C apt.), r. g ...............r. g ,  M. Zande
Schw artz, r. t ............... r. t., Nawrocki (Capt.)
Ashby, r. s. .................................... ...... r. e., Jo rn
P u tnam , q . b ............................. q. b., F leu ren t
Langm aid, 1. h. b .................... 1. h . b., Szydla
Howe, r . h . b . . .................. r. h . b., Gibbons
  Chase, f. b .................................. f. b., Dubienny
Score by p e r io d s .........  1 2 3 4
W illiam s ....................... .. o 6 7 7_20
Providence ...........................  6 0 0 7_13
Touchdow ns: Providence— Jorn , Gibbons; 
W illiam s— Langm aid , Howe 2 . Po in ts a fte r 
touchdow n: Providence— D ubienny; W illiam s 
—L angm aid  2. Substitu tions: Providence—  
M atthew s lo r  W heeler, M cVarish fo r Jo rn , 
D erivan  fo r W atterson , Jaw orsk i fo r J. 
Zande, M urphy fo r M. Zande, Poster for 
Dubienny, Dubienny fo r D agata , Sharkey for 
  F leuren t, Sweeney fo r M urphy, McAlevy for 
R etter, B rady fo r F oste r; W illiam s— Lasell 
for M uller. W illiam son fo r Lasell, Hood for 
Ashby, W hittlesey fo r W illiam s, Demming 
fo r M iller, G ard n er for Schw artz. Referee 
—Peterson . U m pire— F. B urleigh. Linesm an 
—A, G. Johnson . Tim e of periods— Two 12-  
minute and two 10-minute.
R IT T E R
YOUNG HUSKIKES STRIVING t o  m a k e  t h e  g r a d e  w i t h  
a r c h i e  g o l e m b e s K I 's  p r o v i d e n c e  c o l l e g e  e l e v e n
BORDEN  McV AR ISH
M U R P H Y
Nap Fleurent, Q uarterback
Decisions Cost Dominicans 
Scoring Chances; Two Hurt
Szydla Suffers Ankle Injury 
and Warning Has Hip 
Bruised.
(Special tohPrvdnJu.)N orthfleld , V t. c L T  6 ^  F n / t h T ^ 0 
ended  tb e -w h en  th e v  + in  a d ead l°ck
o n  Sab ine Field v, to  a  6 to  6 score
Sw.>r;hr »« ■"«“  S 'S’s s  
~ S « s a s K i ’ “ • * s ° “
S z y m a ^ w ^ I e d  th e  ^ f t th £ Sam e' S t“ 1variers fn I* ?  a t ta c k  of th e  in -
w t h  a n  a^W e sS t , h a lr - wa* carrled  <* 
p l l e X  l o U o w i n J ^  M th e  re su It of a 
Pass fro m  Q !b b § £  
q u a rte rb ack , follow ed cadet* “■> <**» ~  5 s , “*
«°2? S S & C
overhead a tta c k , an d  o n  L  a  , VariecI 
si° h s  Coane, r ig h t  «  ° ^ a '
w tch h is to ry  la s t  week' T de N or'  
on  D artm o u th  sn w e c i tu  h l n  he acorecl gains. * b a ll fo r long
T h e  D om in icans’ b t^„ .
.oatoe in  th e  sh a p e  .0f T f f  „  WTerT  
visions. T h e  firs t K r  tWo adverse dS- 
Period w hen D u b te n n l  ta  th e  r° u r th  
th ro u g h  th e  N orw ich^# ’’an  25 yards 
an  off-side p en a lty  cJ f am  °Tn ly  to  have 
in g  m in u te s  of J , .  M l In  th e  clos- 
th'B N orw ich six^yafii Wj th  th e  baU on 
f to p p e d  back fo r  a ' J j | r lp e ’ D uh ienny  
ju s t  barely  cleared atKplace  k ick  w hich  
a f te r  th e  P r!v id en th e  cros® b a r. B u t 
dow n th e  field fo r  ,eam  h ad  ru n  
off th e  head  linesm  6 follow tn g  k ick- 
p lacem en t th e
fensive eleven was t l la I th e  of-
« ^ S S K K a V * - ~
Murphy, a t thfe guards, a h d  Lobdell at 
tackle, th e  Dominicans opened th e  fray 
when Dubienny kicked off to  Cannon. 
He ran  th e  oval back to  his own 40- 
yard stripe. Three line plunges netted  
a first down in  short order on th e  Prov­
idence side of midfield. T hen Kane, 
who did th e  bulk of th e  work for the 
Cadets, galloped around rig h t end for 
20 yards.
An eight-yard lateral pass and a line 
plunge gave tile  - locals another first 
down on th e  Dom inicans’ 15-yard 
stripe. Capt. O’Donnell shot a  15-yard 
aerial ito Kane, who took the  ball on 
th e  ru n  to  p itch  across th e  final tape 
for a score. The try  for th e  extra point 
failed when O’Donnell passed wildly to 
McDonald.
Then the  Rhode Islanders wheeled 
into action and proceeded to reel off 
five first downs in  succession by line 
plunging and clever, pass form ations 
with Gibbons leading th e  attack . How/ 
ever, a  toss over the  goal line lost the 
ball on the  Norwich 10-yard stripe.
Providence collected its touchdow n in 
the second period as th e  resu lt of some 1 
fine receiving of passes by Jorn, righ t 
end from New York, who is serving his 
first campaign in college com petition / 
To s ta rt the  attack, Dubienny recov­
ered a fum ble on th e  Providence 45- 
yard line.
A five-yard penalty for off-side on 
Norwich brought the ball to  midfield 
Dubienny heaved a long aerial, which 
bounded off the  shoulder of Kane and 
was grabbed by Jorh, who leaped into 
the  air to make' a  (spectacular catch. 
Szydla pounded th rough  th e  line for 
eight .yards an d  Dubienny made it, a 
first down when he1 w ent th rough  cen­
tre for two more,
 Game p l a y e d :  O c to b e r  6 ,1 9 2 8
ROVIDENCE COLLEGE
t ie s  W IT H  No r w ic h
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M A R T Y  G IB B O N S , P . C. 
Versatile performer  used a t  half­
back and quarterback by the Domini-
c a n s .
Szydla knifed his way to"w ith in  two 
yards of the  Norwich goal, and Gibbons, 
ace of the  backfielcl, had th e  honor of 
lugging i t  over. Dubienny’s a ttem p t
vST-JJ ,p-olnt placem ent was blocked oj Puller.
A Providence fum ble, which was re­
covered by Norwich on its own 37-yarc! 
tape broke up a  Dom inican a ttack  in 
,7“ e , f o u rt?1 period, b u t Norwich was 
„ “ ™® t «  collect any yardage and was 
^oon forced to kick.
The drive whichrsho-uld have won the
lb th e T^ 0L th e  Providence team  started  
to he e u ru nn ing  25 yards, only
a?tvb 2 #  d back for an off-side Pen­alty. Then followed a  pass good for
hve yards, and two th ru s ts  a t  the line 
a fl£St d6wn on the.Norwich 39-yard 
hne Dubienny raced th rough  for in
h n e  to  V ° h t  t!'y’ th M  over th ebS  i t :, Gl? bonsJ  ,wh0 staged a nrettv  
■ t  of broken fie ld ,ru n n in g  to "make
T hPnWaf V °  ^ N o r w i c h  10-yard tape 
Then foUowed Dubienny’s a ttem p t for 
a victory via placem ent, after line at- 
tacks had n e tted  bu t four yards 
The sum m ary:PROVIDENC (6.WH)
Wheeler, l. e...............l. e., McDonald  
Lobdell. l. t ......................... l .  t . ,  H o u r i n
Murphy, l. g ...............................l. g., Tansey
Watterson, c  .......................... .c . ,  F u l l e r
Sweeney, r. g .......................... r. g., Gilman
Nawrocki, r. t.......... .........r . t .,  P o a c h
John, r. e . . .  .............................. r. e., TaylorFleurent, q. b........... . . . . . . . . .  q. b. Waining
 Szydla, l. h . . ........... . . . . . . l .  h . ,  C a n o n
 Gibbons, r. h. ....... . . .r . h,  K a n e
Dubienny. f. b ........................ f. b., O'Donnell
 
 Score by periods:                               1 2 3 4Providence ....................................... 0 6 0 0 - 6Norwich ........................................... 
6 0 0 0 - 6Touchdowns: Providence - Gibbons: Nor-wich - Kane. Substitutions: Providence - Brady for S z y d l a ,  
C u r ra n  fo r  W h e e le r .  M . Z a n d e  f o r  
M u r p h y ,  J a w o r s k i  f o r  S w e e n e y ,  
W hite for Lobdell, Foster for Brady, Mc-,
Govern for Jorn, Dagata f wich - Buck for Waining, Ring for Fuller,
Shepard for Kane, Coane for Taylor, Ref- eree—R. A.  Esbjornson. U m pire - W . E .
Dunn. Linesman - J. E . Coogan. Tim e of 
p e r i o d s  -  1 5  m i n u t e s .
Locals Now Fill Places  on Schedules of 
Major Elevens
I:itack ling  th e  Army eleven, ra ted  as- 
one of th e  g rea tes t grid  m achines in 
th e  coun try  a t  th e  p resen t tim e—Provi­
dence College adds a n o th e r page to  its 
rem arkable a th le tic  h isto ry  w hich is 
w ith o u t paralle l in  th e  coun try . In  
th e  space of seven sh o r t  years th e  Do­
m in ican s have passed from  th e  stage 
of h igh  school com petition  to  th a t  of 
opposing th e  finest college o u tfits  in  
th e  East, and now cu lm in ate  th a t  ’ 
period w ith  th e ir  b a ttle  'with, th e  Ca­
de ts on Saturday.
In  m eeting  th e  W est P o in ters th is  i 
w eek-end th e  D om inicans will enjoy I 
th e  d is tin c tio n  of being  th e  first sm all j 
college In New E ngland, and one of th e  ; 
few  in  th e  East, to  send  its  g rid  m a- : 
ch ine  in to  ac tio n  against th e  C a d e ts .! 
On th e  present, schedule  of th e  New 
Yorkers, B oston University, H arvard  and 
Yale are th e  only o th er New England 
colleges to  be p lay e d ..
The m eeting  of th e  g reatest football 
m achine In th e  co u n try  w ith  the  
youngest In th e  East, m arks an o th er 
clim ax to  th e  rem arkab le  record of th e  
Sm ith  Hill in s titu tio n  w hich h as leaped 
from  a  place of obscurity  to  a  h igh 
sp o t in  th e  in terco lleg ia te  realm .
, W hile n o t en te rta in in g  any h igh 
hopes of send ing  Biff Jones’s  crack ag­
gregation to  defeat, so m eth ing  th a t  
few colleges are able to  do, yet the 
D om inicans w ill e n te r  th e  t i l t  d e te r­
m ined  to  m ake th e ir  finest show ing 
and  every one of Archie G olem beski’s C 
youngsters is confident th a t  th e  Army 
m u le  w'iU know  th a t  I t  has  m et s tu b - i 
bo rn  opposition ere th e  SUn  se ts on  
th e  H udson S atu rd ay  afternoon .
T he fa c t th a t  th ey  have 'p i t te d  
th e ir  s tre n g th  an d  ab ility  in  p a s t sea­
sons against such  pow erful m achines 
as Colgate, Syracuse, Boston College 
Q u a lities  M arines, th e  g reatest aggre- 
gatlon  of s ta r  grldders In  th e  cou n try  
ou tside  of college, and  St. Xavier h igh  
scoring Ohio college, w hich th ey  m et 
las t fa ll and  tussled  to  a  b itte r  finish 
will serve as sufficient cause to  d S
C onfident t h a t  h is  young team , 
drilled In  a  s tro n g  aerial a ttack , will 
b® able to  te s t  th e  Cadets to  th e  full, 
Coach Golembeskl s ta te d  yesterday 
th a t  th o u g h  outw eighed h is  charges 
, would give a  good accoun t o f th e m ­
selves. A t th e  sam e tim e  th e  sp irit 
of hope th a t  pervades every sm all col­
lege cam pus on th e  eve of a struggle 
w ith a' m ajo r college, t h a t  th e  u n ex ­
pected m ay happen  to  cause th e  down­
fall o f th e  g ian t, is ru n n in g  h igh  on 
Sm ith  Hill, and  th e  largest rep resen ta­
tio n  of s tu d e n ts  ever to  follow th e  
team  o u t of tow n will head  fo r th e  
fam ed m ilita ry  school on th e  Hudson 
to  lend m oral su p p o rt to  th e  Black 
and W hite  gladiators, \
T he Army, a f te r  a  b itte r  b a tt le  w ith  
th e  S ou th ern  M ethodists, p lan s to  tak e  
th e  t i l t  w ith  th e  locals in  a  lig h te r 
mood, and  no  d o u b t Coach Biff Jones 
will u se  some of h is  so-called second
stiingers, whose ab ility  is n o t far 
below th a t  of th e  regulars, against th e
S u e d  ?  th e  la t te r  c™w is no t 
n -ssinv  s tr0 n g  defence for forw ard
noon § th6y  are in  fo r a  busy a fte r-
Por th e  p as t tw o weeks th e  D om ini­
can m en to r h as been coaching h  * 
youngsters in  aerial work and as a 
b S f ie f d ra?tiCaBT GVery “ em ber of th e  
thm w in  W6U v,erSed in  th e  a«
waJ ?  ng’ as _ wf !1 as receiving fo r­
wards. The C adets will h av e5 th e ir
locafsS avUl1 lf t ? ey hope t0 lower the 
th iw s  Z  o t .PPm ^eting  over tw o-
1 t i l t  t M  aIs th ey  t r y ln  ^ e r y
in t h J + 2  toark  h.as been m ain ta ined  m th e  two games to  date, and in  both 
^ c o u n te r s  forwards paved th e  way for
horlvnn0ni ?  Cl° Ud 'P  th e  Sm lth  H illers 11, a t  P resen t is w hether Jim  
■Zande, husky  guard wl;ose work for
M itPaoft ^ ° , r rS, haS ^ ° e kh f h rof th e  line  play, will be able to 
f£*V^  ag a in st th e  soldiers. j j m  suf~ 
feted a s lig h t f rac tu re  of his nose in 
practice las t week and  can  en te r th e  
S S fc  p ro tected  by
W t t  C n f  H  hl1 m Jury ' As a  re su lt ^oach  Golehibeski m ay have to call
upon e ith e r Sweeney or M urphy, two
fasths ^ ,° r^ ’ wbo showed to  advantage 
last S a tu rd a y  aga in st Norwich, to  h a n ­
dle th e  assignm ent
 MEET  WEST POINT FOOTBALL
ARMY vs. PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
MICHIE STADIUM, OCTOBER 13,1928
TIME OP GAME 2:30 P. M.
Fill Places on Schedules of 
DOMINICAN FOOTBALL SQUAD WHICH PL AYS THE ARMY NEXT SATURDAY
F r o n t  Row — D erivan , F le u re n t ,  S hea, W h e e le r, H a llo ran , 
H ickey , J . B aeazler ,  G om es, Du b ien n y , T u rco . F o u r th  R o w _ -  Coach 
le y ,  J o rn , M cG overn, W a tte rs o n . T op R ow — B orden , M ontgano
 eszler. Second Row— Spaulding, E. Nawrocki (captain), Matthews, White, Gibbons ThirdRow-Bn,eGlmbskJatSyM.Z
Brady. Fifth Row - McVarnish, Novokoski, Buck- hy, Sharkey, Szydla, Foster.
Cap't Steve  Nawrocky, Tackle
West Point, Whitewashes 
: Providence College, 44-0
1 0 ,0 0 0  S e e  3  Cadet T e a m s  
Trounce Dom inicans Easily
on W et Field.
  Game P l a y e d :  O c t o b e r  1 3 ,  1 9 2 8
(Special to the Providence Journal.)
West Point, N. Y„ Oct. 13.—A power-, 
lul Army aggregation of gridders 
crushed an aggressive band from Provi­
dence College here this afternoon by a 
M to 0 score to register their thira 
j straight victory, of the season. The ln- 
\ vad'ers from the Rhode Island capita] |
| made a determined stand in the open- 
; ing period but once the high-geared 
Cadet backfield with Cagle, All-Ameri­
can possibility, got in motion the Do­
minicans were easily surpassed.
It was not without color, as from 
start to finish the Black and White 
outfit battled furiously to stop a line 
that outweighed it by at least 20 
, Pounds a man and a backfield that ran 
'rio t behind su^r a forward wall. The 
Army used three teams during the fray, 
which was witnessed by 10,000 despite 
a drizzling rain.
If there was one youngster who gave 
the Army plenty of trouble, it was Fred 
Dagata/ husky fullback, who handled 
the assignment in place of Dubienny 
who was Injured last week. Dagata av­
eraged 50 yards on his kicks, and on 
every occasion outbooted the Cadet 
punters. Murrell, Hutchinson and 
Cagle did the kicking for the locals,: 
n c J P w  ,0f th e  W6t bal1 a M  th e  SUp-P ry footing Dagata managed to get 
off every one of his punts, and when
n e r S ai y the fieW in th e fourth penod he received an ovation from the 
oaclet stands.
The Dominicans opened up with for­
ward passes at every turn ™ the of­
fence, as running against the Jones 
coached front rank was like pounding 
a Stone wall, with Sprague and Perff 
p ay ng brilliantly on the defence the Black and Whitp kqh „ r uce» txie
had a chance to gain throuevf^n n,eVer Several' inno- , tnrough the line.
by the invaders but th^rrenasTPletetdtack proved to be the v 
ran the score ud L a i r V  l ”  whlch 
to the fact th . t  J l8 ? *  them- Due 
from the rata thehen baU Was soaked 
able V  get the d W ^ aVCTS were un ' 
reach the men Bnin’^ 06 necessar3' to 
aerial, and on 8 t g down under the 
backs intercepted na° 0ccaslons Cad«
to run for s e o rJ  n °pen fleId
touchdowns resulftn 'J'hlIe .t"'0 other • 
forwards. uUcd- from intercepted
J f i *  Jon«- h«rled his first string ag- 
fray a t  th e  s ta r t ,  
bv ssnri nt ?• ?iembe3l:1 foll°wed suit 
t . n . f S Srih 'S Varsity lineup Into ac- Uon,. including even Jim Zande, guard, 
whose nose was fractured last wlek.
i,1, ™ ei " f Si maWe tc’ Sain aIter the 
^  n k;3k° and P«n te d outside on the Providence 10-yard stripe, Dagata
ina l m id 8o ,He h ‘n f  hlS gCal l in e ' k ic k e d  io midfield, with Foster makino the
tackl^ o Keefe, Cadet back, fumbled
Armv 4sava recovered to run to the Aimy 48-yaid line. After two short 
passes Dagata kicked. Then followed 
an exchange of punts between the Do­
minican fullback and Cagle of the
locals. With the ball on, 4  own 3 5 !
vard stripe, Cagle broke through the 
Providence line and raced wildly 
through the secondary defence for 45 
yards before being pulled down on the 
Frovidence 25-yard tape. Navy went 
through for eight yards and then Piper 
registered the first score when he got 
around left end aided by perfect inter­
ference. ■ Sprague missed the goal.
After a struggle in the midfield sec­
tion, the Cadets started a drive which 
gave them another touchdown. Four 
successive first downs with Cagle, Piper j 
and O’Keefe leading the assault car- i 
ried the oval over the goal line. Again 
Sprague spoiled his goal record by miss­
ing the uprights.
The Cadet second eleven took the 
field after the second period was well 
under way and the Dominicans gave 
them plenty Of trouble although they 
wei’e finding the going rough on the 
slippery turf. A series of passes, one 
for 22 yards from Gibbons to Fleurent 
gave the visitors the ball on the Army 
2 6 -yard tape, but they were unable to 
advance any nearer the goal. Just be­
fore the half ended a Sharkey pass' 
was intercepted by Hutchinson at mid-' 
field and two successive first downs by 
line plunging, followed by a 15-yard 
aerial from Hutchinson to Carlson, 
added the third score to the Cadet to­
tal. t h e  half ended with the count 
18 to 0,
A ' setady drizzle drove m any  of t h e . 
=v>eetators from  th e  field before th e  
Second h a lf  got finder way. Nawrocki 
took th e  kickoff to  h is, own 34-yard 
tape and th en  cam e th e  p re ttie s t pass 
j play of th e  t i l t .  G ibbons heaved a 
long aerial down th e  field to  Charlie 
jo in ,  who took th e  ball on th e  ru n  -and 
was headed  for th e  Army goal post 
When Bowm an, q u a rte rb ack  and the  
only m an  in te rv en in g  betw een a Provi­
dence score, b ro u g h t th e  ru n n e r  to  
e a rth  on  th e  C adet 40-yard tape.
T he n ex t play saw  G ibner in te rce p t­
i n g  a  pass t 0PrUn i t  back to  th e  D om ln-, 
ican  20-yard line  by b r illian t bioken 
field sp rin tin g . T im berlake coun ted  a 
touchdow n w hen he faked a  line  play 
and  th e n  sw ept r ig h t end to  tally . G ib- 
ner m issed th e  goal. j
W ith  th e  ball on  h is own 15-yard 
tape , F le u ren t tossed a pass to  open 
field to  Foster, b u t  H arris in jec ted  his 
fram e In to  th e  p ictu re- to- sn a tch  th e  
ball and c u t loose for a  2 0 -yard  ja u n t  
for a score. T he sam e ru n n e r  kicked 
th e  ex tra  po in t. T he s ix th  touchdow n 
cam e w hen M iller broke u p  a  G ibbons 
aerial an d  before anyone could lay a 
I h an d  on h im  was follow ing a  s trong  ln - 
! terference down th e  field for 45 yards 
i to  roll th e  co u n t to  37 for h is  team . 
G ibner accounted  for th e  ad d itio n al 
m arker.
T he first team  , was se n t in to  action  
in th e  fo u rth  period and. w ith  troub le  
proceeded to  pound  th ro u g h  th e  P rov i­
dence subs for fo u r first downs an d  a 
touchdow n., T he rem ain ing  h a lf  of th e  
period saw th e  Black and "White p e r - , 
form ers hold th e ir  own, w ith  McAlevy,' 
P aw tu ck et guard , b reak ing  up  m any a | 
line  th r u s t  by h is ste rlin g  work on th e  
defence.
The sum m ary:
a b m y . pr o v id en c e
C arlm ark , 1. e ................................ ' i e ,’(
Sprague, 1. t .....................' .............. •1- t -
H am m ack, 1. g . ........................... -1- £■* J- /,ancle
W alsh, r. g ........................... .. . . . r .  g., M. Stance
Ferrv  r- t. . . . ........................... r .  t., Nawrocki
M arshall, r. .........................................r. e., .Joran
Nave, q. b ......................................... «!■ b:<
C asle 1. h ........................... . . . . . K  n ., I oster
o l e e f e ,  r. h ........................... v  ^  “
P iper, f. b ................................ ; • • (b ’ D a G a ta  1
Score by p e rio d s ..............1 * •& f.Army . : ........................... .. .12  6 20 6— 44
Touchdow ns: Army— Piper 3, H utchinson, 
T im berlake, H arris , M iller. P o in ts  a fte r 
touchdow n: Army—G ib n er, H arris .
S ubstitu tions: Army—S tew art for Cagle, 
H um ber for W alsh, Bowm an for Nave, K en ­
ney fo r M arshall, Kunssio for Perry, F e rn - 
slrom  for H um ber, W imer for H all, M ax­
well fo r H am m ack. P a rh am  for Sprague, 
Lynch for C arlm ark . Bowm an lor Nave, D ra ­
per for O 'K eefe, S tew art fo r Cagle, H u tch ­
inson fo r P iper C arlson for S tew art; P rov i­
dence— M cG overn for Jo ran , M inella for J. 
Zaode, Sharkey  fo r F leu ren t, "Brady for 
F oster, Hickey for W atterson , B aeszler for 
W hite, H a llo ran  for M cGovern, Buckley fo r 
W heeler, Shea fo r Sharkey , E. Nawrocki for 
W atterson , McAlevy fo r Sweeney.
R eferee— C. G. Eckels (W ash .-Jeff.); Um- 
[,jre_-C  J . M cC arty (G erm antow n Acad.); 
Field Judge—W. C. P a rs lia ll {Cornell); 
Linesman— W. M. H ollenback (P ennsy lva­
n ia  I T im e of periods— 15 m inutes.
Uew Y o rk  HERALD TRIBUNE
Army Swamps
Prov idence in
Light Rain,44-0
  Cadets Uncover New Back- 
field Star in Timberlake;. 
Subs Play Half Game
special to the H e r a ld  T r ib u n e '
WEST POINT, N. Y„, Get. 13. Army 
sw am ped P ro v id e n t  College to -day , 
ro lling  u p  44 p o in ts  to  0 in  a  game 
! p layed in  a  l ig h t ra in . As a  “ b rea th er 
for Arm y’s enco u n ter w ith  H arvaid  
n ex t S a tu rd ay , th e  gam e answ ered th e  
C adets’ purpose adm irab ly . S u b s titu te  
players carried  th e  b u rd e n  for a  goodly 
p a r t  of th e  play, a lth o u g h  th e  C adets 
used  th e ir  varsity  m en  for th e  best 
' p a r t  of two; periods.
Arm y uncovered a  new  hackfield 
'f la s h  in  T im berlake, a  la s t  a n d  cleve* 
■hflii carrier, who tossed  and  received 
m sses  a n d  a lio  booted  w ith  u n can n y , 
accuracy a n d  fine d istance  while h e  was
^ P ro v id e n c e  was on  th e  defensive 
th ro u g h o u t a n d  was v t t l i o u b  a n y  w o rth ­
w hile a tta ck . Army sm othered  th „  
v isitors’ passes an d  stopped  a weak r u n ­
n in g  a tta c k  easily. Only in  th e  k icking 
d ep artm en t, w here D agota °u t-K t#m d 
H u tch inson , d id  th e  R hode Islanders
^ T h e ^ C a d e ts  scored In  every P®rio d - 
P ip e r  was shoved over th e  
lin e  th re e  tim es for touchdow ns. M iller 
and  H arris each in te rcep ted  p a » M  In  
fho th ird  q u a rte r  an d  ra n  to  to u en  
downs. M iller dashed forty-five yard-
fPt a n y  displayed, a  woeful w eakness 
in  garnering  ex tra  p o in ts  a f te r  to u c h ­
downs, only one being k icked an d  th a t  
bv H arris. Sprague m issed several tile s . 
G ibner picked u p  a  bad  pass from  cen­
t o  I n d  r a n  a ro u n d  end  for th e  ex tra  
n r ln t  on  th e  o th e r occasion. 
^ F r e q u e n t  fum bles due t o , th e  wet 
b a ll jharred  th e  play  of b o th  team s.

""Chuck” Connors
BR0NZE TABLET 
TO BE UNVEILED
Providence College Will Pay 
Tribute to Memory of 
“Chuck” Connors
P ro v id e n c e  TRIBUNE
P.C. to Pay Tribute to M em ory  o f
Chuck Connors
DOMINICANS MAKE FIRST HOME 
APPEARANCE WITH MANHATTAN
Visitors Hare Defeated Union and St. Johns of Brooklyn as Well 
as Losing to St. Bonavcnture.—Locals Prepared to Present 
Defence Against Aerial Attack
W ith W hite nursing a  lame foot, Coach 
Crolemhesikl announced to-day th a t he 
would to  all probability s ta rt Mark Mc­
Govern, Michigan Sophomore, at left 
tackle, Mhc has been helping patrol the 
wings th e  past feiw weeks, but his height 
and weight .will be needed to stop the 
invaders’ attack, and-so the m entor de­
cided upon th e  switch to ithe inner de­
fence. He will fade a  strong opponent in
Mazurki, 218-pounder -who handles one 
of the tackle berths-for the Jacpers.
O ther than  this change, the line-up 
which will tro t on the field to s ta t 'the 
tilt will be he same th a t gave the Army 
■be a t  centre flanked by the Zande broth­
ers, while Ca/pit. Nawrocki will be a t his 
regular berth  a t  right tackle, and Wheel­
er and Jon will watch the’ flanks. The 
backfield quartet will be composed of 
Fteurent a t quarter, Foster and Gibbons, 
a t the halves, and D aGata a t  full.
The probable line-ups of the ’ team 
are:
PROVIDENCE. MANHATTAN.
Wheeler, 1. e . ........................ r. e., F erra ri
McGovern, 1. t ......................r. t ,  Mazurki
J. Zande, 1. g ..................r. g ., Giangrsco
W alter son, c .............................. .c., Burns
M. Zande, r. g ......................1. g., n . Conin
Capt. Nawrocki, r. t ........ ...l . . . t . ,  Farrell
Jorn, r. e. ............................  1. e., Dennerlein
Fleurent, q. b .............. ........ q. b ., Draddy
Gibbons, r. h. b ..................l . h. b., Power
Foster, 1. h. b ................. r. h . b ., Burke
DaGata, f. b ................ . . . f. McBride
Referee—W. H. Shupert. Umpire—T. 
B. Dowd. Head Lines—W. E. Jameson.
FOOTBALL
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
vs.
MANHATTAN COLLEGE 
Saturday, October 20
HENDRICKEN FIELD—KICKOFF AT 2:30 
Admission $1.00
Archie Golembeski’s Providence College 
i football squad, is in  for a  busy afternoon j 
i to-morrow when it  stacks up against the \ 
strong M anhattan College outfit at 
Hendricken Field in  the first home game 
of the year for the Dominicans. The tilt 
is slated to get under way a t 2:30, and 
will be witnessed by a  large crowd.
M anhattan comes here under the -tute- 
large of its new coach, Joe Schwartzar, 
w ho is best known for h is wonderful 
work as assistant to Chick Meehan of 
New York University fame. Schwartzer 
was with Meehan for eight years and is 
given a  great deal of the credit for the 
fine elevens th a t were turned out at 
Syracues and a t New York U. His ap­
pearance a t the helm a t  M anhattan 
marks the s ta rt of another one of the 
metropolitan colleges on its way up the 
ladder to  collegiate fame on the gridiron.
Two of the 'th ree games already played 
by the Jaspers have resulted in victories, 
Union going under before a  strong a t­
tack which rolled ,up a 27 to 6 score, and 
St. John’s succumbing last Saturday by 
a 14 to 7 count. The one setback came 
a t the hands'o f the veteran St. Bona- 
venture eleven, which sprang into promi­
nence just a year ago by holding Gil 
Dobie’s Cornell machine to a 6 to 6 score. 
“The Saints” came through with a  7 to 0 
win after four periods of, stubborn b a t­
tling on the part of the Bronxifces.
Coach Golembeski spent the greater 
p art of yesterday afternoon stiffening the 
defence of his charges against aerial a t­
tacks as it is by the overhead route that 
the Jaspers, hope to send the locals to 
defeat. The passing combination of Mc­
Bride to Draddy has been the stumbling 
block for every team M anhattan M s 
faced th is year, and it was this same pair 
th a t hurled St. John’s <5ut of the d!c- 
ture. p
But a t  the same time the Sm ith Hillers 
are preparing a  few forwards of their 
own, and although their attack has been 
' thoroughly scouted by Schwartzer’s as­
sistants, they expect to spring a  few 
surprises When the locals travelled to 
Norwich to play their hardest tilt to  date 
M anhattan has a capable observer on 
hand  to  watch the Golembeski machine 
to  action, and the report of th is scout 
has given the M anhattan club plenty of 
■worry the past, two weeks.
AL SMITH'S SON 
TO BE RBOTER FOR 
MANHATTAN TEAM
W al te r  Smith,  Visiting in New­
por t ,  H e a d s  for Providence  to 
Cheer  for  T e a m  Which Op­
p o se s  Dominicans Today  a t
Hendricken Field.
Com ing n o t  as a  cam paigner fo r his 
fa th e r  b u t  as ■ a rooter for th e  green- 
jerseyed M a n h a ttan  College football 
team ' w hich opposes Providence College 
on  th e  S m ith  Hill in s titu tio n 's  grounds, 
W alter Sm ith , son of G overnor A lfred 
E. S m ith  o f. New York, v isited Provi­
dence and  m ore p a rticu la rly  H endricken 
F ield today.
Y oung S m ith  m otored  u p  from  
Newport, accom panied by Jam es S u lli­
van, Jr., of Newport, a c lassm ate ■ a t 
M a n h a ttan  Prep. H e 'I s  a  w eek-end 
guest of Mr. S u llivan ’s paren ts . Mr. and  
Mrs. Jam es W. Sullivan, a t  th e ir  hom e 
on N arraganse tt avenue, Newport.
T he schoolm ates, w ith  Edil Cam pion, 
of' A lbany and e igh t o th e r Newport 
boys who a tte n d  M a n h a ttan  Prep, ar-, 
rived in  Newport on th e  b oat from  New 
York th is  m orning and  break fasted  a t 
th e  Sullivan  home.
W alter is a ta ll, rangy lad, m odest m  
dem eanor, b u t  n o t  in  a ttire , according 
to  interview ers, who were th u n d e rs tru c k  
by th e  collegiate q u ality  of h is  clothes. 
He does n o t seem  m uch  in te res ted  m  
politics, asserting  a firm  in te n tio n  to  
a tte n d  th e  Providence College dance 
a fte r  th e  foo tball gam e in s te a d 1 of a 
D em ocratic ra lly  In Newport.
MANHATTAN OFF TO 
MEET PROVIDENCE
; A sq u ad  of tw en ty -o n e  M a n h a tta n  I 
College, fo o tb a ll p lay e rs  le f t f o r 1 
P ro v idence  early  to d ay  fo r  t h e i r 1 
f ir s t  g r id iro n  c la sh  w ith  P rovidence 
College tom orrow . T h e  Ja sp e rs i 
.w ere to  w ork  ou t th is  a f te rn o o n  a t  
! H en d rick  F ie ld  in  P rovidence.
C oach Sehw arzer h a s  d rilled  his 
charges h a rd  a ll week, a n d  ex- 
p ressed  h im self a s  sa tis fied  w i t h , 
th e  fo rm  o f th e  team . H e does n o t 
f ig u re  o n  a n  easy  v icto ry  over th e  
'R h o d e  Is la n d  eleven, how ever, de ­
sp ite  i ts  w eak show ing a g a in s t 
I W illiam s a n d  Arm y.
T h e  P rov idence o u tf it  h a s  been 
bo lstered  u p  by th e  r e tu rn  of Lob- 
dell, a  g ia n t tack le , a n d  th e  possi­
b ility  of D ubienny , in ju re d  fu llback  
a n d  m o st dependable  b a ll c a r r ie r , ,  
, g e ttin g  in  th e  gam e.
WALTER SMITH.
DOMINICANS BREAK INTO WIN 
 COLUMN AT EXPENSE OF JASPERS
  Providence College Outfit, W ith Pow erful Running 
  A ttack , Defeats M anhattan 18 to 7 in F irst 
Hom e Game-of 1928 Season
    Game p l a y e d :  O c to b e r  2 0 ,  1928
The four "M’s” of the Providence 
squad, McGovern, Minella, McAlevy and 
Matthews, came through with flying col­
ors and gave Archie Golembeski plenty 
to rejoice about as the result of their 
showing. McGovern, making his debut 
as a tackle, and incidentally starting his : 
first college tilt, handled the left tackle 
berth in rare form, crashing through 
time and again to stop the fleet Jasper 
ball carriers.
Minella, ■ Hackensack Sophomore, has 
not had much chance to display his grid 
talent, but he more than made up for 
it yesterday. He was in every play and 
in the final stages of the game when 
paired at the guards with McAlevy, 
scrappy youngster from Pawtucket, broke 
up many an attack, and several times 
hurled the runner to earth far behind 
the line of scrimmage. Matthews subbed 
- for .Wheeler and  on his first play raced ! 
down the field to recover a  Draddy fum- 
i ble which was later converted into a 
score, f  Taken altogether this quartet 
j showed - more power than  any combina­
tion th a t the mentor has used to date.
The visitors were by no means weak 
opposition, and a t the end of the- first 
half were on the long end of a 7 to 6 
score. Led by Captain Draddy, and with' 
McBride, fullback, and Burke, a husky 
fhalfbtekjrlKey pounded the Dominican 
i  forward wall to shreds in the first half 
■ and caused the Providence mentor to 
! switch Jim Zande into center to give the 
1 line added weight.
Burke was especially brilliant,' pound­
ing the focals’ tackles a t will. First he 
would dart through an opening in the 
left . side of the line, and then a mo­
ment later would sweep through Captain 
Nawrocki of the locals to add another 
first down to the Jasper record. But as 
the game progressed this bacltfield lost 
its power and in the final quarter 'was 
bafely able to defend its goal. Only once 
in the final period was M anhattan in 
Providence territory.
The game was started in rather an 
unique manner when a football was,' 
dropped from an airplane to the field, a 
stunt provided by the Sophomore class. 
The actual kickoff was a long boost from
Keeping w hatever aerial prowess it 
| ®ay have under cover and reverting to 
! a Powerful running offence th e  Provi- 
' deaoe Colleeg eleven made a n , auspicious 
■ dence College eleven m ade an  auspicious 
! when it downed the M anhattan  outfit, 
j coached by Joe Schwartzer, form er aide 
: to Chick M eehan, by an 18 to 7 score. 
The game is the, first win of the year 
tor the Dominicans, as they lost to W il­
liams and the Army and tied with Nor­
wich.
The Jaspers, who h ad  suffered bu t one 
setback: th is fall, were fully prepared to 
Meet an  overhead a ttack  by the  Dom in­
icans, but they were , no t set for the line 
thrusts of Gibbons and a  youngster 
; named Poster, who was playing his "sec­
ond college game. This pa ir wreaked 
havoc on the New Yorkers' forward wall
iwas J L f eC°Kn?, haU ° f the sam e> and
t0 click t r o u g h  ‘he  line 
onslstentiy for first downs th a t brought 
the  victory to Sm ith  Hill.
Jaspers’ Defence Stron*
: f W  “ “ hatj an  te.am had  a strong de- 
s c o u t i n / ^ d f  “  the result of careful 
3  bm L  p a s t t i l te  of the  Dom ini- 
a s S f e «* h ttle  use,
best one was completed when Torn V ™
backs th a t Golembeskl h s |
Tune and again the  Pittsfiew^ h m f*  ’ 
Tier took the oval when VL ,  Cal' '  
necessary to re ta in  possession W&S
and swept through the t n f the  bal1'
outweighed the t a N 8 W ^ L ) ine’ «
mg until knocked <town 1  I ? 110 U 'ist'' 
ary; defence. wn by the  second-
Ple accounted for two t™ - , 
he well deserved the  hon0r a M
them . His first score S  ° scoring' 
suit of a  i five-yard t h r u s t  th e ' re '
.tackle after tlae Domini'>o,,lhf ° Ush ri§ht 
a p u n t in  the  shadow 1 . tw had  bloched 
goal, and the second c a m ? !  M am hattan  
period a fte r he  had  r n lT V ^  the th ird  
of 30 to be gained l a  i  ^  25 
final- tape with h a lf ? l fe| asll?d OTer the 
Piling on topo f ' h i .  Manhattan line
  M cG o v e r n
In the second half, with a revamped 
inner defence, the Smith Hillers flashed 
their strongest running attack. With 
.Foster and Gibbons showing the way two 
touchdowns /were chalked up. The first 
of these scores came after Matthews had 
gathered up a fumble by Oapt. Craddy 
of the visitors of a DaGata punt.
With the oval on the 30 yard line,! 
Gibbons clicked off five yards, and Fos­
ter accounted for the remainder of the 
•distance in eight plays, finally going over 
for his second score. Power proved the 
stump,ling block- for DaGata, preventing 
the kick which would have made the 
White and Black score 13.
Jim Zande, veteran guard who played 
with a nose fracture, paved the way for 
the final touchdown when s he retrieved 
a fumble o-f. Power on Manhattan’s 15- 
! yard strife. Foster made 12 yards in two 
thrusts at the line, and Gibbons pounded 
■over for thescore from - the three yard 
tape. DaGata missed the point for the 
third time.
PROV. COLLEGE. MANHATTAN.
   Wheeler. 1. e ......... ..............l. e., Dennerlein
McGovern, 1. t ---- .............1. t., Mazurki
J. Zande, 1. g.. ..............l. g., N. Cronin
   Watterson, c..............................c., Burns
M. Zande, r. g . ... ..............r. g., Giangreco
Nawrocki. r. t . . ... ........... . r . t ., Farrell
    Jorn, r. c............... ...............r. e., Ferrari
  Fleurent, q. b......... . . . .q. b., Draddy (C.)
Foster, 1. h ........... ..............l. h., Power
Gibbons, r. h ..........................r. h ., Burke
DaGata, f. b ........................f. b., McBride
Score by periods:
1 2  3 4
Providence ............................-.G 0 6 5
Manhattan .................. ..........0 7 0 0
Touchdowns: Providence—Foster 2.
Gibbons; Manhattan—Burke. Points af- 
for touchdown: Manhattan—Draddy,
placement. Substitutions; Providence— 
McAlevy for M. Zande; Minolta for G. 
Zande; Matthews for,. Wheeler; Sweeney 
for McAlevy; Watterson for J. Zande; J.- 
Zande for Sweeney; Manhattan—Walsh 
(or Burke; Driscoll for Mazurki.
Referee—W. H. Shupert. Umpire—T. 
B. Dowd. Linesman—W. E., Jameson. 
Tinie of periods—15 minutes.
r a n t l t  toe’ however' t i  Draddy, who 
the own 30-yard tape. A test of
th a t *  the  Jasper leader
boomed a * Was J n order so McBride
rent, w hl f dnt d°wn tlle field to
stripe S downed °n  h is 30-yard
harim ? '?0on j T i  recOTered a  M an-
gain 8nv * ? ’p' and Providence failed to
this t im e l - m M ’- I>aCTata ag'aln  Pu n tod, 
# a n  a boot off ‘ho M an-
to Burke and h>®‘ BUmS passed wild cover in t iW  ^ o r e  the la tte r  could re- 
yardage j Z l t0 m ake up an P of thp  lest 
backfleld t 0 d o w ^Sh tlUmderlng taU> th s  
iine. M c& ide ^  on hIs two-yard
kick hot ? d ent be^™'4 the line to 
‘oo ^ f a ^ V r  W atterson cam e in
j recovered ™ the^T ®4 th a  p u n t- D'aGata | iba on the Jasper five-yard line!
I Fii’st Touchdown
I Was0summotned ^ to ^ b 61^  Une pou«der, 
livered wkh d  the  fore and he de- 
which neted the th foueff tackle i
Gata v' th  first touchdown. n 8
in Ms W -e 
try was hwi- extra point when his PoT  ,blooked by Burns. • ■
tan  opened J i th  f kl?koff M anhat- 
looked serious untif ^ 8w?ttack  whk*
a Pass on Ilis own 4 f - y a r T j n T ° eptedltwo play? iofQ-  t -ci m arker, and
toto t h T J ^ T  tV ? S «  deep 
returned the l e t  M cBrido
| showed a  bit of t t  f  d  then th e  locals 
Pleurent passed f i  U a<f lal Power when 
^  cleat “  T O  to J ° » .  who 
headed for ■OD»n runner and was 
d °wn from ?he § | r ^ ?n he was Pulled
W ith the b S T S. ! C°ra 
hne D a a a ta  f al per 45-yard
aenfeh  re c o v e re f  M l nd , B urns' - T O r
“r 15 W rds atoUnd^ ? ndP brcke a 4 y  
lonS Pass from 4 V  ?  end’ and then a good WKon J?* McBrid'e' to Ferrari f  a
reeeiveri“nw B aurent interfered w hh $
>’ard line B m -tth ® bal1 °n tb e local’s i ‘
‘h « c  P h f o S  kt o 4 Ut ted a fi« t  down
t l 4 1hurled th ro u g h  tw :?!!:1 tackle' the iine f  “8U the same se-H™, /
| eaI e hla team t o l l l P '  Capt- ^ a d d -  
lcuted Placeanenl | f  Wlfch a
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Steve Nawrocki, Providence
  Grid Captain,
Barred from T e am  for Indefi­
nite Period for Infraction 
of Rules.
th is  tim e will u n d o u b ted ly  have _ its  
effect' on th e  work of th e  line  against 
Tem ple U niversity th is  com ing S a tu r­
day. As th e  suspension is for an  in ­
definite period it  is n o t know n Just 
w hen th e  Fall River Senior will be e li­
gible to com pete w ith  th e  ’Varsity 
eleven again.
To fill Nawrocki’s place Coach Golem- 
beski s ta rte d  in tensive  d rilling  yester­
day afternoon , w ith  Lobdell and W hite, 
W are veteran , a lte rn a tin g ' a t  th e  p o s t ; 
vacated by th e  cap tain . Lobdell played 
I th e  en tire  game a^ a  tack le  against 
Norwich, b u t  has been o u t of action  
since due to  a  shoulder bruise, while 
W rite , who s ta rred  in  th e  Army til t ,  Is 
recuperating  from  a s im ilar h u rt .
T he re tu rn  of Jo h n n y  D ubienny and 
S tan  Szydla, ve teran  backfield m en, who 
have been o u t of action  for th e  past 
two weeks due to  weak ankles, gave 
th e  m en to r th e  s tro n g est a rray  of back- 
field ta le n t th a t  he has had  a t  his 
com m and since th e  season sta rted .
D ubienny, who served as fu llback  in  
th e  first two games of th e  season u n til  
h is  in ju ry , is ready to  b a ttle  D aG ata 
to 're g a in  h is position , w hile Szydla will 
have his h an d s  fu ll to  o u st Foster ou t 
of th e  p ic tu re . G ibbons, being one of 
th e  best passers on th e  team , will have 
th e  edge on all asp iran ts  for th e  r ig h t 
halfback assignm ent.
T he suspension o£ C apt, Steve Naw- 
rockl of th e  Providence College football 
squad  for an  indefin ite  period for in ­
frac tio n  of ru les was m ade know n last 
n ig h t 'b y  th e  Dom inican a th le tic  a u ­
tho rities . T he action  is th e  m ost d ras­
tic  ever tak en  to  d iscipline a  Black 
and. W hite  a th le te , and  is th e  first tim e 
th a t  a cap ta in  of a ’Varsity team  a t the' 
Sm ith  H ill college has been suspended 
fo r such  a cause. College au th o ritie s  
refused  to  s ta te  w h a t ru les Nawrocki 
had  broken.
Nawrocki has been regu lar tack le  for 
th e  p a s t th re e  years,' and  h is loss a t
“LARRY” WHEELER
Providence College Dedicates Tablet to Late 
“Chuck” Connors
and Defeats Manhattan Eleven by 13 to 7
Left to Right, are: Coach A rc h ie  Golembeski, Who U n veiled th e  Table t ;  Rev, Lorenzo C. McCarthy, O. P.,
P res iden t of Providence Col l e g e ,  
R e a d i n g  t h e  P r a y e r ;  a n d .  
Rev. Daniel M. Galliher, O. P., Dean of the  College.
During Half-Time in Game With New York Team, S tu d e n t  Body a n d  College Officials Honored Memory of
Former S ta r  Player a nd Captain of Team in Exercises a t  Flagpole.
Charles  McVarish,  P layer  on Providence
College Team,  Who is Out  of Game
Injuries,  Pi lot  Douglas  Harr i s  and Rev.Fr
Georges,  O. P., a t  Wha t  Cheer  Airpor t  Just
 
  Before the  Tr ip for  H en d r i cke n  Field, Wher
  McVarish Dropped t he  Ball. Picture atUper
Right  Show the  Ball Dropping f rom the Air 
Toward the Field.
Right  Wal t er  and Ar thu r  Smi th,  Sons of “Al” Smi th ,
Democrat ic 
C a n d i d a t e  for P res ident , Who Came Here  to Cheer
for Manhat tan. They Are Also Shown 
Holding the Goat Which Providence College F r e s h m e n
Brought  Into the Game to Spur  The i r  Team On to  Victory
WARE TRIO TO PLAY FOR DOMINICANS AGAINST TEMPLE
NAP FLfclTRENT GORDON WHITE STAN SZYDLA
TEMPLE’S GREAT AERIAL ATTACK 
SMOTHERS PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
Hansen, W earshing, Shultz and M ustovoy Toss 
and Receive Passes W ith  Reckless A bandon 
as O wls Pile U p Score of 41 to 0
The Rhode Islanders presented a stub - | 
‘born defense in the  second an d  th ird  pe- i 
rio.ds, and during th is  time, the fast step­
ping Owls were able to  g a th e r bu t two \ 
touchdowns. The first of th is pa ir c a m e ; 
jat th e  close of the ha lf when four s u e - ! 
cessive f irs t downs, one of them  result- j 
mg from  a 25 yard pass, brought the  ■
| ball to the two y ard  line from  where 
‘W earshing plunged ■ across.
; T he th ird  period tally was credited to, 
Mustovoy, classy signal barker, who took 
ja„ io yard pass from Marcell© and raced 
through th e  Providence agrcgaticoa for 24 
'yards and a  touchdown. The play was 
one of the p re ttiest bits of broken field 
running  during  th e  entire  tilt, an d  it 
proved to be th e  final crushing blow to 
me Providence hopes.
’ W ith  the  f irs t strin g  aggregation still 
I m action in the fou rth  period, the score 
m ounted to  41 when two touchdowns 
1 were collected, . The first of these result­
ed from  a 30 yard pass from W earshing 
to Hansen, and the  second w hen a . se­
ries of line plunges culm inated  w ith  M ar- 
esll ploughing th rough  the  line from  the 
th ree  yard  stripe.
Providence averted two .scores! by a lert 
playing.' In  the  .third period Jim  Zande, t 
rugged guard, recovered a  Temple fum ble j 
on the Dominican’s cne yard stripe and j 
in  the  final q uarte r Dubienny retrieved j 
I Hansen’s fumble as the  la tte r:was plung- j 
I tag th rough , the  line for a, potential .score.
IW atterson, acting  cap tain  for th e  Do­m inicans, was in jured  on the  first play of , :the  game, suffering . *  dislocation an d  a J possible frac tu re  of h is  r ig h t thum b, but y 
- refused to  leave the  game, un til 'the  rnid- 
.<dJe of th e  second period. T he sum - 
.:m .a r y :
Game p l a y e d :  O c to b e r  2 7 , 1928
(Special to  T he Sunday Tribune) 
Philadelphia. Oct. 27.—U nleashing a 
brilliant aerial a ttack , th e  like of "which 
has n o t been seen, h e re  in  some time, 
Helnie M iller’s crack Tem ple University 
eleven h ad  no trouble in  sweeping the  ; 
Providence College grid m achine aside 
a t the  Temple Stadium  her® th is a f te r­
noon. T he final score was 41 to 0 in- 
favor of • the Owls.
H ansen, b rillian t halfback, who is be- 
i  ing" prom inently  m entioned for all Ameri- 
l can honors, registered two of th e  scores 
j m ade by the  Owls and  a s  a  resu lt as- 
I sumes a comm anding place in  the  ranks 
of the  h igh ' scorers of the  E ast. The 
husky halfback also shone on the de­
fence, breaking up m any of. th e  forward 
| Passes attem pted  by th e  Dom inicans. 
‘Gibbons, Jo rn  and  M atthew s were the  
lights in the  Providence aggregation, the- 
la tte r two handling  the wing b e rths in 
b rillian t style. Gibbons d id  practically  
all the  passing for'/hfis team , and  also 
j .  chipped in  w ith  a  f^w dashes th rough  
the line. His work o h  th e  defense was 
especially b righ t as his ste llar perform  - 
j  ances in backing up the line prevented 
m any a. long ru n  by the  Tem ple flashes!.
Temple sta rted  w ith  a rush  when Mus- 
tovoy took the first kick-off on th e  run  
on his own 20-yard  line and. raced  50 
yards down th e  field before being downed 
by W atterson, Dom inican centre. The 
Play pu t the Owls in  a  fighting mood 
and  they wasted no tim e in chalking 
up the 'f irst score. O n a  fake1 criss-cross 
play, H ansen shot th ro u g h  the line, cut 
past the  defensive halfbacks a n d  raced
14 yards to  a  touchdown.
Before th e  Rhode Islanders h a d  re- 
covered from  the terrific sta rtin g  rush  
of the  Owls, ano ther a ttack  was sta rted  
w hich took the  pigskin to the  Providence
15 yard  stripe before the  visitors braced
and th rew  H ansen a n d  his “ 4  !
loss. However, th e  possession of the  L l l  
by the invaders was sh o r t1 ®  t s  Da 
ga ta  failed to get his kick S '  an d  ^
goal in " 'to  t o f t  traCkS * * * * *
pte i  UV° P0m ts Tem -
A 25 yard pass from. W earshinw  tn 1
Swede t a T r f " T e m p l e ,  Crashes to T o n ch d o g n m O j r t ^ ^
TEMPLE p r o v id e n c e
Marcus, 1. e...................... 1. e., Matthews
Ahrin, 1. t. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1. t., McGovern
Navario, 1. g...................... 1. g. J. Zande
Egner, c. .. ..................... c., W atterson
MeCuskey, r. g. . ............  r. g., M. Zahde
Buchanan, r. t. ................. r. t ,  White
Kramer r. e. ..........................  r. e., Join
Mostovoy, q. b .................. q. b., Sharkey
Wearshing, 1. h .............. 1. h , Poster
Hansen, r, h ..................... r. h., Gibbons
  Shultz, f. b....................  f. b., Da G ate
  Score by periods . . . .  1 2 3 4
  Tem ple ............... . . . 15 6 7 13-41
  Providence  ................. 0 0 0 0— 0
Touchdowns. Temple— Hanson 2,
  Shultz, Wearshing, Mustovoy, Marcella. 
Points after touchdown: Temple—Bu­
chanan (placement) (2 points registered 
when Providence team was offside on 
plays). Safety—-Buchanan. Substitutes 
Providence—Minella for Watterson; Szy- 
la, for Sharkey; McAlevy for McGovern, 
Dubienny for Da Gate, Lobdell ...for Mc­
Govern, White for Lobdell, Sweeney for 
M. Zande, Pl-eurent for Sharkey, Wheei- 
e r jb r  Matthews, Halloran for Jorn.
Temple—-Benner fpr Kramer, McLain 
for Schultz, Rubican for Navario, Cape- 
1o for Shallen’c-erg, McLain for Wearsh- 
  ing, Godfrey for Bonn er.
Referee—C. A. Eberle, Swarthamore 
Umpire H. J. O'Brien, Swarthmore 
Linesman—J . Barker, Notre Dame. Time 
of periods—15 minutes.
S n d * MPLE TODAY. Above i ,  l e a s e r  Photr
pie tt^  on Providence CcZL 1Le°nard Sweeney,
t  fe-’T fty * » " t T Z e l tV hich ***
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Game p lay ed : November 3 , 1928
DOMONICANS SLIDE THROUGH MUD 
TO 0-0 TIE WITH ST. JOHN’S TEAM
 Providence College on Defensive D uring the F irst 
 H alf, But E n try  of N aw rocki Sends T eam  on
 Strong Com eback in Last Tw o Periods
. (Special to The Sunday Tribune.)
| Brooklyn, Nov. 3.—Tor th e  second ; 
I successive week the. St. Jo h n ’s College 
eleven ended d ay ’s' activities w ith a 
scoreless game when it  b a ttled  the 
strong Providence College outfit for four 
period here  a t  Etabets F ield th is  a fte r-  
j noon w ith n e ither aggregation being able 
to  cross th e  final White m arker. .Last 
week the  locals had  a  sim itar tussle w ith 
; s t .  Thom as College in  Scranton.
The field was a  Im re of w ater an-d 
: m.ud 'and  before th e  game was five m in ­
utes old It was impossible to  distinguish' 
'th e  players. B oth  elevens were caked 
with m ud an d  m any  a yard was gained 
by sliding when tackled. B oth team s d is­
carded stockings and every unnecessary 
bit of equipm ent in an  effort to offset 
the  added poundage picked up in  the 
furious' battling  on the  surface of the 
National League ball park.
Yet in spite of th e  adverse conditions 
the game produced some sparkling bits 
of football and  bo th  outfits perform ed 
ncbly in handling  the  wet®' pigskin as 
well as they  did. Tim e and  again backs 
fell in their tracks when unable to get. 
'a  strong footing, while would-be tack- 
lers h ad  th e ir efforts go fo r’ n augh t 
w h e n . i t  Was impossible to c lu tch  the  
m ud-coated runner. T h e  St. John 's 
eleven had  th e  advantage of m ud-Cleat- 
ed shoes and rubber p an ts  to  aid them  
in  th e ir a tta ck  . on th e  Dominicans;’ 
stronghold, b u t w ith  such  ra in y  day a ttire  
they could n o t u n c o rk " a scoring punch  
when w ith in  striking d istance of th e  
goal.
Margolies, fleet-footed ball carrie r whe 
laced 80 yards a t  Providence la s t year, 
was th e  m ain  th rea t of th e  locals, but 
he was .well covered by th e  a le rt Black 
and W hite ends whenever h e  a ttem pted  
to cu t loose on any long jaun ts. In  the 
fourth  period he  sen t th e  St,. Jo h n ’s 
rooters in to  an uproar w hen he raced 
| down the  field for 1 0  yards b u t he 
i stepped out 1' s a fte r com pleting b u t 1 5  
(yards of th e  journey a n d  so lost his 
( chance to  be th e  hero  of th e  fray. , 
Providence was on the  defensive for 
the  first h a lf and several tim es in the  
opening quarter was forced to p u n t from 
behind its own goal line. But. with, th e  
advent of Ca.ptain Nawrccki and Me-
Alevy a t the tackles the line stiffened 
and flashed a  strong attack to assist the 
backfieki in its thrusts at the St. Johns 
forward wall.
' Caked from head to foot, with jersey 
num bers completely obliterated, the 
Rhode Islanders staged a great comeback 
in the second half and carried the fight 
in the Brooklynites' territory. Using Fes­
ter and Dagata as the batting ram s the 
scrappy visitors plowed through for three 
successive first downs to carry the oval to 
St. John’s "ten yard tape, from where, 
Dagata endeavored to hoist a  field goal.
A surge of red jerseysd gridironers frus­
trated  the -kick, and the locals recovered 
on their own 45-yard stripe.
In  the last quarter St. John’s ad­
vanced the ball by straight football to 
the’ Providence 27-yard tape. After an 
unsuccessful forward, Margolies dropped 
back to kick, but the slippery ball eluded ’ 
him, and Jorn, Dominican right end, 
came in fast with a clear field ahead of 
him should he make a  clean pick-up. 
However, in his haste the Dominican 
booted the ball and before he could re­
cover it Margolies had  pounced on it U  
Save the day. The line-up:
PROVIDENCE. ST. JOHNS
Matthews, 1. e . ..............1. Kinsburnner
'McGovern, 1. t ......................!• t., Bobowyk
Minella, 1. g ............................... !• £■> Burns
G: Zande, ..................................... <*•> Quinn
Sveney, r., g ............................r - S-> Neary
White, r. t ................................. r. t„  Heller
Join, r. fc...'...................... -r. e„ Manning
Fl'eurent, q. b ............................<3- b., Meyer
Foster, 1. h ......................... , , ,  .1. h., Gallo
Gibbons, r. h . . ................. r. h„ Margolies
Dagata,''f. g ............................... .f. g., Pace
Substitution, Probider.ee—Ritter for
Sweeney; S. Nawroeki for White: Mc- 
Aievy for McGovern: Wheeler for M at­
thews; Derivan for J. Zande; Szydla for 
Foster; Halloran for Jorn; E. Nawroeki 
for Borivan. St. John’s—Gianturco • for 
j .Kmsibrunner; Cooper for Galla; Spring 
i for Bobowyk; Forman for Meyer; Lee 
! for Margolies; Sheppard for Meyers: J. 
i Sheppard for Giauturco; Makowski for 
■! Pace. Referee—E.' H. Hastings (Coj/ 
ne lll. • Umpire—E. J. Donnelly (T rin ity ’ 
i • Linesman—A. M. Farrier. Time of Pc 
• • fiods— 35 minutes.
DOMINCANS PLAYTO SCORELESS TIE
Muddy Field Hinders Game at
St. John’s .- - - - - Goals T hreat-
ened Several Tim es.
(Special to  th e  'Providence Jo u rn a l)  '
B rooklyn, N. Y .; Nov. 3.—Plough ing  ! 
th ro u g h  a sea of m u d  on  E bbets F ield ; 
here  th is  a fte rn o o n  fo r four periods, \ 
th e  P rovidence College an d  S t. Jo h n 's  
College elevens ended  th e ir  s ix th  grid 
t i l t  -with n e ith e r  team  scoring, m aking  
th e  th ird  tie  gam e th a t  they  have 
p layed since th ey  opened sp orts re la ­
tio n s  seven years ago.
T he gam e was p layed u n d e r th e  m o s t ; 
adverse cond itions, as th e  field was n o t 
only soaked from  th e  steady  ra in fa ll, i 
b u t  th e  h a lf  of th e  grid iron  w hich 
crossed th e  infield  of th e  baseball d ia ­
m ond was sim ply  a  m ass of soggy m ud. 
P lay was h a lte d  repea ted ly  w hile th e  
p layers tr ied  to  wipe some of th e  slim e 
off th e ir  su its  an d  bodies.
In  sp ite  of these  conditions, how-i. 
ever, th e  n u m b er of fum bles was fa r 
below w h a t was expected. T im e an d  i 
again  b o th  ou tfits  show ed power, b u t 
w hen w ith in  s tr ik in g  d istance  of th e  
goal were u n ab le  to  u n co rk  a  scoring 
punch .
P lay was even th ro u g h o u t, w ith  b o th  
elevens collecting  e ig h t f irs t downs j 
apiece. T he locals had  th e  edge in  th e  
first period, forcing  th e  D om inicans 
deep in to  th e ir  own territo ry , an d  giv­
ing Fred D agata  p len ty  of chances to 
show  h is p u n tin g  skill. B u t In th e  
second h a lf  th e  R hode Islanders, w ith 
th e ir  s tro n g est a rray  in  action , opened f 
w ith  a  drive w hich gave Ray L ynch 's 
charges p len ty  of worry.
Mickey Foster, elusive P itts fie ld  h a lf ­
back, was th e  o u ts ta n d in g  perform er 
fo r th e  D om inicans. T im e an d  again 
F oster w as called u p o n  to  p en e tra te  
th e  big Red and  W hite  line  an d  he 
proved equal to  th e  ta sk . One ja u n t , 
off r ig h t  tack le , was good fo r 18 
yards.
M argolies, who th r ille d  th e  fans a t 
H endrichen  F ield la s t year, was th e  best 
b e t fo r th e  locals. He was well covered . 
by D om inicans today. He did m anage 
to  pick  u p  15 yards on a ru n b a ck  of a 
p u n t  In th e  fo u r th  period, and a fte r  
step p in g  offside co n tin u ed  along th e  
sideline for close to  70 yards only to  
have h is  d ash  d iscoun ted .
M inus Joe W atterson , ve te ran  centre, 
a n d  M anley Zande, h u sk y  guard , th e  
R hode Is lan d ers  h ad  th e ir  h a n d s  fu ll 
to  h a l t  th e  line  sm ashes of th e  Jo b n -  
ltes. Sweeney, who worked th e  r ig h t 
g u a rd  b e rth , was in jured , in  th e  first 
h a lf, suffering an  ankle sp ra in  w hich  
m ay  keep h im  o u t of ac tio n  for a week.
C harlie  Jo h n , a t  r ig h t end, cam e close 
to  being  th e  hero of th e  day w hen he 
dashed  in  and  tr ie d  to  scoop u p  A. M ar- 
golies's fum ble  la te  in  th e  fo u r th  p e ­
riod, b u t  in  h is  h a s te  he  k icked th e  
b a ll an d  in  th e  en su ing  scram ble M ar- 
golies recovered. H ad Jo h n  gained  po s­
session of th e  ba ll he  w ould have had 
70 yards of open field ahead  of h im .
In  th e  first period  St. J o h n ’s carried 
th e  oval deep in to  D om inican te rr ito ry  
a n d  as th e  q u a r te r  ended was m arc h ­
in g  fo r a  possible score. However, Gallo, 
h a lfb ack  of th e  locals, fum bled  on th e  
in v aders’ 10-yard s trip e  and F leu ren t, 
D om inican  s ignal barker, pounced  on 
th e  b a ll to  save th e  day. Da-gata 
p ro m p tly  p u n te d  to  m idfield.
In  th e  second period Providence had  
»  fine ch an ce  to  score b u t  lost th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  w hen  a stray  forw ard 
lan d ed  in  a n  a le r t St. J o h n ’s m an 's 
h an d s. To s ta r t  th e  a tta ck  M cGovern 
recovered a  fum bled  p u n t  on  St. 
J o h n ’s 17-yard tap e . G ibbons picked 
u p  tw o  yards th ro u g h  th e  line , b u t  
F o ste r was dropped fo r five yards loss, 
one  of th e  few  occasions of th e  day 
w hen  h e  fa iled  to  collect yardage. T hen  
G ibbons faked a ru n , an d  tossed clown 
th e  field to  Jo rn . b u t  Gallo of th e  
locals p ro jec ted  h im self in to  th e  p ic ­
tu re  an d  r a n  th e  b a ll back  to  h is own 
40-yard  s tripe .
T he D om inicans’ o th e r scoring o p ­
p o rtu n ity  cam e in  th e  fo u rth  period 
w hen  th e  line  ripped  open wide holes 
fo r F oster an d  D agata  and  allowed 
th e m  to  m arch  down, th e  field to  th e  
loca l’s 12-yard line. At th is  ju n c tu re , 
a f te r  th re e  line th ru s ts  had  n e tte d  h u t  
five yards, Dagata. a ttem p ted  a field 
goal w hich  was blocked. S t. J o h n ’s 
recovering on  th e ir  own 45-yard m a rk ­
er.
T h e  su m m ary :
PROVIDENCE ST. JOH N 'S
M atthew s, 1. e .............. .........1. <■•, K in sb ru n p e r
M cGovern, 1. t .............................  1. t., Bobowich
M inella. 1. g ......... ................................1- S-, B urns
.T. Z ande, .................................. ............... c -, Q uinn
Sweeney, r. g ....................................... r - N eary
, W hite, r. t .......................................... >'• t -  Helm er
Jo rn , r. ......................................... r- e.. M anning
F leu ren t. q. b .....................................Q. b., M eyer
F o ste r, 1. h .................................. b  h -  A. Gallo
G ibbons, r. h ...............................r.  h ., M argolies
D agata ,- f. b ........................................... '• b -  Pace
Substitu tions '. P rovidence— P u tte r for 
Sweeney. S. N aw rocki for W hite. McAlevy 
fo r M cG overn. W heeler fo r M atthew s. D eri- 
van  fo r J . Zande. Szydla fo r F oster, H allo ran  
fo r Jo rn . E. N aw rocki fo r D crivan: , S t. 
J o h n ’s— G ian tu rco  fo r K in sb rn n n er. cooper 
fo r G allo, Sprung  fo r Bobowich. R e f e r e e -  
H asting  (C orne ll). U m pire— D onnelly (T rin ­
ity ) . 'L in e s m a n  —F a rr ie r  (D artm o u th ). 
Tim e of periods— 15 m inu tes.
"  Game p l a y e d :  November 10
C o a s t  G uard Ties Dominicans
on Last Play
COAST GUARD M A N  GALLOPS 
80 YARDS TO TIE DOMINICANS
A rthur H esford Intercepts A erial in Last P lay  a t 
H endrieken Field to  Give New  Londoners 
6-6 B reak W ith  G olem beski’s Subs
Bast P lay  of Gam e
The ty ing  tally  by Hesford cam e as 
th e  last play of th e  game, and resulted 
from a  poor choice of generalsh ip  by 
the  Dom inican eleven w hen it  w ent into 
its huddle. W ith  th e  oval resting  on toe 
C adet 14-yard stripe, i t  was decided to 
; try a forw ard in a  las t m inu te  a ttem p t 
| to add to  th e  score. Eefore Sharkey 
j could tak e  a im  dow n th e ’ field, he was 
h it by two C adet linem en and  h is pass 
went alm ost directly  up in to  th e  air. 
Hesford, racing  in  from  rig h t end, 
grabbed th e  pigskin ou t of th e  ozone, 
and  w ith Slade' a s  in te rrefer, dashed  
down the  field a t  top speed.
Then, w ith  the  game over, except for 
the- try  for the point, R oberts, sub sig­
nal caller of th e  Cadets carefu lly  p re ­
pared for a  p lacem ent kick. T he G uards­
m en got h is boot off a ll righ t, bu t it 
headed s tra ig h t for the  cross bar, s tr ik ­
ing it  and  bounding back  onto the  field 
to  save th e  day fo r to e  Dom inicans.
Brady, Sophomore, from  Paw tucket, 
Who is shaping up as one of th e  real 
finds of th e  season, a n d  Poster, yearling 
ball c arrie r from  Pittsfield, were the  
shining lights of to e  fray  for th e  locals. 
Time a n d  again  th is  p a ir of stalw arts 
ripped th ro u g h  th e  C adet forw ard wall, 
following th e ir  in te rference  like ve te r­
ans, to collect to e  bulk of to e  yardage 
gleaned by th e  S m ith  H ill contingent. 
Brady also co n tribu ted  several fine ae- 
rials, one going to  M atthew's for six 
yards, an o th e r to  Foster for 10, a n d  a 
th ird  to Jo rn  w hich  was good for eight
A rthu r Hcsford, slim, w uigm an on th e  
Coast G uard  Academy eleven, added his 
; nam e to  th e  roll of ou tstand ing  grid 
I players of th e  year yesterday afternoon 
I on H endrlcken Field, when h e  in te rcep t­
ed w hat was to have been a  forw ard pass 
oy Joe Sharkey, Providence College quar- 
uercack, and  raced 80 yards for a  touch­
down, the  game ending in a  6 to 6 d ead ­
lock w hen Heberts failed to m ake good ;
I S : ? 1?: p lacem ent try  fo r  th e  ek tra  
Point following the  score.
.This scintillating play wa3 enacted1 
seoonds Play remaining
a d r 6 an 'd Witla h a lf of th e  spec- ators s ta rtin g  f ro m .th e  stands to leave 
the game, i t  was as sudden as It w l l  
and  »  clim axed one of the !
th  i lm  f t astim es t0 bs played on t h e :I omn,-n Hill lot m  several years
M inus m ost of his s ta r  v e te ran , 
are on th e  hospital list w ith i n i „ , h °  
Coach Golembeski was foI £ d T c  f , ’ 
m ost of his subs in to  action an ,,!61'1,'1 
though they were unable to  hol’d the fast : 
charging Cadets in check all V  ^  
yet they tu rned  in. some f in fw o rk  T im e 
and again H alloran. So-nhomfra T  ! 
m an, and  Baeszler, r u g g l f  tackV  I f T  
through to  pull th e  S  t Is ’ broke 
carriers down" in &  toacks ^  ba!1
I tv ? ftlb,?n s’ vetCTan halfback, who i« ie-rmg from  a head in f,,.... „  o 1 s j r "
I a bad ankle; M anley Zand-, Zydv.’, wl*'h , 
active list w ith a  knee sw l V  '  * * *  
with a  w renched ankle- w w ,  Sweene^  
shoulder sprain  a S  ™ W beeler wrth a 
covering from a i 'who -'s re-
of the mainstays wh lnfectlon’. Were some 
f Dominicans end °  were ^ isscd as the 
! second win o f t e ^ f .  t0 h“ S "P their j
©©"■fed*9
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Tb'e Dominicans iirbke through with 
a touchdown as the first quarter was end­
ing; ' After a drive on the Cadet goal 
had failed, Wendlamd' kicked to midfield 
where Dubiemiy was downed in. his 
tracks. paG ata clicked off four yards, 
and Dubienny made it a first down when 
he shot through right tackle for six 
more. Poster added the same number, 
and after Dubienny had been tossed for & 
five yard loss, Sharkey heaved a pass to 
Poster that was good for eight yards 
: and a first down on the Cadet 20 yard 
line.
Matthews Tallies Touchdown 
1 After an unsuccessful thrust at the 
line, Sharkey faked a run, then dropped I 
back and tossed a pass far off to the left, 
j  side of the line where Dixie Matthews, 
former Tech luminary, made a spectacu­
lar running catch crossing the goal line 
without a single Guardsman interfering. 
Dubienny’s placement for the extra 
counter went wide of the posts.
This six points looked mighty big a s , ■ 
the Cadet continued to stave of? all as­
saults on their goal line in the later 
stages of the game. Several times, with 
Brady and Poster leading the way, the 
Providence machine rolled to within 
striking distance of the invader’s final 
tape, but.was never able to, pound 
through for a score.
To the locals goes the palm for stag­
ing the greatest goal line defence of the, 
year. After a Cadet attack had carried,
, the'ball to the Providence one yard line, 
the Dominicans presented ' a stonewall 
which refused to budge, and four as­
saults by Coast Guard backs netted nary 
an inch, - DaGata kicking from behind 
his own goal line after this garrison 
stand, got away a good -punt to his own 
30 yard tape.
The White and Black’s best bid for 
a score came in, the third period when 
they rang up eleven first downs to tour 
foT the New Londoners.. A steady march 
down the field carried the oval to the 
Cadet 15-yard line where it was lost on 
downs, fhe last two plays ■ bemv unsuc­
cessful terials.
'Hardly had Wendland , kicked out o?
, danger th a n  th e  D om inicans opened fire 
again, th is  tim e m arch ing  to  'the 1 n 
yard  line before being held te r  downs 
W endland, rangy  halfback, whose sM la t 
work in  basketball last w in ter a t t e s t  
the  D om inicans resulted  in  th e ir S t  
a t  New London, continued .to get awav
S  punts to lceep ioL  S :
; ’ Brady’s Good Work
-T h e  final- rush , w hich  ended m ost A i k  
asterously for th e  R eals’ w as s ta rted
j when Brady skirted left, end for 20 
j yards, carrying -the ball to midfield be­
fore being downed. TJien the Pawtucket 
youngster picked up seven yards through 
the line and Poster made it a first down. 
A 10-yard pass from Sharkey was caught 
,by Foster who rang through the Coast 
Guard defence to their 14-yard tape be­
fore being hauled to earth. Then came 
■the fatal pass' which Hesford converted 
into a score for his team by his “Heads 
up” bit of football.
The summary:
PROVIDENCE . COAST GUARD
Matthews; 1. e . . .................... 1. e., Prekos
Baeszleo, 1. t ..........................1. t., Winlieek
Jaworski, 1. g . ...................... .. .1. g., Diehl
Hickey, c ................. ........ .............c„ Fahey
Ritter, r. g ........................ .r. g„ Bowman
Nawrocki, r. t ....... . .r. t„ Slade
Halloran, r. e ............................ r. e., Curry
Sharkey, q. b . . ............... , . .q.  b., Roland
Foster, 1. h ......... .............. 1. h., Wendland
Dubienny, r. h ................. r. h., Hermanoe
Da Gata, f. b .......................f. b., Maloney
Score by periods:
Providence  .......................6 0 0 0—6
Coast Guard ...................  0 0 0 6—6
Touchdowns: Providence—Matthews
Coast Guard—Hesford. Substitutions:
Providence—J. Zande for Hickey; McAI« 
' evy for Baeszler; Brady for Dubienny, 
Watterson for Jaworski; Jorn for Hallo­
ran ;1 Miriella for Ritter. Coast Guard— 
I Lindauer for Slade, Cole for Lindstuer,
I Roberts for Roland, Perrott for Prekos, Harding for Wendland Knudsen for Bowman, Senton for Perrott, Hesford for Hernia nee. Referee—W. H. Shupert. ; Umpire—T. B. Dowd. Linesman—W. E. 
Jameson. Time of periods—15 minutes. .
D u b ien n y , star h a lfb ack , b o o t in g  o n e .  
Journal photo, R.  Ball
Dominicans, Minus Regulars, 
Fall to Show Strong Punch
Dubienny Paves Way for Touch­
down with 66-Yard  
Run.
(Speclal to th e  Providence Journa l \
■ ^ tn g f l e w ,  Mass., Nov. 1 7 -w u -k
Past TOd? lEteci by to Jfrle s  d u r in g  the  
etron.WeS n d rOTid?nC.e ColIeS® a
■ th rSDomfn ioSans,b w S  f  t c n f t  , tU m '
field, were unable to sta»<>SCrUb back_ 
a ttack  when In possession a\ f « « « v e  
except when they  brow  ,no th e  baU.
replaced D a G a ta t^ te r a n ^ u u b  fu!Iback’ 
was unable  to play “ v ln l + aCk’ who 
Dublenny tu rned  In th e  f i n  t 0  in ju ry- 
■hal Play of th e
tercepted a  Springfield i n t  ,he in " 
o a  h is own 30-yard l ir e  pass
- th e  Springfield fo u r-y a S  Tan to 
.being- brought to  earth  Tw® before 
later, he  sm ashed over ’f n r ^ S  plays
‘ T h e  Do T 6. P r°VidenCe ™ nV nly 
w ith  th e l“ ran k f® d S l|ted d fn t °  a°ticm 
While th e  locals w e r J t h , 3 ° f„ veterans. 
strongest array sin®, tl*  t ° field their
vard. Providence y al ed H at-
unable  to take p a r t6 d?  3 who Were 
iternoon were D a ra l  th e  tU t th ls  af! 
Poster h a l f b a c k  V vef " Iar ^ b a c k ;  
Wheeler, end* in i , ,  °zydla, halfback 
McVarisi^and °p;!e I; sl,b ta°kle, and 
W attersbn, “ dteranU°kl7* scrub en<T
PJay for bu t fin centre- was able to
-finger .fracture!' 6; m m u tes. owing to a 
, "Williarnscin ni
'* n « captain of a g ro u n d  a th le te  
outstanding n i l* 1® Iocal team , was the  
b Perform er in  th e ir  a ttack .
He shared In the passing, did all the 
punting, and contributed several bril­
liant runbacks and end, sweeps. His 
kicking was the most spectacular th a t 
the Dominicans have . Tun up against 
this fall. Every boot was hoisted to the 
sidelines, and time and again he forced 
the Providence machine to within the 
shadows of their own posts. . £
Montegs.no, former La Salle young­
ster, started at one halfback berth and. 
aside from slight nervousness, handled 
himself well. Mai Brown, dusky Am­
herst performer, relieved him in p ie ! 
second half and gave a fine exhibition 
of defensive play.
Turco, who starred for Westerly high 
a couple of years ago, broke into the 
lineup for the first1 tim e this fall, and 
proved a real find. He showed ability 
to plug the line and was on the receiv­
ing end of several of Fleurent’s passes.
After a first period th a t developed 
into a punting duel between Dubienny 
of the visitors and Williamson of the 
locals, with the latter having the edge, 
the Gymteachers uncorked an ^ .offence 
which enabled them, to collect their 
first tquchdown.
With the oval on the Dominican 30- 
yard line. Williamson called for a quick 
kick, and booted the pigskin offside on 
the Providence 10-yard tape. Hurried in 
his a ttem pt tp return  the kick. Dpbien- 
ny got away a poor hoisjS, the ball going 
offside in the air over his own 25-yard 
marker.
After Duncan had picked up three 
yards through the line, he circled right 
end on a double reverse play which 
caught the Dominicans unawares, .and 
raced to  the Providence one-yard stripe 
before being downed by Brady. Simon­
son smashed through centre for a score 
on the following play, bu t McAlevy 
broke through to  smother Wolynek’s 
try for the extra point via dropkick.
Game p l a y e d :  November 17 ,1928 :
SPRINGFIELD TROUN­
CES PROVIDENCE 
COLLEGE, 12-6
The second and  w inning touchdow n 
was re g is te d w h e n  a Springfield ad­
vance was halted  by th e  aggressive 
Black and W hite forward wall. W il­
liam son's kick on th e  fo u rth  down 
rolled over th e  goal line. G ibbons went 
m  for Brady and tried a pass on th e  
first play fuom his own 20-yard line/ 
b u t i t  was incom plete.
‘ S tanding on his own 10-yard m arker 
Dubienny took a  low pass from  centre^ 
and before he could get his kick under 
way, Jenkins, husky  tackle for th e  lo­
cals, sm ashed th ro u g h  and  blocked It. 
In  the  scram ble th a t  followed, Clark' 
gym teaeher guard, recovered th e  ball’ 
as i t  rolled over th e  Providence goal 
W illiam son’s try  w ent wide 
The Dom inicans were a t th e ir  beat 
th ird  quarter, b u t thei(r ru nn ing  
a ttack  was never able to  really Bef 
started . I t  was In th is  period5 th a t  
Dublenny, hard-w orking fu n  bnnt 
brought th e  crowd to  Its feet w ith bis 
sensational b it of field, ru n n in g  WO- 
ham son sh o t a flat pass over th e  eeu 
ter ° L th e  line and D ub*enny leaped
30toyardes t r U °  IntGr°ePt *  h ‘S
C atching th e  ball on th e  -u
raced to  open field on t h e ^ ig h t \ n a  
while two of his m ates elim inated £ ? ’
taPn ceg held  P layers . r t S k h g  dfs! 
en?tee r 6 Eped DVer the  “ arlcs w ith the  en tire  local eleven m ho t pu rsu it Ren
can teaCk’ fmaIIy ° ^ r to o k Pthe1)om ® S- can four yards from  th e  goal Z  i  
«re la tte r  attem ped to  sidestep’-him he
e e Z T ea t 0  e a r t h ’ T h e
Turco plugged th e  line for th r e e  
yards on the  first piay following! Then 
Dublenny was given th e  ball and he 
plunged th rough  th e  line w ith ease 
F  euren t endeavored to  collect th e  ted 
ditlonal p o in t w ith a dropkick hnt ball w ent wide. u ioP-'ich, b u t the
The sum m ary:
bS E ™ L°  (12): PROVIDENCE (6). •
: Geesman, 1. t . . ...................... ... M atthew s
Wolynek, 1. g. * * V ' $_•» W hite
Linbaugh. c ...........  ................ '!,* «• Zande
Clark, r. g ............... ....................C-* Nawrocki
Jenkins, r. t-.........’ ’ .................,;r - £•> M, ^ande
‘Halloway, r. ........... .. Narocki
Williamson, q. b. .V *....................• •r- p>, Jo rn
Neilson, 1. h ^ ............................... ..  B leurent
Beil, f. b ........... ..........  ' '  •1 .• n., M ontegano
Score by periods: ............. ■i o -5ub*enny
Springfield College . I ,2  3 4
Providence College ...........  "  0 0—12
Touchdowns: Springfield—o w S  6 0— 6Providence'_, lmons°n, Clark'
dence—McAlevv S ubstitu tions: Prov i’N awr0cki,C^ ^ / « r W hite p Zande £ ? ’£
M. Zande G ibbon, f„ - -ga n ? e' Jaw orski for 
John. Sharkev te l  \ , , Ior B radv. H alloran t e l  
tegano Tm-co f? L Pla” rSn t ' Brow» fo r -m |S I  
M atthews, Minellp,r f McGovern for
Jaworskl: SprtajrLi!?* 5 ltter’ Patterson f”  way SimonSo ^ ela- H'™“ ™« for H ah" 
Lindem an f0r v u J ? ? 11- DH an,  for W ilson 
Neilson for Ron ^ c h in g ,  Bell fo r Johnson’
eree—A. H Do ■'J ^ w a r tz  for Geesman r°?' 
Field iucfio-Zv -Sn- Umpire—H. De Windt 
Farrell. ' Time , N' Wal1' L ifiesm an-Jj. j5’ i,me of periods—15 minutes. F’
Fred Da Gata, Providence College Backfield Ace, Who is One of the  Main Cogs 
in  th e  Black an d  W hite Offence
rOLY CROSS TROUNCES
1Ro v id e n c e  c o l l e g e .
Blocked Kicks 
for Crusaders' Large Score
Dominicans Unable to  Make 
Any P ro g re ss  Even Against
 Subs  a t  W orces te r .
Game p l a y e d :  N o v e m b e r  2 4 , 1 9 2 8
(Special to  th e  Providence Jau m aJi 
Worcester, Mass,', Nov. 24.—Using 
practically; every m em ber of h is large 
squad, Pleo O’Donnell saw his charges 
bury th e  Providence College outfit 
an  avalanche of touchdow ns here 
th is  afternoon to  win a one-sided foot­
ball game by a  score of 44 to  0. The 
Sfhhe was th e  final on,e of th e  year for, 
the, Dominicans, and th e  final tes t for' 
l t lls  locals before they  tackle th e  u n ­
defeated Boston College m achine.
The Crusaders had no trouble  in 
rou ting  the  Black and W hite on P ltton  
Pteld, and even w ith  subs do tting  the  
hneup were able to  pile up th e ir  ccm- 
W andlng lead. Strange as i t  may seem, 
w was n o t u n til the  fo u rth  quarter 
when m any of the  regulars were in ­
jected in to  the  game to  relieve the  
tired subs, th a t  th e  Dom inicans flashed 
8-hy k ind  of real defensive football.
holding th e  locals scbreless ' th rough  
th a t  quarter.
t all th e  Crusader baekfleld aces 
« io  flashed across th e  slippery tu r f  a t 
v u to n  Field, Joe Meegan, who weighs 
“h t  140 pounds, proved th e  o u tstan d - 
Perform er of th e  day. Meegan re ­
placed M anfreda near th e  end of the 
second, period and m ade t h e , longest 
th e  day when he broke th rough  
the Providence line and w ent 56 yards 
before being overtaken by Dixie M at­
thews. This ru n  paved th e  way for the  
sixth touchdown.
, highly tou ted  aerial a ttack  of 
'he visitors was only partially  revealed,
^  strong •'march v ia th e  overhead route 
th e  locals on  th e  defence in 
th e  first period when a score th re a t­
ened. This a ttack  was sta rted  afte r Jorn  
nad recovered a  fum ble in  midfield. A 
n ? Ve™paSs tT01rcl F ieu ren t to  Jo rn  gave 
;r® Rhode Islanders a first down on 
the  Crusader 25-yard stripe, b u t the  
■pass play w ent awry, Car-
glble s c o r e t0  prevent a  pos'
Playing their last game for th e  Do-1 
m inicans, Steve Nawrocki, captain  and! 
husky rig h t tackle, and Joe W atterson, 
scrappy centre who lasted alm ost the  
entire  game a If hough he has a . frac- 
tu red  finger, tu rn ed  In exceptionally j' 
I fine exhibitions. Nawrocki was all over j 
1 th e  field m aking tackles and breaking | 
up th ru s ts  a t h is side of th e  line, while I 
W atterson shone w ith his fine defen­
sive tactics as roving centre.
Three of D ubenny’s p u n ts  w ere ' 
blocked, two being converted directly I 
in to  scores, and th e  th ird  paving the  
way for a  touchdow n. DaGata, sta r 
kicker, was able to  en ter th e  fray  for 
the  last half, and h is ab ility  to  hoist 
t some long spirals deep in  Holy Cross 
1 territo ry  aided th e  invaders.
Brady was the  only back able to  reel 
off any yardage by rush ing  th e  ball. 
The fleet Paw tucket Sophomore dashed 
around righ t end for 20 yards on one 
try. and on ano ther circled th e  left 
wing for 15 more.
Holy Cross scored its first touchdow n 
soon afte r th e  s ta r t of th e  first period 
Providence took tlfe in itial'k ickoff, b u t 
was unable to  gain and so resorted to 
kicking. Dubienny’s p u n t  w ent offside 
on his own 40-yard line and th e  
Crusader backfieid im m ediately took 
advantage of th e  break. A fter succes­
sive th ru s ts  a t th e  line  had brought 
the  ball to th e  26-yard line, Dowling 
sho t a  pass - to Drais, who took th e  
ball on the ru n  and crossed th e  goal 
line w ithou t any opposition. Baker 
missed th e  try  for point.
After Providence’had staged a th re a t­
ening rally which carried th e  pigskin 
' well in to  Holy Cross territo ry  before 
Carnicell /Intercepted a pass, th e  locals 
! pointed toward th e  Dom inican goal 
posts again. K icking with th e  wina. 
Baker hoisted a long spiral down the 
field, th e  ball rolling offside on the  
Providence four-yard stripe. A m om ent 
la te r D ubienny’s kick was - partly ' 
blocked, Holy Cross taking possession 
on th e  Black and W hite’s 12-yard 
stripe. •
44-0
,,A series of line  tracks carried th e  ball 
't o  th e  tw o-yard  line, where Dowling 
pounded his way th ro u g h  tackle  for I 
th e  second score of th e  day. Baker 
m ade good on h is placem ent.
In  th e  second period th e  Crusaders 
opened u p  w ith  a pow erful a tta ck  as­
sisted  by a  strong  forw ard w all ■ which- 
sm othered  every a tte m p t of th e  D om in­
icans. D ubienny had  a kick blocked 
w hich w ent to  th e  locals on th e  Provi­
dence 26-yard stripe, and  w ith  Dowl­
ing and G arrity  leading th e  way the  
Purp le  m achine rolled over for the  
th ird  score.
Shortly  a fte r  th e  follow ing kickoff, 
K ucharsk i blocked an o th er one of Du- 
b ien n y ’s kicks and  scooped u p  th e  bail 
to  plunge over th e  goal line fo r .a  score 
i Holy Cross again kicked off, and  when 
th e  D om inicans a ttem p ted  an  aerial ad ­
vance G arrity  caused tro u b le  by in te r ­
cepting  a  G ibbons pass on th e  Provi­
dence 27-yard line. A 17-yard aerial 
from  M anfred to  Carnicell n e tted  17 
yards and b ro u g h t th e  ball to  th e  n ine- 
yard line, w here M anfreda circled end 
fo r a touchdow n to . m ake th e  score 31, 
T hen cam e M eegan’s b rillian t run  
from  scrim m age, w hen he sh o t th rough  
th e  centre of th e  line, picked up  his 
In terference  and  proceeded to  dodge 
past th e  Providence secondary. W hen 
he was ap p aren tly  headed for a to u c h ­
down, Dixie M atthew s in jec ted  his 
fram e in to  th e  sp o tlig h t and  hau led  th e  
flashy c ru sad e r back to  earth  on th e  
Providence 20-yard line. A series of 
Im e plunges paved th e  way for th e , 
score a  few m in u tes  late r, however,
„„„ ® R11°de Islanders stiffened in the  
n a lf and  a t  tlm es m ore th a n
i m a d e + °nIy one score was m ade in th e  la s t 20 m in u te s  of play,
w ith  D aG ata he lp ing  o u t w ith  some 
W  Pu ^ lnf t  J h e  single touchdow n of 
t h s  h a l i o f  th e  game cam e as th e  re -
e ! t Sa^ S 23-yard ™ n th ro u g h  tackle to th e  D om inican 29-yard tape 
A few plays la te r  th e  sam e youngster
v f f ,  ? way th r °u g h  tackle  for n ine  
yards and a touchdow n. F in n  missed 
and tile  score rem ained  44' 
j-he sum m ary: i
Ku“ k k RiOSeS . (4<). p f t ° ™ 0 8 . « i )
D F itzgera ld , 1. t . . .  .V .V .V .^ i :  “ ‘ ‘w h ite
Phelan? cf.’ . ' ! . ' .W *;— ' — *• « -  
O a r v n n n  r  «• - • • • • • . . C . ,  W a t t e r S O l l
Goonan’ r t ............................. M- Zande
S h a n n a h a n ,  q. b . ___ __ ” n’ ’ h ’
D ow iing , 1. h .................q - , b -h
Cariiioelli, r. h ................ "  ' 'h
B aker, f. b ............. .. ........... f h " G>hbons
Score by periods. ............ i '  "2 b->.Dub‘em l5’
Holy Cross .................. / / a s  25 fi n 4 1
Touchdow ns: Holy Cross—D rais  O orriiV  
Dowling, K ucharski. M anfreda D o S e W  
Me**»n;  ™ nti  d ite r  touchdow n: KBfif Cross
—B aker 2. S ubstitu tions: Holv Cross_J
Fitzgera ld  fo r Phelan , F . Connors -for Goo- 
nan , G arrity  fo r Dowling, D ougherty for 
o h a n n ah a n , B iosna.n for Pine, M anfreda for 
G arrity , M eegan fo r M anfreda Sweenev for 
p .  F i t z p r a ld  Cullum  for C a rn e ^ u T  W d n  
for Cullum, R yan  fpr F inn . Kelly for Dowl- 
ing, _ » | t n s  for Kelly: Providence—McAievy 
for W hite. M enella for J. Zande. J . Zande 
for Vvatterson, De G ate for Dubienny, S h ar- 
! k«y fo r F leuren t, M urphy fo r M inella, Szydla 
for Gibbons. B rady for F oster, Jaw orski for 
syiurphy, R itte r  for m . Zande. M cGovern for 
M atthew s, H allo ran  for Jo rn  R eferer—J.
E. K eegan; U m piro—j.  E. Ingersoll: Field 
2?" Do/In o n : L inesm an— H. R.
, B am . a rt. Tim e of periods— 15 m inutes.
C O A C H  G O L E M B E SK I
___ New Y o rk  HERALD -TRIBUNE
N . Y . U . L E A D S  
E A S T  IN  SC O R IN G
Violent Violets Pile up 316 
Points; Georgetown’s 
299 Second
NEW YORK, Dec. 2 (AP)—'W ith the 
1928 football season a thing of the  past, 
Boston College stands alone as the 
E ast’s only unbeaten and untied eleven. 
The Eagles made sure of perfect ra ting  
for the season by trouncing their trad i­
tional rival, Holy Cross, yesterday, 19 
to 0.
Villanova and Lowell Textile have the 
next best records with seven victories 
and a tie in  eight starts.
High scoring honors go to New York 
University with 316 points, Georgetown 
is second with 299, followed in order by 
Pennsylvania, 271; Davis and Elkins, 
266; Boston College, 263; Schuylkill, 
259, and Lafayette, 237.
9 n  the other hand, Trinity and Bates 
nm shed their seasons without scoring a 
P0™ - , The University of P ittsburgh 
noias the best defensive record, only 15 
points being scored against the Panthers 
m  a nine-gam e schedule, against such 
opponents as Carnegie Tech, West Vir- 
S!ni ah ,Nebraska’ Syracuse. Penn S ta te  
ai™ W ashington and Jefferson.
The records of 95 eastern colleges fol-
Colleg-e Won
fi"ston College . . 9
> U la n o v a ................ 7
Lowell .Textile . . .  7
Pennsylvania . . .  8
GUg/uesne'- . . . . . .  8 
Tech . . .  7Williams ................7
Gam £• us . . .  r,
T-empie ................ ' 7
Lafayette .'. ’ ' *, ’ 0 
Princeton . . .  5
Maine v?; 6’. .K; Y; 4 
Conn^ Agg-ies . . .  4
Grove. City ...........  4
New .York U ____  8
Geoigetown ____  x
t e
| M f " ’.ia
John ’s, M d. . :  « 
s 'y a^h m o r’e . . . . .  n 
havis-Elluus . . . .  7 
p est- M ary land ... «
LeUysbui'g ............. «
t&burg’h ............. (5
Rochester ...........
Amherst . . . . . . '  r>
Harvard ........- .
4-Ufts ........... , ‘ 5
Hamilton. ............. ; 5
P ra n d s  ............ 4
BiiekneH,’ ......... . , 5
!<jl’wieh.lllaS I ” ”  i  
C oteat?aT sh ire ’ ; g
^usque1;am • ■;; ■ V 
M anhattan . . .  4
?,“• Lawrence . 
Columbia . . !  ~Navy . . .  ;.........2
prm  *&■■; I
Cornell .......... ....
Univ'.H obart 
D a rtm o u th .............
hm-inirfield .........
Lost
Pis. Pts.
Tied Affst. Foi>
0 (i 29 203
0 1 84 . 133
0 , 3. 39 125
1 0 20 273
1 0 72 3 07
1 •0 32 13.8
3 f) :>3 220
•1 0 .7 4 IS 53 3 : 38 49
1. “ 24 224.1
3.
1
44 2372 29 143
3 2, 33 ' 99
1
1
3 51. 90
3 40 80
2 ft 73 310
2 0 02 299
12. 0 79 215
2 ft 48 191
2 f) •?38 152
2 O' fw 259
2 0 27 202
. 2 0 103 133.
2 1 . 41 266
2 3: 39 220
2 1 62 201
2 1 15 .177
2 1 70 109
2 1 93 1402 1 ■ 29 125
2 1 51 109
2 , 1 40 108
2 1 71 8.41242 3 48
292 3 10(5
2 3 97 74
2 3 34 30
3 0 1.07 175
3 0 116 97
3 0 196 -**■ 103
3 0 121 SO
3 0 or* 48
3 1 95 132
3 1 21 3.21
3 1 98 3.03
3 1 120 304
3
3
,3
1 91 93
2
50
80
3 70 
72
3 95 58
4 0 1.00 189
4 0 103 182
. 4. .0 09 73
Yale ........................ .4. . 4. 9 73 100
4 4 0 100 108
4 4 0 84 78
Syracuse , . ........... 4 4 3. 79 3 80
Colby ....................v 3 4 3 81. 7 4
St. B onaventiir^ .. 3 4' J. 73 53
Dickinson . . . . . . . •1 1. 112 39
Geneva ................... •.t f) 08 1(52
Catholic Uftiv. . . . 4. 5 0 130 145
Fordliam ............... 4 5 0 130 121
W estminster . ; . . . 4 .» 93 (52
Franklin-M arshall 4 5 0 125 <52
Penn State ........... .3 5 1 08 93
Mass. Angies . . . . 2 5 1 90 25
W a s h -J e ff . ............ 2 8 2 117
St. John. N Y . . . 2 ..* 2 1H5 50
Lebanon Valley . . 2 .* 2 173. 40
► Providence ........... 5 3 49
W. Va. Wesleyan. it 0 3 43 3 54
Ju n ia ta  ................. 3 0 n v 111 S3
Lehigh ............... - 3 0 192 o (
TJrsimis -. . . .%....... 8 0 <i 319 44
Johns Hopkins . .. 2 6 0 3 83 70
2 (i f) 91 41
l 6 2 143 59
1 0 1 172 43
1 0 1 9M
A lbright ■ • ........... 1 6 o- 216 - 25
Buffalo ...........  • 1 ij 1 <u
2 7 193*-*- 02
Rhode Island . . . . 2 7 0 129 29
1. (1 21 8 43
1 7 0 184 r- 25
dec. W ashington. 1 0 22  < 27
Clarkson ............. . J. 7 0 150 21
Penn. M ilitary . . , 1 8 123
M uhlenberg ......... i 8 0 1 S<* 24
Wayiiesburg............ O . (5 2 138 f
Vermont . . . . . . , U 7 2 126 18
0 , ;* 1 102
Bates . • ................ 0 7 u 124 0
DESPITE th e  fa c t th a t  Providence College experienced a d isastrous season from  th e .  s ta n d p o in t o f w inning games, so m u ch  so ;th a t  Coach Archie 
Golem beski had  considerable difficulty co u n tin g  th e  v ictories on two fingers, 
th e  S m ith  Hill solons aw arded le tters to 25 players, fo u r m ore th a n  in  
an y  preceding season.
Like T uss M cLaughry of th e  Bears, Golly gave playing opportun ities to  
m ore m en th a n  ever before, a series of. in ju r ie s .to  ’Varsity gridclerd forcing 
h im  to  m ake num erous calls on th e  su b s titu te s . W hen th e  sub ject of le tte r  
aw ards tvas discussed by th e  com m ittee i t  was voted to  reward ’a lT w ho: h a d  
been fa ith fu l in  th e  perform ance of duty.
I t  was reported  a sh o rt tim e ago th a t  Providence a lum ni were gunn ing  
fo r G olem beski’s scalp  as th e  resu lt of th e  s trin g  of defeats, b u t  those  in  
close to u ch  w ith  th e  s itu a t io n  m ain ta in  th a t  t h e . farm er Holy Cross sta r 
will be back a t  th e  helm  w hen th e  1929 candidates rep o rt for work. The 
election of M artin  G ibbons to  th e  cap ta incy  h as  s tru ck  a  popular chord. 
The C linton, Mass., s tu d e n t possesses fa re  q u a litie s of leadership and should  1 
be one of th e  b est cap ta ins in  th e  sh o rt foo tball h isto ry  o f th e . college.
Athletes  o f  1928 Teams
Faculty , Friends and S tu d en ts  
G ather for Annual 
T e stim o nial.
Spui-vert on by th e  th r il l  of a bask e t­
ball victory over D a rtm o u th  on  W ed­
nesday, close to  250 s tu d e n ts  and 
friends of Providence College’s athletic- 
team s gathered  la s t n ig h t a t  K nights: 
of C olum bus Hall to  pay hom age to th e  
a th le te s  who so honorably  have worn 
th e  Black and W hite on diam ond, grid- 
iro n . an<l  indoor court d u rin g  th e  la s t 
w aning year. I t  was a  happy  p a rty  and 
■ one th ro u g h  w hich ra n  th e  sp irit of 
P, C. exem plifying as i t  does th e  sp irit 
of t ru e  sportsm en.
A th letic  ban q u ets  a t  Providence Col­
lege have come to- be a yearly in s t i tu ­
tion . E ach year th e  a th le te s  are sim i­
larly  fe ted  and th e  Senior class each 
year takes upon itself th e  task  of su p er­
vising th e  occasion. T his year i t  was 
th e  class of 1929 which arranged th e  
affair and  i t  was th e  P residen t of th a t  
class, Jo h n  D. Coghlan, who was to a s t­
m aste r and m aste r of ceremonies.
Given prestige by th e  presence of 
M ayor Jam es E. D unne, th e  speakers! 
lis t Included Rev. Lorenzo M cCarthy: 
O. P„ P residen t of th e  college; R ev: 
Jo rd an  Baeszler, O. P., d irector of a th -  
ietics and th e  th ree  coaches of m ajor 
a th le tic  team s—Jack  Flynn  of th e  v ic­
to rious baseball n ine, Archie Golem- 
beskl of th e  football team  and A1 Mc­
Clellan of th e  basketball .team  w hich 
fu rn ish ed  th e  im m ediate im petus to  an 
en thusiasm  th a t  knew  un lim ited  
bounds.
The Mayor, forced to  h u rry  a.way to  
keep a n o th e r engagem ent, extended th e  
greetings of th e  c ity  of Providence to '' 
th e  college w hich bears its nam e 
'Providence and th e  people of Provi­
dence are in te rested  in  you and  w hat 
you are doing,” h e  said. "The c itl- 
. items a te  proud of your a th le tic 'a ch iev e ­
m en ts and of th e  fine sp irit w hich has 
firmly established itse lf as a  p a r t  of 
your college life ”  He paid tr ib u te  to  j  
the a th le tic  coaches as well as to  th e  I 
a th le tes them selves.
He could te ll t£ e  secret, he  said, of 
why Providence College’s great baseball 
team  lost two of its  games and b u t  for 
him  m ig h t have lost a th ird  and bv 
fa r  .a m o st im p o rtan t decision. He a t ­
tended th e  Villa Nova game, he  sa: 1 
Providence lost. He a tten d ed  a Brov, i 
gam e and again  Providence lost He 
was p resen t a t th e  final m em orable 
playoff con test w ith  th e  co llege'on  th e  
hill. Toward th e  end of th e  game he 
declared, he th o u g h t of how he had 
seen Providence twice In defeat and 
so he  decided to  leave and carry w ith  
h im  any jinx  th a t  his presence m ig h t ! 
im pose. And Providence won th a t  
game.
Coach F ly n n  tolcl in teresting ly  0f th e  
baseball season and  of th e  will to  win 
w hich  carried  h is 1923 team  to  great 
heigh ts. Jokingly  he  said, he had  been 
looking fo r a  long tim e fo r th e  reason 
why P. C. lost two games la s t  spring. 
His old schoolm ate, Mayor Dunne, ha<J 
finally en ligh tened  him . He suggested 
th a t  th e  Mayor be k ep t o u t of th e  ball 
park  in  fu tu re  w hen th e re  were im ­
p o rta n t decisions a t  hand .
“O th er speakers have asked you a l­
ways to  keep In fro n t of you th e  sp irit 
of providence College and  w h a t i t  
m eans,” he  said. * I  m ig h t add th is  i 
th o u g h t t o 'th a t :  T h a t you always keep 
ahead of your opponents.”
M usic, m ass singing and  cheers e n ­
livened th e  gastronom ic exercises w hich 
preceded th e  speaking program .
Dr. M cCarthy delivered ail inspiring  
address d irected n o t only a t  th e  a th ­
letes b u t  a t  th e  en tire  s tu d e n t body as 
well. T here was room, he  said, for ex­
tra -c u rric u la  activ ities in  college life 
and he believed in a th le tics  as an  im ­
p o r ta n t  p a r t  of them . Tem pering s te r- [ 
ling  advice w ith  an  in d isp u tab le  s in - ’ 
cerity, th e  P residen t declared th a t  
.w hatever success cam e to  one in  a fte r 
years m u st have been founded in  a 
sp irit of unselfishness in  earlier life.
Dr. M cCarthy expressed th e  deep and 
sincere apprecia tion  of. th e  college and 
of th e  facu lty  to th e  several coaches 
who had  m oulded in to  th e  m en en ­
tru s ted  to  th em ' th e  sp ir it of tru e  
i sportsm anship . And th e n  as a closing 
gesture of apprecia tion  to  th e  a th le tes ; 
arid s tu d e n ts  them selves, he  m ade th e  | 
m ost en thusiastica lly  rece ived . a n ­
n o uncem en t of th e  evening. “Tomorrmy 
; there  will be a holiday for you,” he 
said.
F a th e r Baeszler said th ere  would be 
.-no' announcem ents of schedules for th e  
com ing year a t  th is  tim e. Exchange of 
con tracts w ith  one or two colleges had 
n o t yet been com pleted, he said, but' 
“th e  m ost a ttrac tiv e  baseball and foot J ' 
ball schedules in  th e  h isto ry  of tr-g
college” were in  p rospect fo r 1 9 2 9 , he 
declared. He expressed gratification  
over' the. fa c t th a t  P. C. a th le te s  had 
«o conducted  them selves on th e  field of j  
com petition  th a t  there , appeared  a p re ­
ponderance of Providence m en on ’ a ll­
opponen t” team s of m ost of th e  col­
lege’s com petitors of th e  p ast year. 
F a th er Baeszler th an k ed  th e  new spa­
pers for the generous su p p o rt th ey  have 
given P. C. in  its  a th le tic  endeavors.
Coach McClellan to ld  th e  story  of th e  ; 
fo rtitu d e  of Capt. “Toady” W heeler of 
■ th e  basketba ll team  in  p laying th ro u g h  j 
b o th  th e  N orthw estern  and  D artm o u th  
games u n d e r physical and m en ta l s tra in  
w hich  would have k e p t a less s to u t-  
hea tred  yo u th  on th e  sidelines. He 
predicted  a tr iu m p h  over Yale tom or­
row n ig h t a t  New Haven arid assured 
those  p resen t th a t  “Providence will be 
s ittin g  on  to p  when th e  basketba ll sea­
son ends.”
Coach Golembeski th an k ed  th e  m em ­
bers of th e  football squad  for th e ir  co­
operation  and lauded  th e ir  honest de­
sire to  give th e ir  all fo r th e ir  te a s 1; 
P. C. fotoball, team s w ould delivei 
m uch  m ore pronounced successes, he
said, w hen c ircum stances perjn itte  
"stay ing  in. one’s own back-yard ,” an 
p laying opponents who were more JIW " 
ly qn a p a r  ijvith th e  y o u th fu l Br0Y " 
deuce In stitu tio n .
Providence College Fetes
Banquet in K. of C. Hall on Greene Street
Providence College Has Its Annual Athletic
To Lead Dominicans
"Marty” Gibbons, Providence College Backfie ld  Ace, W ho Was Elected Captain 
of t h e 1929 Eleven a t a Meeting of the Lettermen Yesterday.
Gibbons is Named Captain  
 o f  1 9 2 9  Dominican Eleven
  H a lfb ack  is  E lected  F ollow ing
A w ard of L e tte r s  to  2 5  
P la y e r s .
T he aw ard  of 'V arsity  a th le tic  in ­
signia  to  25 p layers a n d  th e  su b se ­
q u e n t e lection  of M a rtin  G ibbons of- 
C lin ton , Mass., to  c a p ta in  th e  'V ar­
sity  eleven n e x t year, , concluded  th e  
fo o tb a ll a c tiv itie s  of th e  year a t  P ro v ­
idence College yesterday . G ibbons has 
been  a  reg u la r h a lfb ack  fo r th e  p a s t 
two years an d  is one o f th e  m o st ve r­
sa tile  a th le te s  a t  th e  S m ith  Hill co l­
lege. He also s ta rred  in  baseball as 
reg u la r le f t  fielder on  Ja c k  F ly n n ’s 
cham pionsh ip ' n ine, a n d  is co u n ted  
u p o n  to  re ta in  ‘th a t  p o sitio n  w hen  th e  
D om inicans . tu rn  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to 
baseball n e x t year.
G ibbons won th e  cap ta in cy  over, J im  
Zande, reg u la r  linem an , w ho has 
been a reg u la r gu ard  for th e  p a s t th ree  
cam paigns. In c id en ta lly  I t  Is th e  sec­
ond  tim e  in  th e  sh o rt a th le tic  h is to ry  
of th e  D om inican  college t h a t  a back- 
field m an  has received th e  cap ta incy . 
T he la s t  b a l l ' carrie r to  be so honored  
was Joe' McGee, ■ who served as h a lf ­
back on  th e  1922 eleven, w hich  he 
cap ta ined .
D uring  th e  p a s t fa ll G ibbons led 
th e  locals in  th e ir  scoring , reg is te ring  
th ree  touchdow ns, in  ad d itio n  to  t u r n ­
ing  in  a  b r i ll ia n t  a ll- ro u n d  season as 
a  defensive back. He is a n  excep­
tio n a lly  fine fo rw ard  passer a n d  as a 
re su lt f itte d  well in to  th e  stv le  of play  
follow ed by A rchie Golem beski.
T he n u m b e r of le tte rm e n  is larger 
by fo u r th a n  any  pervious season. T he 
increase in  aw ards is due  to  th e  fac t 
th a t  Coach G olem beski was forced to  
use a la rg e r force in  com ple tin g  th e
n ine  -game schedu le  of th e  B lack and  
W hite  eleven.
T he p layers a n n o u n ced  as le tte rm e n  
| a* th e  m ee tin g  h e ld  y esterday  are as 
follow s: Ce.pt, S tep h en  Nawrocki, C apt - 
e lect M artin  G ibbons, Jo sep h  W atte r- 
son, Jo h n  B aeszler, F rederick  D agata, 
Jo h n  D ubienny , A delard F le u ren t, M i­
chael Foster, Jo h n  H allo rah , C harles 
Jaw orski, C harles Jo rn , C harles Mc- 
Alevy, M ark M cGovern, H ow ard M a t­
thew s, Joseph  M inella, T hom as M u r­
phy, C harles R itte r , Jose’pli Sharkey, i 
L eonard Sweeney, S tan ley  Szydla, L au- | 
rence W heeler, G ordon W hite, ’ Jo h n  
Brady, Jam es Z ande an d  M anley Zande.
In  ad d itio n  in sig n ia  was bestow ed on ! 
th e  s tu d e n t m anagers, F ran c is  F ly n n  
a n d  Louis W ust.
Of th e  players lis ted  above on ly  two 
will be lo st by g ra d u a tio n  n e x t .June 
as Steve N aw rocki an d  Joe W atte rso n ’ 
ve terans of fo u r cam paigns, com pleted  
th e ir  collegiate grid  careers ag a in st 
Holy Cross la s t m n o th . As a re su lt  of 
th e  s tro n g  n u c le u s  availab le  fo r a n -  1 
o th er season, th e  D om inicans look fo r­
ward to  a  fin s record  d u rin g  1929.
L o w e l l  ( M a s s . )  SUN 1928
Sullivan An Idol
T H E Y  STOOD h ere  in  th e  sp o r ts  
d ep a rtm en t, a  litt le  tim id ly , u n easy  
too  in  th e ir  e a rn e s t end eav o r to  p u t 
a c ro s s  th e  id ea  th a t  th e y  w ere n o t 
seek ing  p u b lic ity  f o r  them selves. 
K ay  K eid, c a p ta in -e le c t o f th e  L ow ­
ell h igh  fo o tb a ll te am  an d  J o h n  
M achado , a  re se rv e  w ho is  try in g  to  
e a rn  h im self a  re g u la r  p osition  on th e  f irs t s tr in g  eleven n e x t fa ll, to ld  
m e th e y  w ere “ d e leg a tes”  fro m  T om  K ead y ’s  fequad “ an d  w ould  yo u  
k ind ly  te ll th e  pub lic  how  m uch  we, o f  th e  team , w ould  like to  see 
S p en cer S u llivan  com e b ack  to  co ach  th e  line a g a in  n e x t fa l l .”
“B u t M r. S u llivan  h a s  w ith d raw n  a s  a  c a n d id a te  f o r  a n  a s s is ta n t’s 
p o s t  u n d e r  M r. K ead y ,”  I  sa id , a lm o st in te rro g a tiv e ly , f o r  I  knew  th ey  
h a d  m ore to  say .
“Y es, th a t ’s ju s t  w h a t m ak es  i t  k in d a  h a rd ,”  sa id  R eid , “b u t b e ­
cau se  th e  Low ell h igh  fo o tb a ll p la y e rs  fe e l a s  th e y  do, I  w onder i f  
th e re  is  a  w ay  o f d ra f t in g  h im ? H o n estly , he  b u ilt u p  th a t  w hole line 
la s t  fa ll. W e a ll th in k  th a t  M r. K ead y  w ould  re a p p o in t him  i f  he 
ch an g es  h is m ind ab o u t s tep p in g  o u t o f th e  jo b . I  don’t  know  w h e th e r 
I ’m  doing  th e  r ig h t th in g  o r  n o t to  come h e re  a n d  do th is , b u t I ’ve seen 
m o s t o f  th e  p la y e rs  an d  th e y  a ll  w a n t me to  do som eth ing  ab o u t 
h av in g  M r. Su llivan  com e back . P le a se  m ake  i t  p la in  th a t 'M r .  K ead y  
h a s  th e  w hole s a y -so  on th e  m a tte r  an d  w e know  it . A t th e  sam e tim e, 
w e a ll w a n t M r. S u lliv an  an d  w e hope he  w ill com e b a c k .”
A Great Tribute, Isn’t It?
T he h e s i ta n t ly  a d d re sse d  re m a rk s  o f th is  schoolboy  cap ta in -e le c t, 
w ho w a s  re p re se n tin g  h is  sq u ad , b u rn ed  in to  m y m ind a s  one o f th e  
fin est tr ib u te s  I ’ve ever know n a  co ach  to  be p a id  by  h is charges .
W ith o u t fo rm a lity , th e  g ilded  tra p p in g s  o f  ad u la tio n , b a c k  slap p in g  
o r  pub lic  speech -m ak ing , h e re  w a s  a  fo o tb a ll c a p ta in  speak ing , fo u r  
m o n th s a f t e r  a  se a so n  h a d  closed, w ith  a  fe llow -m em ber a t  h is  side 
p ro b a b ly  f o r  m o ra l su p p o r t, com ing fo rw a rd  to  te ll a  sp o r ts  w rite r  
th a t  even a f t e r  th e  ido l o f  h is  sq u a d  h a d  s tep p ed  o u t o f  th e  p ic tu re , 
th e y  s t il l w an ted  h im  to  re tu rn . W h a t h e ig h ts  o f  confidence to  p lace  
in  a  m an ! '
S p en cer Su llivan , ta c k le  a t  P ro v id en ce  College a n d  w ho gave th re e  
v a rs ity  y e a rs  to  L ow ell h ig h  b e fo re  he en te red  college, w a s  nam ed  by  
T om  K ead y  l a s t  sp rin g  a long  w ith  F i’ed D resch er, fo rm e rly  o f  H o ly  
C ross, sh o r tly  a f t e r  K e a d y  h a d  been  n o m in a ted  h e a d  co ach  a s  s u c ­
c e sso r  to  Jo e  N o lan  b y  th e  Low ell h igh  a th le tic s  com m ittee.
S u llivan  w a s  w idely  know n a s  a  fo o tb a ll e n th u s ia s t . D u ring  th e  
f a t  y e a rs  b e fo re  1930, w hen  he  w a s  h y d rau lic  eng inee r in  th e  c ity  o f 
Y onkers, N . Y., S u llivan  nev er m issed  a  m a jo r  fo o tb a ll a t t r a c t io n  in  
N ew  Y ork , saw  sev e ra l A rm y a n d  P o rd h a m  gam es, an d  m ad e  a  hobby 
o f  c h a rtin g  th e  p la y s  a t  h is  hom e sev e ra l evenings a f t e r  he g av e  th e  
college elevens th e  sco u tin g  eye fro m  th e  stad iu m . W hen b is  d e p a r t­
m en t w a s  m erged  w ith  a n o th e r  b y  a  new  a d m in is tra tio n  a t  Y onkers 
c ity  h a ll, S u llivan  lo s t h is  civil serv ice  p o s i tio n 'a n d  re tu rn e d  to  Low ell, 
h is  n a tiv e  c ity .,’ ....... .
Coaching His Hobby
W hen possible, lie  a tten d ed  th e  big gam es in  B oston o r a t  the 
H a rv a rd  stadium . H e continued to  c h a r t sm art p lays, w atched  the 
line, recom m ended severa l p ro sp ec ts  to  C oach B ill Golembeskie a t  
P rovidence College befo re  the la t te r  q u it th e  b e rth  and  all in  all, r e ­
m ained football-m inded  even in  the m ost to rrid  d ay s o f sum m er when 
the g rid iron  gam e is  fa r th e s t  fro m  m ost o th er people’s thoughts.
The den  o f h is home in  H ighland  avenue is “ litte red” a s  M rs. 
Sullivan— th e  fo rm er L illian  C ochran— say s  w ith  ch a rts , foo tba lls  he 
g rapped  ou t o f the pile on th e  la s t  p lay  o f th e  big gam es in w hich he 
p layed , pho tog raphs of every coach  whom he h a s  met, g roup  p ic tu res  
galore  an d  a  sh e lf o f sc ra p  boohs th a t  con ta in  every accoun t o f g rid ­
iron  classics , s tran g e  p lay s , long ru n s  an d  o th er foo tba ll sidelights th a t  
he h a s  been able to  p ick  up  in h is y ea rs  a s  an  add ic t.
I t  tak e s  no  flig h t o f im agination , a s  I  can  honestly  see h is r e ­
action , to  visualize h is en thusiasm  w hen Tom K eady  announced  th a t  
he w as to  be one o f h is aids. The sa la ry  a tta ch ed  w as negligible. 
Sullivan an d  D rescb er received $150 each  fo r  th e ir  season’s work*- bu t 
The Sun an d  o ther jo u rn a ls  have  la s t  fa l l  reco rded  h is w arm th  of 
sp irit in  applying h im self to  the job  he he ld ; how he’d ge t down in the 
line w ith  h is pupils, o rder p lays to  he ru n  th rough  him  to  show  how 
th e  defensive tack le , g u a rd  o r end w orked and  s tr ic tly  speaking, took a  
physica l licking fro m  h is own boys in  th e  belief th a t  p ra c tic a l dem on­
stra tio n  w as th e  b es t w ay  of conveying the  lesson a t  hand.
Squad “Crazy About Him”
The w rite r delved in to  a  few  o f these  m a tte rs  he happens to  know  
abou t S pencer Sullivan an d  R ay  R eid  and  Jo h n  M achado listened a t ­
tentively . W hen I  stopped, Reid spoke again.
“M r. Sullivan w as ou t in  un iform  every single day  o f the season ,”
 he said , “ and , no kidding, we w ere c razy  ab o u t him. H e alw ays had  
som ething to  sa y  w hen we cam e off the  field, seem ed re a l w orried  if  
an y  guy  on th e  team  w as  a  little  h ack  in  h is s tud ies an d  w as a  p a l to  
a ll o f u s. C an’t  th e  fo o tb a ll p lay e rs  I ’m  rep resen ting  g e t you  to  
change h is m ind? W e hope th a t  M r. K eady  will nam e him  aga in  i f  he 
does change h is mind. Isn ’t  th a t  r ig h t, Jo h n n y ?  Tell him .”
M achado, silen t u p  to  now, w agged h is stock ing-capped  head. 
“Boy, I ’ll say  so, sir,”  he said . “T h a t goes fo r  everybody on the 
club.”
Sullivan h a s  given a s  h is re a so n  fo r  stepping  out, the  possib ility  
o f  em ploym ent in  a  business th a t  w ould occupy all h is time. C an’t  it  
be done a t  all, S pencer? I t ’s u p  to  you. R erh ap s Mr. K eady  fee ls the 
sam e w ay  ab o u t it. 
New Grid Coach
At Setonia Prep 
Joe Water son of Providence 
College Succeeds Tierney 
This Fall
W hen th e  W hite  a n d  B lue w arrio rs 
' of Se ton  H all P rep  re p o rt fo r foo tball 
p rac tise  n e x t week a t  S e to n ia  Field, 
th ey  will f in d  a new  coach  w a itin g  to  
send  th e m  th ro u g h  th e ir  da lly  drills.
T h e  Prep a th le tic  a u th o ritie s  a n ­
nou n ced  today  t h a t  th ey  h ad  secured  
th e  services of Jo sep h  W aterson, fo rm er 
..Providence College s ta r , to  succeed Jack  
' T ierney, w ho gu ided  th e  Pro pe ters la s t 
season. T ierney  w ill n o t  r e tu rn  to  
S e to n  H all because of p ressu re  o f b u si­
ness.
T he new  coach  f irs t  p layed  fo o tball 
a t  Berkeley H igh School In  New 
London, Conn. He p layed fo u r fu ll 
years of h ig h  school a n d  In  h is  la s t 
‘ tw o seasons w as nam ed  as a  tack le  ■ on  
th e  a ll-s ta te  team .
Upon g ra d u a tin g  fro m  h ig h  school, 
jo e  en te red  Providence College a n d  
since th a t  tim e  h a s  been  actively  e n ­
gaged In foo tball, b o th  as a  p layer an d  
coach. He le f t  P rovidence College w ith  
a  rem ark ab le  record  fo r fo o tb a ll a n d  
classroom  excellency. He Is one  of th e  
very few  a th le te s  ever to  g rad u ate  w ith  
' a  cum  laude. D u rin g  h is  p lay ing  
career a t  P rovidence W aterson  h an d led  
every lin e  assignm en t. Since leaving 
college, he  h a s  p layed an d  coached  p ro ­
fessional foo tball in  New L ondon a n d  
Providence.
ARMY POSITION OPPONENT
Messinger (23) R. E. Jorn (29)
Perry (14) R. T. Nawrocki (1) Capt.
Dibb (26) R. G. Zande, J. (26)
Hall (17) C. Watterson (39)
Hammack (19) L. G. Zande, M. (35)
Sprague (Capt) (33) L. T. Lobdell (38)
Carlmark (34) L. E. Wheeler (33)
Nave (31) Q. B. Fleurent (6)
O’Keefe (15) R. H. B. Gibbons (43)
Cagle (12) L. H. B. Dubienny (42)
Murrel (53) F. B. DaGata (20)
Muse (11) 
H um ber (12) 
O 'Keefe (15) 
Elias (16)
H all (17)
Odum (18) 
H utchinson (20) 
Bell (21) 
Bowm an (22) 
M iller (24) 
F le tcher (25) 
Malloy (27) 
W alsh (29) 
D raper (30)
ARMY SUBSTITUTES
M acLean (32) 
C arlm ark  (34)
Kunzig (35) - 
G ibner (36)
Carlson (47)
Roller (38)
H arris  (39)
Ellis (40)
Fulton  (41)
C raw ford (42)
Em ery (43)
Sullivan (46)
Bradley (50)
K enny (55)
M axwell (56) 
Brownlee (57) 
Lynch, T. R. (62) 
S undt (63) 
W im er (65) 
P a rh am  (66) 
P ip e r (69)
Cardell (74) 
Tim berlake (77) 
M arshall (82) 
C rabb (85)
W ehle (90) 
Pearson  (98) 
A llan  (28)
Shea (3)
Nawrocki E. (4) 
McGovern (7) 
M inella (8)
D eri van (9) 
McAlevy ( l i )  
Baeszler, W. (10) 
Sweeney (12) 
Borden (13)
VISITING SUBSTITUTES
Turco (14) Jaw orsld  (28)
M cVarish (30) 
Gomes (32) 
R itte r (34) 
Sharkey (36) 
H ickey (37) 
M urphy (30) 
Szydla (40) 
Novokosld (45)'
Baeszler, J .1 (15)
H alloran  (16)
Spaulding (17)
M atthew s (19)
C urran  (22)
W hite (24)
B rady (25)
Foster (27)
OFFICIALS
R eferee: C. G. Eckels L inesm an: W. M. Hollenback
U m p ire : C. J .  M cCarty Field Ju d g e : W. C. Parsha ll
Section 12 no rth  of the  aisle ru n n in g  to the south end of the 
P ress Box and  Section 13, south of its middle aisle a re  reserved fo r 
the Corps of Cadets.
Section 13 no rth  of its middle aisle, Sections 10, 11, and th a t  p a rt 
of 12 so u th ,o f the  P ress Box are  reserved fo r Officers of the Arm y, 
N avy, and. M arine Corps in un ifo rm  and all guests accom panying 
them , holders of blue passes, holders of A rm y A thletic Association 
m em bership cards and  guests accom panying them , “P ress Box” 
passes, and  cadets w ith guests.
Section 15 is reserved fo r enlisted m en in un ifo rm  only.
Section 14 is reserved fo r holders of tickets purchased a t  the 
ga te  only.
Sections 1 and 9 inclusive and  16 to 24 inclusive open to  all 
persons adm itted  to t h e ' Stadium .
Holders of ta n  passes m ay occupy these sections only.
Seats in the box stand  a re  reserved for mem bers and fam ilies 
of the Academic Board, m em bers and  fam ilies of the M ilitary 
Staff of the S uperin tenden t and  fo r fam ilies of the Football 
Coaches.
R EFRESH M EN T STANDS A R E LOCATED UN D ER SECTIONS, 
5 and  10.
U. S. M. A.—10-12-28—3000
Providence College
BASKETBALL
..SCHEDULE..
Season 1928-29
JOHN E. FARRELL, ’26 
G raduate M anager
W right & 
Ditson , Inc.
Official Outfitters 
for all
Providence College 
Athletic Teams
68 Pine Street, Providence, R. I.
VICTORY SONG
Our banners bright are everywhere,
The shouts o f Providence fill th e  air,
I n every game
Our boys ju s t fight for Providence’s name. 
So let us help them  in the fray,
For Providence m ust win today.
For our Alma M ater sing,
Let this cry of victory ring.
C h o ru s
Oh here they come in all their splendor, 
Bearers of the Black and W hite,
And when th ey ’ve won to them  we’ll render 
Songs and cheers for their glorious fight.
Oh Providence, Fair Providence,
V ictory’s sun today you’ll see,
M ay your sons,m arch w ith banners ever high 
On the road to Victory.
Compliments of The F riars Club
P r o v i d e n c e  C o l l e g e
Fodder M isses Foul Shots 
at End of Contest
Mc Cue and Kreiger S tage  Rally fo  
Ovaitaks Bulldog
COLLEGE BASKET-BALL SCORE?
Providence 28, Yale 27. \
Northeastern 39, Alumni 35. \
M. I. T. 44, Newport Naval T. S. Ik ,
St Thomas 43, Dartmouth 34.
Cornell 28. Niagara 24.
Wesleyan 42, Clark 2(5.
Michigan 34. Pennsylvania .21.
Array 30, Middlebury 22.
University of Maine 38,. Maine Com­
merce 30. „
Vermont 2 8 . McGill 26.
Worcester Tech 35, WhitmsYiile Commun-
i ty23- , r v - . . ;V -
Special Dispatch to the Gjo^o. p i 
N E W  H A V EN , Deo IS -W  £ ' sm a rt 
P rovidence College b aske t-ba ll five 
cam ef rom  behind w ith  a  ru sh  to n ig h t 
to  d e fea t T ale , 28 to  27, in  a  h igh ly  
exciting  gam e a t  th e  Y ale gym nasium .
T he E lis  held th e h  lead in th e  early  
p a r t  o f th e  gam e and  h ad  a  one-point 
m arg in  a t  ha lftim e , leading, 15 to 14.
S hortly  a f te r  th eh  h a lf  opened Yale 
h i t  a  s tre a k  of fine p lay ing  and  ran  
its  score u n til P rovidence tra iled  a t  23 
to  16 ab o u t m idw ay th ro u g h  th e  second 
half.
A t th is  pq in t Y ale’s a tta c k  w en t to  
pieces an d  P rovidence h it  its  stride. 
The v is ito rs  closed up on Y ale b ask e t 
by baske t, w ith  McCue a n d  K reiger 
s ta rrin g , and  K re ig er finally  p u t h is  
team  ah ead  fo r th e  firs t tim e  since 
th e  f irs t m inu te  o f th e  second half, 
w hen  he  made, good on a  t r y  from  
foul.
T h is w as follow ed b y  b ask e ts  by 
G ainor an d  W ineapple, w hich gave 
P rov idence  a  fou r-po in t lead. D lnehan 
scored fo r Y ale, h u t K re ig er scored 
an o th e r foul r ig h t a fte rw ard s .
C ap t F odder of Y ale h ad  a  chance to  
tie  th e  score and  to  give Y ale w h a t 
w ould h av e  been th e  w inning po in t a t  
th e  v e ry  end of th e  gam e" w hen he  
scored a  b a sk e t an d  w as fouled by 
Szydla on the  p lay. H is  b a sk e t p u t the 
score a t  i ts  final stand ing , 28 to  27,, b u t 
R eferee  H ayes g ave  h im  tw o free  sho ts 
from  th e  foul line. H e  m issed both.
In  th e  few  seconds th a t  w ere left, 
Y ale could n o t g e t possession of th e  
ha ll and  P rovidence held  its  one point 
ad van tage .
T he v ic to ry  evened th e  count betw een 
th e  tw o team s in  b a sk e t ball. Two' 
y ea rs  ago  Y ale, won from  Providence. 
No gam e w as p layed  la s t  season.
Y ale’s inab ility  to  score on free 
th ro w s m ean t d e fe a t to  th e  B lue team  
w hich show ed flashes of exceptional 
pow er. Y ale scored on th ree  of 15 a t ­
tem p ts  from  foulsi P rovidence p layed 
a  sm a rte r  a ll a round  gam e an d  had  
b e tte r  floor w ork. T he su m m ary : 
PROVIDENCE r YALE
-uonninsm
• yem. re< SH8/ASS ©in Supwonoj -euicq-eiv
• jo  XtisaaAiun ©in u ioij ©ureo AnvutSpio,
PROVIDENCE SHIES 
YALE QUINTET, 28-2?
YALE BOWS, 28 TO 27, 
TO PROVIDENCE FIVE
Loses First Gam e in History of
T e a m s’ S er ies in Final Three 
M inutes of Play,,
CONTEST TIED SIX TIMES
Krieger, McCue and Wineapple 
Lead Attack of Visitors— 
Yale Rally Checked. t
S pecial to T h e  N ew  Y o r k  T im es.
N E W  H A V E N , C onn., Deo. 1 5 . -  
P ro v id en ce  College to n ig h t d e fea ted  
Y ale  fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  i n  th e  h is­
t o r y . o f . th e ir  a n n u a l b a sk e tb a ll s e ­
ries . T he sco re  w as 28 to  27.
T h e  v ic to ry  w a s  th e  second  in  su c ­
cession  by  P ro v id en ce  o v er m em b ers 
o f th e  In te rc o lle g ia te  L eag u e  in  th re e  
days. T he sco re  to n ig h t w as tied  
six  tim es. Y ale  led  a t  th e  in te rm is ­
sion, 15 to  14.
K rie g er, M cCue a n d  W ineapple  
sh a re d  sco rin g  ho n o rs fo r  P ro v i­
dence. F o r  Y ale, L ih eh an , su b s ti­
tu te  c en tre , a n d  Cook, f i r s t  s tr in g  
g u a rd , led  in p o in t p ro d u c tio n  w ith  
8 a n d  7, respec tive ly .
P ro v id en ce  p layed  a lm o st e n tire ly  
w ith o u t su b s titu tio n s , w hile  C oach 
T ay lo r se n t tw o  Y ale fiv es upon  th e  
floor.
A lth o u g h  P ro v id en ce  fo rg ed  in to  a  
3-to-0 lead , Y ale soon  tie d  a t  3 p o in ts 
a ll, a n d  n e ith e r  te a m  to o k  a  four- 
p o in t a d v an tag e  b e fo re  h a lf  tim e. 
T ale su rg ed  in to  a  21-to-16-point lead  
in  o pen ing  th e  second  h a lf , b u t a  
sh ak e -u p  in  th e  v is itin g  p lay in g  o r­
d e r  soon h a lte d  th e  Y ale sco rin g  an d  
th e  co u n t w as tied  a t  25 p o in ts  u n til 
th e  f in a l th re e  m in u te s . Y a le ’s b a s­
k e t  sh o o tin g  a f te r  fou ls cost th e  
g am e. Only th re e  o u t o f fo u r  w ere
t h r o w n .
T h e  l in e - u p : j
G. jp\P .
K  r  i eger, 1 f . . . .  1 6 8
Tale <«*).
G. F .P .
McCue, r f . . . , , S  2 8 Beane, If.. . . . . 0 0 0
Wheeler, C ....1  0 2 Horowi.tz . . . . . 0 0 0
Witteapple, lg .3  1 7 Fodder . . . . 0 .2;Gainer .............0 2 2 N assau, r f . . . . . 1 1 3Szydla, r g . . . . .O  l  r Townsend 0 4
T o t a l . . . . . . .  8 12 28
Fodder, c .. 0 2
Bin,ehan ,„ 0 6
Cook, lg . .. . .  .3 1 7
N anry, rg. . . .1 1 3;
F o u r personal fou ls-
Brockelman
T o ta l. . . .  
-W heeler' .
...0^
0 0
3 27
:
Beferee—Hayes. Umpire—Clegg. Time of 
halves—20 mm utes. •
------------------------  ----1 >.j j j
DOMINICAN FIVE 
TRIPS BROWN, 49-23
Closes Season, in Blaze of 
Glory—Wineapple Stars 
PROVIDENCE. March 5—Led by Ed­
die Wineapple, one o£ the East’s leading 
high scorers; Providence ■College's strong 
basket!:.?.)! team closed its■ season' with 
an overwhelming 49 to 2 3  victory over 
Brown here tonight, 
th e  largest crowd ever to witness a 
• city championship contest saw the visi­
tors run wild in the first half.
The score at the intermission was 3 
to 8. in favor of the Dominicans, 
PROVIDENCF. BROWN
' rls 11s Dts ; sis 11s pt«
K r e is e r . i l .  Si- 3 9 S m i t h , I f . . .  0 !• 0
G a .ii io r .il .. « <> <> H eller, i f . . .  2 2 6
M 'C u e . i f . . .  3 0 « S n y d e r .r f . . 3 1 7-
W e ls h .r l . .  1 « 2 H em elr’t . r l  1 <> 2
•Wheeler. . 3 n n B row n, c . . .  3 /
C o o le r .® ...  «  0 « M errh n e r .c  o  n n
F o rre s t .o . . » "  o F oearty .lsr. 0 <> . (1
, W iu e a p 'e .ls  a e IS M o rey .If . . < 0 o
M 'C orV Ic.ls 11 o i.l M ozzpchl.lg  '> 0 0
F o s t e r , I f . .  n 0 o  E d e s .l f . . . n 1 1
S zydla , r £ .-. 4 0 8 P ro b e r- ,rs ., 0 0  «f
Ile rrv .an .re;.1 in__0_, o  __ '
T o t a l s . . .  20 9 49 T o t a l s . . :  !) ' 5
R efe ree— Senders. T im e— Tw o S0.ni. ■
rin d s , t 'm n ire — H oyt.
/ ’iJ <r 1 on 1 n i r * .,. ...
C A PT W H E E L E R , C enter
P r o v i d e n c e  TRIBUNEDOMINICANS to
PLAY 21 GAMES
  Basket Season O pens 
Saturday , in Boston 
W ith N ortheastern
T h at Providence College aspires _ -to 
hoist its colors as h igh in  the  collegiate 
basketball realm  as they di-d in  baseball 
•last spring is evidenced by the  b rillian t 
a rray  of strofag opposition listed . by 
G raduate  M anager Jo h n  E. F a rre ll1 oi 
th e  Dom inican college and  announced 
this m orning. The schedule comprises f 
21 games, longer by five contests th an  
any previous hoop list of th e  S m ith  H ill­
ers, w ith the opening tilt  carded for 
nex t Saturday  n igh t w ith N ortheastern  
University a t  Boston.
T he appearance of the  Army a n d  Holy 
Cross on the  locals list in  the indoor 
sport form  the b righ t spots in the fine 
card, while the listing of all the  ou t­
stand ing  quintets of New E n g la n d ' will j 
give th e  Dom inicans a 'fine claim  to the  ; 
title  for th is pa rt of th e  country if they 
can tu rn  in  an  unblem ished record. The 
; Army .game is to be played a t  W est Point 
on Feb. 20, -while a  two game series 
! has been effected w ith th 3 Crusaders,
! the  first gam e-being  a t W orcester on 
i Jan . 19, and the  re tu rn  t ilt  here on Feb.
I 2 .
1 T he Brown game, a n d  incidentally  
! th e  com petition is still lim ited  to  one 
; contest, will be staged a t  th e  Brown 
court on M arch 6, and  will serve as the  
finale for th e  W hite and Black basketeers. 
Hast w inter the D om inicans tu rn ed  in  
a n  impressive - 31 to 19 win over the  
B ruins before the  la rg est crowd of the. 
year a t Elmgrpve avenue plant.
M any changes have been effected in 
the  schedule to include new opponents as 
well as- to re tu rn  some of the  team s th a t  
m et th e  Sm ith  Hillers on th e  court two 
years ago, bu t ■ were m issing from  the  
list las t winter. North-eastern, Yale, Lo­
well T ech arid the  Crescent A. C. of 
Brooklyn, are th e  team s no t m et las-t 
cam paign “who reappear on. the  new  pro­
gram.
" Newcomers to  th e  list are  Penn  S ta te  
College, w hich is located in  E ast S trouds­
burg, Pa., a n d  th e  strong S t. Thomas, 
College five of Scranton, Pa., bo th  of 
whom will be m et on the  holiday trip  of 
th e  locals, Holy Cross scheduled for a 
hom e a n d  home series; Army, m arking 
-the continuance of a th le tic  relations be­
gun w ith th e  football - game a t W est 
P o in t th is  past fall, an d  W orcester Poly- 
tech.
W ith ' practically a  veteran  team  avail­
able for duty th is  w inter, Coach McClel­
lan  has h igh  hopes of tu rn ing  out- a  fine 
outfit to ' carry' the W hite and  B lack col- 
f ers th rough  a  successful season.
T M  only players lost by" graduation 
last year were M urphy, cap ta in  and  a 
guard, and Heck Allen, flashy forward.
; Dec. 8, N ortheastern  U niversity a t  Bos- 
! -ton; 12, D artm outh  a t Hanover, N. H.;
15, ’Yale a t  New Haven; 18, St. Jo h n ’s 
a t ’ Brooklyn, N. Y.; 19, Pennsylvania,,
S ta te  College a t  E ast Stroudsburg, Pa.;
20 St. T hom as College a t  Scranton, Pa.; 
J a n . 9, Coast G uard Academy a t New 
London, Conn.; 12, Springfield. College.; 
a t Springfield; 16, Clark U n iversity ; a t j 
W orcester; 19, Holy Cross#at W orcester; 
Feb 2 Holy Cross a t  Providence; 6, Con­
n ecticu t S ta te  a t  Storrs, Conn; 9, U ni­
versity of New H am pshire a t D urham , N.
H • 12, Lowell Textile a t  Providence; 16, 
M.’ l- T- a t  Cambridge; 20, Army a t  W est 
Point, N. Y.; 21, U psala College a t  'E ast 
Orange, N. J.; 22, Crescent A C. a t 
Brooklyn,-. N. Y.; 28, Lowell Textile a t 
Lowell, Mass.; M arch 2, W orcester Poly- 1 
tech  a t W orcester, Ma-ss; 6, Brown a t j
Brown Gym . . 1
’
DOMINICANS OFF 
TO GOOD START
W hite and Black T oo  
Strong for North- 
eastern, 42-31
(Special to Sunday Tribune)
Boston, Mass., Dec. 8.—Eddie W ine- 
apple, s ta r guard  on th e  Providence Col­
lege basketball team  proved too m uch 
for th e  N ortheastern  U niversity hoopsters 
here to -n ig h t an d  as a  resu lt th e  Do­
m inicans were able to  register a  clean 
c u t 42 to  31 win in  one of th e  h a rd est 
fought opening games ever played in  th e  
Johnson M em orial Gym. W ineapple ac­
counted for 24 of th e  points collected by 
the  visitors.
N ortheastern  flashed a strong game in  
th e  first h a lf  and  was more th a n  hold­
ing its own as fee  h a lf tim e gun sound­
ed. A t th e  interm ission th e  count was 
18 to  14 in  favor of the  locals an d  th e  
crowded gym nasium , taxed to  'c ap a c ity , 
by th e  largest crowd ever , to w itness a  i 
game there, was in  h igh  sp irits  a t  th e  1 
th o u g h t of a  N ortheastern  victory in 
the  opening clash.
I B u t Coach A1 M cClellan’s hoopsters 
took the  floor a fte r  the  re st an d  pro­
ceeded to race th ro u g h  the  Huskies w ith  i 
m id-season form. McCue collected a 
basket from  n e a r th e  sidelines, an d  Capt. 
w heeler evened th e  score w ith  a  toss 
from  outside th e  defence. T h en  W in- 
®PPle, the  big th re a t of the  invaders, came 
th rough  w ith  a hoist from  n e a r mid-floor 
w hich gave h is  team  the  lead  w hich 
; ihey  held  an d  increased  as th e  t ilt  con- 
, unued.
Tiffamy, form er New B edford h ig h  ace, ’ 
r™? YasTth e  h lghest scorer in  th e  Bristol 
} ■ n  League two years ago, was the  
bq’ n o ise 1in  th e  locals’ a tta ck  in  th e  first 
oa=ing four field goals from  diffl- 
^ 7vrfitnSlfeSk bUt he  was wel1 covered by 
n?f t£hS Dom inieans in the' la tte r
threaten the% fo“ denwdn e taS
E v i d e n c e TRIBUNE
W ineapple’s h igh scoring activities 
m ay be traced  to th e  effective passing of 
McCue an d  Krieger, clever forwards of 
th e  Invaders. T he Paterson p a ir were 
well covered by th e  local guards, and 
a s  a resu lt they  used their versatile 
team m ate  as th e  scoring player. M ost of 
W ineapple’s shots were m ade from- close 
under the  hoop, th e  rugged Salem  a th ­
lete racing th rough  th e  N ortheastern  d e ­
fence to ho ist th e  lea th er over the  rim  
fo r scores. i
i G ainor, who is m aking Quite a  nam e j 
fo r him self as a  boxer in  Providence 1 
am ateu r circles, proved equally adept ; 
a t basketball. Replacing W heeler in the  
second period th is rangy youngster 
flashed a  strong game a t center and 
broke th rough  for two field goals an d  
added a foul goal for good m easure.
T he sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
T he sum m ary:
Krieger, 1. f .........
, G. F .
4
Pts.
6
Forrest, 1. f ........ . 0 0
McCue, r. f .......... . . . .  2 1 5
W elch, r. f ........... 0 0
W heeler, c ........... 0 2
Gainor, c.', 1. g ............ ___  2 1 5
Wirie-apple, 1. g . . 0 24
^zydle, r. g.......... 0 0
T otal ................... 6 42
NORTHEEASTERN UN IVERSITY
G. F . Pts.
Tiffany, 1. f . . 1 9
Symanucyk, r. f . . . . . . .......... 3 4 10
Gregory, c . . . 0 2
Northrup, . . . 1 9
Placezek, 1. g. 1 1
Burak ............ 0 0
Arcadi, r. g. 0 0
McDonald . . . 0 0
Total ........ 12 7 31
Referee—J. 
periods.
ParkerTTime 20 minute
Game p la y e d :   Decem ber 8 ,1 9 2 8
B o s to n  HERALD ?
 P R O V ID E N C E  L O O M S 
  IN  T H E  C O U R T  G A M E
 Basket-Ball Forces Lining! 
Up for Season’s Test
Pere Marquette Strong— Plans f or 
Demonstration Meeting
B y  D. J .  M cGU INESS j
W hile i t  is  a  trifle  e a rly  to  p red ic t 
.w h a t N ew  E n g lan d  college w ill lead;, 
th e  p ack  hom e a t  th e  close o f  t h e : 
i season  in  b a sk e t ball, P rov idence Col-1 
lege is  w o rth y  of bearin g  in  m ind. * 
E a s t  y ear, A1 M cLellan, w ho w as 
a '  s ta r  in  th e  pivot position  fo r  St 
John.’s P rep , go t th e  a ssig n m en t o f '
, coach a t  th e  P rovidence College, H e 
b egan  h is  d u tie s  fo u r d ay s  p rio r to 
th e  f irs t gam e of la s t  y e a r ’s season, 
s ta r t in g  in  by  m u ste rin g  a  com bina­
tion  th a t  b e a t C lark  U n iv ersity  a t  
W orcester, 42 to  24. \
M cL ellan h a s  tw o h a rd  assig n m en ts  
th is  w eek. On W ednesday  n ig h t 
h is  P rov idence lad s  w ill m eet D a r t­
m outh , on S a tu rd ay  p lay in g  Y ale a t 1 
N ew  H aven . C ritics figure th a t  P ro v i­
dence 'w ill m ake i t  in te res tin g  from  
s ta r t  to  finish a g a in s t these  team s.
‘‘I  th in k ,”  sa id  Coach M cLellan, “ th a t  
we hav e  a  team  of p lay ers  th a t  rank*,, 
w ith  th e  b e s t in  b a sk e t ba ll circles. 
W ith  fo u r v e te ran s  of la s t  y e a r’s 1 
team  an d  a  fifth  m an , E ddie  W ine- j 
apple o f Salem , s ta r  so u th p aw  h u r le r  j 
on th e  cham pionship  P rov idence Col- j 
lege baseball team  la s t Spring, I  have 
no fe a r  o f th e  re su lts . I f  w e a re  , 
forced  to  tak e  th e  loser’s end in  a n y  
of th ese  con tests, o u r opponents will 
know  th a t  th ey  have  been in  a  rea l 
m a tch  from  s ta r t  to fin ish .”
W ith  th e  exception of W ineapple, 
th e  ■ v e te ran  ou tfit w hich w ill go into 
action  a g a in s t D a rtm o u th  includes 
Jo h n n y  Krieiger a n d  w illia m  McCue of 
P a te rso n , N J ,  who w ere team m ates 
in th e ir  hom e c ity  fo r th ree  y e a rs  be- 
fore e n te rin g  P rov idence; C apt L aw ­
rence W heeler, ex-R ogers H igh  sta r , 
w ho w as p icked on sev era l occasions 
a s  th e  best c en te r  in  th e  T u fts  In te r ­
scholastic  to u rn am en t, a n d  S tan ley  
Syzdla. K rieg er and  McCue w ill play  
: th e  fo rw ard  positions, W heeler will 
jtrfKp cen ter. Syzdla an d  W ineapple 
w ill be in  th e  backfield. I
D a rtm o u th  in  th is  ■contest, w hich . i s  j 
th e  f irs t one fo r th e  G reen th is  season j 
w ill h av e  a  nu m b er o f w ell k n o w n . 
■nlavers to  p ick  from . T hough  th e  , 
sn u ad  h a s  been  scrim m aging  daily  i 
th e re  is still considerable doubt m  to  , 
th e  s ta r tin g  lineup Coach Dolly S ta rk  . 
w ill send  i n . ______
Y ale’s  D epen dab les
H eine S w arth o u t, la s t  y e a r’s  ace 
•who s ta rre d  a t  a  fo rw ard  p o st la s t  
season. Bob A u stin  an d  C apt C arl j 
S pae th  a re  th e  on ly  two m en who h a v e  j 
definitely  c linched  th e ir  s ta r tin g  P 
sitions a s  g u ard s. Spae th  w a s  a  - 
w ard , b u t  w as sh ifted  to 
S ta rk . M orris a n d  D eal, th e  la t te r  
cap ta in  of la s t  y e a r’s fresh m en  team , 
a re  b a ttl in g  S p aeth  and  A u stin  lo r  
th e ir  positions. The fo rw ard  sq u ad  
com prises Cheney, V ossler, Schm idt,
i V ogt a n d  P icken . '
'■ Y ale w on i ts  f irs t gam e of th e  sea-, 
son la s t  w eek by reg is te rin g  b y  ft 33 
to  22 v ic to ry  over U p sa la  a t  New 
H aven A lthough th e  B lue s ta r te d  
w ith  five v e te ran s  from  l a s f y e a r  
squad , th e  team  w ork llo n e . “
good. The p lay e rs  seem  to  hav e  diffi­
cu lty  in g e ttin g  th e  b a ll in to  a  scoring
P°Yalen 'h a s  lo s t  th ro u g h  g ra d u a tio n ' 
C ap t W ard  an d  M cN ulty, A g u ia rs  an d  
B rv an  p ivo t reservem an . A s a  nuc  , 
feus fo? th is  y e a r’s team  C oaeh • 
George T ay lo r h&s C apt ^ a u  
F odder an. excellent offensive cen te r , 
L ou N assau  of H a rtfo rd  f a s t  forward 
and a cc u ra te  sho tter, a n d  Gus N an ry ,
, W est H aven , who w as one of t h e . 
'-leading g u a rd s  in  in te rco lleg ia te  c ir  I
cles la s t  y ea r. , , , ,
Tow nsend, reserve  fo rw ard  la s t  y e a r, | 
is p lay ing  well, b u t m ay  be d isp laced , 
b y Pe ith e r  H a n k  M errill o r  E d  H oro ­
w itz, bo th  o f w hom  a re  p lay ing  fine 
b a sk e t ball. Jo e  Cook, a n  ag g ress iv e  ■ 
sub  g u a rd  from  la s t  y e a r s  team , is  
a t  p re sen t team in g  u p  .™lt?  !
th e  b ack  court, b u t is  being  h a rd  . 
m essed  b v  B rockelm an, who w as a ,  
s ta r  a t  A ndover, and  a  !
H opkins o f  la s t  y ea r s  fresh m en  team , 
R ed B eyer, v a rs ity  b asball catcher, 
and  M ike F reem an , who h a s  been 
sh ifted  to  th e  b ack  co u rt, a re  am ong
JINX HOVERS OVER
P.C. BASKETBALL
C aptain  W heeler and  Krieger
on Injured L ist.— T eam  F aces  
D artm outh  T om orrow .
The in ju ry  “ jinx” w hich plaj'ed h a v ­
oc w ith  the  football squad a t Provi­
dence College . th is  past fa ll seems to 
have lingered on to  u pse t Coach A1 
McClellan’s hopes of tu rn in g  § u t a bas­
ketball aggregation w hich will be 
among th e  best in  New England. Capt. 
W heeler, s ta r centre, and Johnny  K rie- 
ger, clever forward, were th e  two hoop- j 
(Stars to  leport yesterday com plaining 
of in ju ries received in  th e  N ortheastern  
game.
W heeler fell early in  th e  game S a t­
urday n ig h t an d  suffered a  recurrence 
j of th e  shoulder sprain  w hich k ep t • h im  
; out. of th e  last th ree  football games 
played by th e  Dom inicans. He was r e ­
placed by Chick G ainor in  th e  second 
half of th e  game, and re tu rn ed  to  the  
lineup for th e  final th ree  m inu tes only.
Krieger is . troub led  w ith  a  sim ilar 
in jury , having a s tra ined  ligam ent in  
his r ig h t shoulder as th e  resu lt of a' 
hard  fa ll on th e  N ortheastern  court. 
The sprain  prevented  th e  flashy Black 
and W hite forw ard from  doing m uch  
scoring against th e  Huskies, and  ye?- 
terday he was forced to w atch  th e  drill 
'from  th e  side lines. I t  is hoped th a t  
he will be ready to  tak e  his place in  
the  s ta rtin g  lineup against D artm ou th  
a t  Hanover tom orrow  n igh t.
As a resu lt of th e ir  impressive show ­
ing against th e  ve teran  N ortheastern  
q u in te t, th e  D om inicans created qu ite  
a  favorable im pression in  Boston. 
Coach McClellan is forced to  take his 
charges ou t of th e ir  class th is  week in  
stacking up against such  form idable 
team s as D artm ou th  and  Yale, b u t he 
is confident th a t  th e  scores will be 
close in  bo th  games.
j The work of W ineapple on  th e  o f­
fence las t Saturday , when he caged 12 
field goals for th e  h igh scoring honors 
of th e  n igh t, assures th e  Sm ith  Hillers 
of a powerful a ttack , as Krieger and 
McCue are two clever basket shooters, 
and Capt. W heeler is able to  hold his 
own w ith any pivot m an  in  New Eng­
land. Once th is  trio  gets under way 
the  Dom inicans are certa in  to pile up 
some sizeable scores. . ,
Szydl'a, fast and rugged guard, is no t 
as flashy as his team m ates, b u t he is 
w ithou t doubt one of the  m ost im por­
ta n t  cogs in  the  m achine. He seems 
tireless once the  game gets un d er way 
and roves th e  court continually , m ak­
ing i t  very hard  for h is opponent to 
check h im  from breaking th ro u g h  now 
and th en  for scores.
Should W heeler be unable to  str, t  r, 
against D artm outh , G ainor will get th-i 
call to do th e  jum ping, while Jim m ie 
Welch, form er St. Jo h n ’s Prep s ta rt, 
will s tan d  by to relieve Krieger should 
be be unable to  handle the  left forward 
assignm ent. Both these subs drew a c ­
tion  against N ortheastern, and as a  r e ­
su lt are prepared to render a good ac • 
count of them selves if called upon to 
lead th e  assau lt on  th e  Big G reen’s 
basket.
William "Chick" Gainor
Providence College Quintet 
Noses Out Dartmouth. 34-32
Holds Off Big Green Rally at 
C lose,—  Wineappie and 
Sw arthout S tar.
(Special to  th e  Providence Journa l.)
Hanover, N. H., Dec. 12.—Displaying 
a strong  passing game, and  inspired  by 
Capt. Larry W heeler a t centre, th e  
Providence College basketball team  
scored a 34 to  32 victory over D a rt­
m o u th  here to n igh t.
T he victory was th e  first th a t  th e  
D om inicans have ever registered in  
j basketball over D artm ou th . At h a lf 
[ tim e they  were tra ilin g  by six po in ts 
j b u t cam e back strongly  to  tak e  th e  
| lead and  hold i t  In sp ite  of a  garrison 
■ finish by th e  Big Green hoopsters, who 
, were led by Heinie Sw arthout.
W heeler, playing against th e  doctor’s 
orders owing to th e  condition  of his 
in ju red  shoulder, was easily th e  o u t­
s tan d in g  player on th e  floor. He o u t-  
jum ped Lewin, D artm o u th  centre, and 
was a  facto r in  th e  Providence back 
court w hen th e  D artm o u th  basket 
heavers s ta r te d  th e ir  a ttacks.
T he' first h a lf was a  d ing  dong t i l t  
w ith  D artm o u th  hav ing  th e  edge. 
Providence s ta rted  off to  bu ild  u p  an  
e ig h t-po in t lead only to  see th e  score 
evened up, and th en  D artm o u th  took 
a  lead. T he ta lly  sheet a t  th e  in te r ­
m ission p u t  D a rtm o u th  on  th e  long 
end of a 2 2  to  16 score.
A fter th e  10-m inute rest th e  Rhode 
Islanders opened up  w ith  a  s tro n g  a t ­
tack  w hich n e tte d  th ree  'baskets in 
sh o rt order to  k n o t th e  count. S w arth ­
ou t p u t  D artm o u th  back in  th e  ru n ­
ning  w ith  a  p re tty  corner sh o t b u t, th e
P r o v i d e n c e  NEWS
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE IN BASKETBALL 
Providence College will make a bold bid for the New England cham- 
'pionship in basketball this year. The team’s 34-32 victory over Dartmouth 
last night gives you some idea of the strength and ability of the boys 
under the wing of Coach Ai McLellan.
The Dominicans run into Yale Saturday at New Haven and the Bull­
dogs are in for a very interesting night.
Eddie Wineappie, the big southpaw who helped pitch P. C. to the base- 
ball heights last spring, is quite some basketballer, Eddie plays guard and 
plays it well. He scored ten points last night against the Green.
■ Capt. Lawrence Wheeler, Stanley Syzdla, Krieger and McCue are ; 
other important cogs in the P. C. machine. Rather think we’ll have lots 
of chance to whoop it up for the Smith Hill boys this winter.
invaders cam e back again  w ith  McCue 
and  W lneapple rim m ing, th e  hoop lo r 
scores.
W ith  Providence on  th e  long end of 
a 34 to  25 score, D a rtm o u th  .opened 
fire w ith  long range sh o ts and  raised 
its  to ta l to  30. ' T hen  w ith  th e . crowd 
in  a n  up ro ar Capt. S pae th  came 
th ro u g h  w ith  a  long tom  from  m id ­
floor. W ith b u t  a  m in u te  to  play  th e  
D om inicans proceeded to  .freeze th e  
ball and  were in  possession w hen th e  
final gong sounded. T he victory is th e  
second s tra ig h t for th e  Providence 
q u in te t  as i t  toppled  N ortheastern  U n i­
versity las t Saturday.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
, ,  . ,  • G. P. P ts.K rieger, 1. f ............................... i  3 r
McCue, r .  1..............................  3 e S
W heeler, c.............................  3  • J  »
W lneapple, 1. g...................... " 3  4 in
G ainor, l. g. . . ' . . . . ; ............ 0 0  0
Szydla, r. g................................. 2 0 4
T ° ta l  ...................................... .. 10  34
DARTMOUTH
* G„ P  Ptc
Vossler, 1, f .................................. 2  4 a
M orse, 1. f ................................   0  0 0
Biesel, 1. f ......................... ” , 0 0  S
Sw arthou t, r. f. . . .  n 2  ik
Lewm, c . ’ ................ i  -  % “
P115™ . c.....................................0  0  0
A ustin, 1. g .................................  0  0  0
Spaeth , r. g ...............................  2  0 4
Schm idt, r. g, ......................  1 g 2
Total ................. i 3 g 32
Referee— J . Young. Umpire—D. Kelley. 
Time— 20-m inute periods.
D O M IN IC A N S  T O P  
GREEN BY 34-32 
Providence College Registers | 
First Basketball Victory 
Over Dartmouth
Hanover, N. H., Dec. 13.—(When the  
Providence College hoopsters tro tted  off 
the _ floor -with th e  long end of a  34-32 
score last n igh t i t  m arked the first vic­
tory of the Dom inicans over D artm outh  
a t basketball. And i t  was a real battle  
all the way for the  W hite a n d  Black, 
which opened the cam paign last S a tu r­
day n igh t (with .a decision over N orth ­
eastern a t  Boston. - 
O utstanding on the floor last night 
were Heinie Sw arthqut, who ga thered  16 
points, o r ha lf of D artm o u th ’s to tal; 
Capt. L arry  W heeler and Eddie W ine- 
apple of the visitors. W heeler, playing 
with .an in jured  shoulder, consistently j 
out-jum ped Lewin, G reen centre, besides i 
being a facto r in  th e  back court when | 
the hom esters were on th e  attack . He ■ 
chipped in  w ith seven points. W ineapple,
■ the  baseball p itch ing  s ta r, tossed three 
field baskets and  four from  the  foul line 
for 10 points.
The D om inicans opened up w ith  an 
e igh t-po in t m argin, th en  th e  Green had 
its tu rn  an d  forged ahead  to  lead a t in - i 
term ission by .22 to  16. Following th e  rest 
period, the D om inicans uncorked a  de­
vastating offensive and soon1 had  the 
count in their-favor a t  34 to  25.. W here­
upon D artm outh  rallied -and brought the 
, count up to w ithin one basket o f a  tie
PROVIDENCE- COLLEGE
Krieger, 1. f-  
McCue, r. f.
G. F.
3
2 ',
1
4 
0
Pts.
5
W heeler, c. . 
W ineapple, 1. 
Gainor, 1. g. 
Szydla, r. g
g. . .  .3 
. . . 0
7
10
0
Total . . .
Vossler, 1. f
DARTMOUTH 
G. - P.
34
Pts.
8
0
0
16
Morse, 1. f. 
Biesel, 1. f
. . . 0 0
Sw arthout, r. 
Eewin, c.
f. . . .7 , 2
Pierce, c. 2
Austin, 1. g b  
' 0 
0
fi
0
Spaeth, r. g. 
Schm idt, r. g
. . . 2 4
Total . .„ ............. • • • .'J.3 o 32
T im l£ n 8~~J ' Young- UmP-ire—D. Kelley. 
r ime~ 2 0 -m in u te  periods.
PROV. COLLEGE 
DEFEATS YALE
Krieger’s Toss F r o m  
Foul Line Decides 
28-27 Contest
Game P l a y e d :  December 1 5 , 1 9 28
(Special to the Sunday Tribune)
New Haven, Dee. 15—The strong Provi­
dence Collage basketball outfit turned in 
a. brilliant 28 to 27 triumph over Yale 
Imre to-night in one of the most exciting 
contests to be held in  the local court in 
®ver a year.
The victory marks the second win of 
the week for the Rhode Islanders who 
- (turned back the powerful Dartmouth five 
Hanover last Wednesday.
Team play with every player working 
as a unit was responsible for the Domini­
cans victory. Their flashy forwards, 
McGue and Krieger led the assault on 
(the Yale net with eight points apiece, 
while Eddie Wineapple who turned in a 
baseball triumph over the Elis here last 
spring was runner up for the scoring 
honors.
Mc-Cue, rangy forward, suffered a cut 
lip early in the game but refused to leave 
the tilt. In spite of the injury he 
proved a thorn in Yale’s side and was all 
mer the court directing the Providence 
' attack. Following the contest two 
stitches were taken in his lip at the Yale 
Infirmary.
Providence started strong but had its 
Scad cut down and passed as the result 
of the accurate basket tossing of Cook 
and Fodder, Yale mainstays. Then 
the invaders staged a strong comeback 
to take the long end of a 14 to 11 count. 
Just before the intermission Yale surged 
to the front again and when the whistle 
sounded was ahead by one point, 15 to 
14.
P r o v i d e n c e  TRIBUNE
In. th© seceSd half th e  e u  
bolt Sn running through t£ e Ivis}t?T? * 1  
eight m arkers to  boost, their total to 
23 T hen  Coach McClellan unleased his 
a ttack  and  McCus and Krelger preceeded 
to  break through for scores w ith th e  la t­
te* player adding no less th a n  sis points 
as the  result of free tries.
T he finish was as hectic as m e end ox 
th e  first half. Captain Wheeler of the 
Providence team  went out on personals, 
and  Gatnor, rangy sub, took dis place. 
Gainer, being fresh, turned to  a  ;
exhibition of getting th e  ball j f  j
backboards and to  holding th e  Ell auto- | 
te t a t  bay. Kreigerts toss * o m  the foul 
line in  the  final minute proved th ® w a ­
ning point as Fodder of Yale collected®; 
basket to  make th e  count 28 to 21 Jus. 
before the invaders started  freezing the 
oval to  aw ait the  fixi&l gong*
SUmmraO V ID m C T  COIMJGE
a ,  f . r e
Krieger, t  * • • • • • • • • • • • • -* • •*  f  a
McCue, r. 1. .••■>•••«—• * * f  a
Wheeler, o . . . ~  7
Wtaeapple, t  g .. = „
Galnor, o. 1. B-*.............   ;  ?
Szydla, r. ............................. J £  J
T ota ls Y A M  u m v E B s r r Y
O , F  P ts
*-.*...... v*'*;::::::! ® ®
H S W W l  W5® o a * e « * * * < > » « *  g  q  Q
STwrisend'■..••■•••••••••••••'a 0 4
Fodder, c . . . . . . * . . *  • •• ••*•*’j  0 6
M o n ah an , j  7
Cook, L j  g
M anas# , r .  «• . . .* • • • ..........  " ”0  0  0
jBbocklemaa, ...•'*••........... j2 3
Hayes; tim e 20 * lu n te  ! * * * «  
Hmuira Clegg.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
HOOPSTERS TOP 
YALE 28-27
OVERCOME 9-POINT  
MARGIN TO DEFEAT 
BULLDOG QUINTET
Poor Foul Shooting C osts Elis 
G am e.— McCue Domini­
can  S tar.
K rie g e r  a n d  G a in o r  m a d e  g o o d  on  
free  th ro w s  to  g iv e  t h e  in v a d e r s  t h e  
le a d . A f te r  W h e e le r  w e n t  o u t  o f  th e  
g am e  o n  p e r s o n a l  fo u ls ,  W in e a p p le  
a a d e d  tw o  m o re  p o in t s  to  t h e  P r o v i­
d e n ce  t o t a l .  M o n a h a n  m a d e  i t  25 fo r  
Y ale  b y  c a g in g  a  r e b o u n d  o f  h i s  o w n  
! l ° n S s h o t ,  a n d  a  m o m e n t  l a t e r  K v ieg e r 
re g is te re d  t h e  2 8 th  P ro v id e n c e  m a rk e r  
o n  C o o k ’s  fo u l.
C a p t. F o d d e r  o f Y a le  e n d e d  t h e  s c o r ­
in g , w i th  a  lif t, f r o m  u n d e r  t h e  b a s ­
k e t ,  t h e n  tl- P ro v id e n c e  te a m  h e ld  t h e  
b a l l  t i l l  . th e  f  a l w h is tle .
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE 
• , ,  G. F. F ts.
Krieger, 1. 1.................   1 6 g
McCue, r. f ..............................   3 2 5
W heeler, c .....................   1 o 2
W ineapple, 1. g ......................  3 1 7
G ainor, c„ 1. g ......................  0 2 2
SZydla, r. g .................................. 0 1 1
Totals ...................................  8 12 28
YALE UNIVERSITY
, G. F.  P t s .
Beane. I. f ............................  0 o o
Harowitz, 1. f . ..........................  0 o 0
Nassau, r. f ..............................1 i  3
\ Townsend, r. f ........................  2 0 4
Fodder, ....................................  2 0 4
M onahan, c ............................... 3 0 6
Cook, 1. g ...................   3 1 7
Nanry, r. g ............................ 1 1 3
Brockleman. r. g ....................  0 0 g
Totals .................................... 12 3 27
Referee— Hayes. Time—20-m inute halves.
(Special to  th e  Providence Journa l ) 
New Haven, Conn., D'ec. IS. — The 
artHVli ie-,nce ColleSe basketball team  
f n n f L  ale to  its  lls t of v ictim s here tonight, collecting a 28 to 27 victory in 
; a. beetle game featu red  by fine defen- 
t  +e w“ k  on  th e  p a r t  of b o th  qu in - 
tets. The victory gives th e  Dom ini­
cans a  clean record for th e  week, as 
, f pple<!, D artm ou th  a t  Hanover
m lrg in e<ineSday n lg h t by a tw °-P °in t
i B:hode Islanders left th e  court
a t  h a lf tim e on th e  sh o rt end. of th e  
score, b u t showed a strong  a ttack  in
m, e ®tage of th e  game. The final 
l ie  m inutes were th e  m ost exciting the  
Yale court has w itnessed ■ in' several 
bitTon Br<£ ldenoe gave a fine exhi- 
a h W o  cur, ! eZ ? g” th e  faaU and was
i “ la pr n s aX t e
apiece, w ine  " w ith
nfP tbWd6nC° t00k th e  lead a t  th e  s ta r t
ha lf and^ Yaio "r6 ^  Way ln  th e  se  ond 23 before Y® e “ ad rolled its  to ta l to  
c ' iyrnr, ilbacb M cClellan's m en s ta r t-  
tosses f?Ue ana  K rieger scored on sh- -t 
s u l f  of e  M Under th e  n e t as «xa re - 
Chick c l ? 6 Pass " ork by  th e lr  m ates. 
evened Cfa lnor' subbing for W ineappie, 
cessftd h^ e , coub t  a t  23 all w ith  a suc- 
I sonal U try  a fte r Townsend’s per-
PROVIDENCE SCORES
3 2  TO 3 0  VICTORY 
OVER S T. JOHN’S
  W ineapple B reak s 1 6 -1 6 . D ead ­
lock w ith  Field Goal in 
Final Period.
(Specail to  th e  Providence Journa l.)
-New York, Dec. 18.—The Providence 
College basketball five, w hich Includes 
■ Yale and  D artm o u th ' am ong i ts  victim s 
of th e  c u rre n t season, added St. Jo h n ’s 
to  its  lis t to n ig h t on th e  la t te r ’s court 
in Brooklyn by w inning a  hard-p layed  
game, 32 to  30.
I t  was th e  first defeat of th e  season 
f 6 r  St.' J o h n ’s. Providence has n o t lost 
a  gam e so far. St. Jo h n ’s was th e  first 
to  score and led, 3 to  0, before Provi­
dence go t u n d e r  way, I '
St. J o h n ’s also was th e  first to  ta lly  
a t th e  s ta r t  of th e  second h a lf  as bo th  
team s s ta rte d  w ith  th e  score tied, 1 2 - 1 2 . 
Eddie W ineapple’s goal in  th e  final 
q u a rte r  p u t  Providence in to  a  perm a­
n en t-lead , b reak ing  a 16-1S deadlock.
Collins s ta rred  for St. Jo h n ’s on th e  
offensive w ith  six goals and  six fouls 
fo r a  to ta l  of. 18 points.
W ineapple was th e  o u ts tan d in g  scorer 
for Providence w ith  six goals and  a 
fou l for 15.
T h e  lin eu p :
PROVIDENCE (32)
,  ,  G. P . p ts.Kretger, 1. f............................  3 1 7
G-ainor. 1. f............................  0  0  n
i Me Cue. r. f ................................... 1 2 4
1 W ineapple, 1. g......................  6 *
Seydla, r. g .................................  1  0 2
T o ta ls  ......................................12 "T I I
ST. JOHNS (301
G. V
K in sd ru n n er, 1. f ...................... o o  0
Collin, r. g.................................  6 6 18
Fosna.lt, c ...................................... i  ^ 3
G erson, l .  g .................................  o 1 i
Sehuckman, 1. g.....................q 2 ' ?
H inchclifle, r. g......................  3 0 g 1
T otals   1 0  1 0  ■ ih
R eferee--M urray , A. A. U. Umpire'— N or­
ton, C athed ral. Tim e of halves— 20 m in ­
utes. 1
Game p l a y e d : D e c e m b e r  1 8 , 1 9 2 8
By N. M. GERSTENZANG 
| Though there are no all-inclusive 
league standards for the ra ting  of bas­
ketball team s, and though  th e  season 
is b u t two weeks' old, basketball fans 
who packed the  St, Jo h n ’s College gym­
nasium  in  Brooklyn last n ig h t were 
ready to  award th e  palm  symbolizing 
th® m ythical Eastern court cham pion­
ship to  the  Providence College q u in ­
tet, which eked ou t a victory over the 
Red and W hite team  by a 32 to  30 
score in  as fast a game as you’ll ever 
see on a college court.
The Providence team  came down 
w ithou t creating m uch  excitem ent, and* 
a t first i t  appeared th a t  St. Jo h n ’s had 
a se tup  before it, b u t those- fans who 
consulted th e  records.knew  th a t  the  
Rhode Islanders were set to m ake 
trouble  for the  Brooklyn court com­
bination. A season’s first defeat being 
of th e  general n a tu re  of trouble, St, 
Jo h n 's  doesn’t  feel so well today, now 
th a t  they have been made to taste  th e ir 
j  in itia l defaet. B ut i t  took one of the 
strongest, if no t actually  th e  best,: 
team s in the  East to se t back th e  V in­
centians.
Still, St. Jo h n ’s ioses no prestige 
by th is  defeat. The Red and W hite 
| easily produced th e  best game of its 
j season to date, and th a t  brand  of' 
j  basketball is of a grade h igh  enougn 
I to keep the  Brooklynites in th e  race 
i foi th e  title  which doesn't exist.
Bl,°o k ly n  EAGLE ?.
g Buck
Pregm an’s pupils used a floor game 
which was dazzling a t all times, the 
speed and accuracy of the  St. John 's 
players’ passing p u ttin g  th e  bail in 
favorable positions a t  all times. B ut 
even th is advantage could no t over­
come the  success of th e  visitors In 
finding th e -basket from  d istan t points. 
I t ' was th is accuracy -which gave Prov- ! 
idence th e  game and which caused St. 
Jo h n ’s to jo in  Yale, D artm outh, and ! 
N ortheastern as th e  victims of the 
Rhode Islanders.
I Two of th e  year's collegiate court 
stars faced each o ther and came through 
as was expected last® n igh t. Captain 
R ip Collins of s t .  Jo h n ’s and Eddie 
Wineapple, th e  Providence ace, were by 
far the  head m en of their respective 
! troupes. Comp's collected th e  tidy to ta l 
.lot eighteen po in ts a s 'th e  resu lt of his- 
! constan t a ttem p ts a t  the basket, and 
it was largely th rough  his- b rillian t per­
form ance th a t  th e  Red and W hite kept 
w ith in  a respectable d istance. The 
Brooklyn leader caged six baskets from 
the  floor and as m any from  th e  foul 
line. W ineapple, a form er . Syracuse 
studen t, who comes from Salem, Mass.. 
t '  tailed fifteen points, getting six  field 
goals and th ree  fouls.
St. Jo h n ’s grabbed an early lead, 
b u t Providence soon pulled up even, 
the  lead going back and- fo rth  for 
m ost of the  first half, which ended in 
a 12 to 12 deadlock when W ineapple 
dropped a neat shot in to  the basket 
j  w ith bu t a few seconds to  play.' Tne 
j  visitors’ long shots, however, p u t  them  
1 in fron t early in  th e  second period 
j and gave them, a  comfortable lead u n til 
| only a  m inu te  before th e  close of th e  
| game. At th is po in t Collins came down 1 
j fast to register two points from  t h e : 
i floor. A few seconds later th e  same 
player dropped a one-pointer from th e  I 
foul m ark, b u t St. Jo h n ’s to ta l of 3 0  
ju s t  fell short.
PROVIDENCE TEAMLOOMS AS LEADERIN COURT CIRCLES
  Victory Over St, John’s Quintet 
Stamps Rhode Islanders as 
StVong Contenders
COLLINS AND WINEAPPLE 
EACH SCORE 18 POINTS
Game P l a y e d :  D e c e m b e r  1 9 , 1 9 2 8
S c o r es  4 5 -3 1  Victory Over E a st
Stroudsb urg,— W heeler Is 
High Scorer.
(Special to  th e  Providence Journal.)
East Stroudsburg, Pa., Dec. 19.—The 
Providence College basketball team  
scored its fifth  s tra ig h t victory of th e  
season by defeating th e  S ta te  Teachers* 
College q u in te t here to n igh t, 45 to  31. 
The game is th e  second of th e  D om ini­
cans’ road trip , w hich ends a t  Scran ­
to n  tom orrow n ig h t.
Larry W heeler, centre and cap tain  or 
th e  Providence five, was th e  h igh  scorer 
w ith  seven3 field goals and two free 
trie s to his credit. Johnny  Kreiger was 
a close second w ith  13 points.
The game was n ip  and tuck  for th e  
first 10 m in u tes  before the  Dom inicans 
got u n d e r way and rolled up  th e ir 
count. At h a lf tim e the  Rhode Is lan d ­
ers were leading, 27 to  13.
After his first string  q u in te t had 
piled up  a  com m anding lead In th e  
second h a lf , , Coach McClellan took th e  
o pportun ity  \to  te s t his reserves. Of 
th e  la tte r  group Jim m y Welch, form er 
St. Jo h n ’s Prep  sta r, show ed’ to  th e  
best advantage.
The sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (45)
G. P. Pts.
K rieger, 1. f. . . . .  6 1 13
G ainor, 1. f. . . . 0 0 0
McCue, r. f. . . 2 1 5
M cGovern, r. f. . 0 0 0
W heeler, c. . . . - t-V r , , , . 7 2 16
Cooley, c.............. 0 0
W ineapple, 1. g. . 4 2 10
Szydla, r. g.......... . 0 1 1
T otal ................ 7 45
STATE 
Rundle, 1. f. . .
TEACHERS (31) 
G.
.................. 3
P .
1
Pts.
7
Price, r. f ........... . 3 3 9
Sutin , r. f. . . . . 5 0 10
Esore, c................. 2 2
Zim m erm an, 1. g. . 1 0 2
Reese, r. g. . . . . 0 1 1
T otal ............... 7 31
Referee—P. M aguire, 
periods.
Time— 2 0 -m lnute
... . i D
BE HERE T ON IGHT
C hick G ainor, R ing S tar, 
A m ong P layers To Face 
T he T eachers
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Dec. 18.—Giv­
en a rousing sendoff by the student 
body here last night, the Providence 
College baskehball team starts its 
strenuous three day journey to New 
York and Pennsylvania in quest of 
further court laurels. The locals 
have toppled Northeastern, Dart­
mouth and Yale in their three tilts 
played so far and as a result are con­
sidered as the outstanding hoop ag­
gregation in New England.
Players making the journey, includ- j 
ed Captain Larry Wheeler, outstand­
ing center in this vicinity, Johnny 
Krieger and Bill McCue from Pater­
son, and Jimmie Welch, of Hartford, 
all forwards; Mark McGovern, of 
Flint, Mich., sub center, Eddie Wine- 
apple of Salem, Mass.; Stan Szydla 
of Ware, Mass.; William Gainor and 
Willard Colley, both of Troy, N.Y., 
all guards, and player manager Ger­
ard A. Dillon of Peilam, N. Y.
The Dominions look forward 0 
three hard tilts and Coach McClel an 
staged a lengthy drill yesterday J 
defensive work. The opening gam.e 
the trip was at Brooklyn last hjS 
where St. John’s was met. Tonig 
will see the Black and White 
tossers ■ in action at East Stro
S
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ST. THOM AS  
QUINTET DEFEATS
PROVIDENCE
i  The lead alternated twice during the 
game with Providence showing its 
: greatest strength mid-way in each 
period. Half-time found St. Thomas 
in ,JM  van by three points, 12 to 9.
With Johnny Edwards and “Firpo” 
Cawley playing a great guarding game 
the Black and W hite’s scoring aces’ 
Wineapple and Szydla wete held to 
almost negligible scoring.
' Johnny gave one of the best evhi 
bitions of basketball he has ever shown 
“  Tommy uniform. He not only 
J  ne V  tWineaPPJe, star scoring ace of a t,reat team, to two field goals 
but also shot three field goals and a 
f0$  ^hiiself for a total of 7 points*’
Kelly, who tallied twenty markers 
against. Dartmouth last Saturday 
was again the leading scorer 
oi _ th e : game last night with eleven 
points. Billy missed quite a few 
fouls, however, and would have bol­
stered his total considerably had lie 
been in good form from the 15-foot 
mark,
Krieger, a  red-headed boy, was the 
luminary in the Black and W hite’s 
defense. The Providence college 
Player shot three field goals and four 
fouls for ;ten points.
Providence drew first blood with 
Snyder shooting a foul ,and Wineapple 
foliowing up with a field goal. Kelly 
scored a couple of free tries and Ray 
Whall put the Tommies in  the lead 
with a field goaj. Kelly made another 
foul and Cawley batted the ball in 
the basket' as it bounced off a Black 
and White jerseyed shoulder to give 
St. Thomas a four point lead. After 
Zinder made another field goal, Provi­
dence hailed time out. ,
The breathing spell gave Providence 
renewed confidence and hlcCue shot a 
field goal and Krieger a foul to cut 
down the Tommies’ lead. Flannagan 
replaced Cawley at this point. Ed­
wards shot a neat field goal and Me- , 
Cue retaliated with a two-pointer, j 
T-giiy. made one of two foul tries and 
avain MeCue maintained an even m ar­
gin in  the scoring with a free try. 
K rie g e r  missed a foul try and a mo­
ment after Grafiahan substituted for 
Zinder for St. Thomas the half came 
to an end, with St. Thomas leading,
Game p l a y e d :  D e c e m b e r  2 0 , 1 9 2 8
Kelly, Edwards 
Are S ta rs  In
28-23 V ictory
Former Central High Performer Registers Eleven 
Points Against Crack New England Team  
— Ex-Tech Player Holds Wineapple
A whirl-wind finish to an otherwise listless game gave St. Thomas a 
28-23 victory over Providence college, conqueror of Dartmouth, and Yale, last 
night before approximately 500 spectators in  Town Hall. Coming from' behind 
in the last ten minutes of play with the score 19 to 17, against them, the 
Tommies with Billy Kelly, crack forward, leading the offensive, forged into 
the lead and held it to the finish.
M cCue sh o t a  foul to open th e  sec­
ond  h a lf  a n d  K rieger sh o t b eau tifu l 
field goal to  even th e  score a t  -,12-12. 
E dw ards m ade a  foul a n d  K rieger 
cam e b ack  w ith  a n o th e r  a n d  w ith  th e  
sp ec ta to rs  beg inn ing  to  wake u p  a n d  
tak e  notice, G ra n a h a n  sh o t a  field 
goal to  p u t th e  T om m ies ahead . ■
Z inder w ent in  fo r G ra n a h a n  a t  
th is  ju n c tu re  m u ch  to  th e  surprise  
of everyone. K rieg er popped a. field 
goal a n d  E dw ards m issed  two fouls. 
W ineapple  sh o t h is  second, a n d  last 
field goal, of th e  gam e w hen  he 'tossed 
th e  ball over his shoulder. T h e  play  
p u t Providence in to  th e  lead, IS 
to 15.
W h all tie d  th e  score a  m om ent la te r  
w ith a  foul b u t W heeler cam e back 
w ith two fouls a n d  w hen  K rieger 
m ade good a tech n ica l free try . P rov i­
dence h e ld  a  tw o p o in t lead  a t  19 
to 16.
Cawley rep laced  F la n a g a n  fo r S t. 
T hom as. Joe  Z inder drew  a foul an d  
sliced a  p o in t off P rov idence’s lead. 
T he visitors called  tim e. W ith  a g reat 
effort, Jo h n n y  E dw ards tied  th e  score 
w hen  he reach ed  h ig h  up in th e  a ir 
a n d  sm ashed  th e  ba ll in to  th e  basket. 
T h e  crow d w ent in to  a n  u p ro ar an d  
w as s till sh o u tin g  w hen  W hall m issed 
a  foul.
W h en  M cCue ta lk e d  back  to  th e  
referee, Billy K elly  Was given a  te c h ­
n ica l foul, b u t  he  m issed  th e  effort. 
W ith in  a  m inu te , however, he m ade 
up  th e ' fa ilu re  w ith  two field goals. 
K rieg er scored  a  double-decker an d  
Szyla a  foul.
K elly  m ade a n o th e r  field goal and, 
being fouled in  th e  ac t, m ade  good 
one of h is two free  trie s. W elsh re ­
p laced M cCue fo r P rovidence an d  
G ra n a h a n  w en t in  for Cawley. W ith  
a  m in u te  to go, S t. T hom as called 
tim e, a n d  M cCue w ent in  for W alsh. 
W heeler m ade a  foul sh o rtly  before 
th e ,g a m e  ended.
DOMINICANS ENJOY HIGH
RATING AS HOOP SCORERS
E ddie  W in eap p le , s ta r  b a sk e tb a ll  
p lay e r a t  P ro v id en ce  College, is seco n d  
to  C ap t. J im m y  C o llin s of S t. J o h n ’s 
in  th e  le a d in g  sco rin g  ta b u la tio n s  of 
th e  E a s te rn  b a sk e tb a ll  p lay ers . Joey  
S c h a a f  o f P e n n  Is th ird .  W in eap p le  
h a s  a  to ta l  o f 70 p o in ts , C o llin s h a s  77 
a n d  S c h a a f h a s  65.
K re ig e r of P ro v id en ce  College is in  
A l* th  p lace  ju s t  a h ea d , of H eine S w art-  
'  o u t  o f D a r tm o u th , w h ile  M cCue a n d  
W h ee le r o f th e  D o m in ican  te a m  en jo y  
ra t in g  w ell above th e  m id d le  lin e  in  th e  
lis t, w h ich  in c lu d e s  m e n  w ho hav e  
scored  20 p o in ts  o r  m o re  in  th e  gam es 
to ' d a te .
p . A. M. S n yder, a  B row n  S ophom ore, 
is le a d in g  h is  te a m m a te s  in  sco rin g  w ith  
a  to ta l ,  o f 22 ta llie s .
ST. THOMAS FIVE
TOPS DOMINICANS
P ro v id en ce  Q u intet M e e ts  F irst
D e fe a t  of S e a s o n  a t  
S c r a n to n , 2 8 - 2 3 .
(Special to  th e  P rov idence Jo u rn a l.)
S c ra n to n , Pa., Dec. 20.—T he P ro v i­
dence  College b a sk e tb a ll te a m  d ro p p ed  ; 
i ts  f irs t gam e of th e  seaso n  h e re  to ­
n ig h t  w h en  I t  w e n t dow n before  th e  
a t ta c k  of th e  u n d e fe a te d  S t. T hom as 
College q u in te t  by  a 28 to  23 score. 
T h e  c o n te s t  was th e  fin a l one  of th e  
D o m in ican s’ ro ad  tr ip  a n d  th e i r  f irs t 
se tb ack  in  six  gam es.
T he t i l t  was a  th r il le r  fro m  th e  s ta r t .  
A t h a lf  tim e  St. T hom as led , 12 to  9, 
b u t  a f te r  th e  re s t  th e  D o m in ican s cam e 
b ack  s tro n g  to  k n o t  th e  c o u n t, on ly  
to  lose o u t  In  th e  final s tru g g le . K elly, 
b r i l l ia n t  fo rw ard  of th e  loca l q u in te t ,  
w ho  ta ll ie d  20 p o in ts  a g a in s t D a r t ­
m o u th  la s t  week, earn ed  b u t  11 to ­
n ig h t  of w h ich  five w ere from  c h a r ity  
th ro w s. Szydla  proved  a  s tro n g  d e ­
fe n d e r of th e  R ho d e  Is la n d e rs ’ hoop 
a n d  w as a  b ig  fa c to r  in  b re ak in g  u p  
th e  a t ta c k  of th e  T om m ies.
Jo h n n y  K reiger, B lack  a n d  W h ite  le f t  
fo rw ard , w ho p lay ed  w ith  a  knee  b ru ise  | 
su s ta in e d  in  th e  gam e a t  S tro u d sb u rg  
la s t  n ig h t, tu rn e d  in  a  fine ex h ib itio n , 
cag ing  th re e  se n sa tio n a l field goals a n d  
five to sses fro m  th e  fo u l lin e . T he 
s tiff o p p o sitio n  t h a t  th e  D o m in ican s 
have  b een  e n co u n te r in g  proved  th e ir  
u n d o in g  to n ig h t  as th e y  w ere u n a b le  
w ith  th e  excep tio n  of K rieger, to  s tage  
th e ir  u su a l s tro n g  fin ish .
T h e  T om m ies sw ep t In to  a n  early  
lead  as th e  r e su lt  o f som e fine p ass- j 
w ork, b u t  th e  v is ito rs  opened  fire as 
th e  period  p rogressed  a n d  n a rro w ed  th e  
m arg in . In  th e  second h a lf  th e  P ro v i­
den ce  tea m  b ro u g h t th e  fa n s  to  th e ir  
fe e t w ith  i ts  fine te a m  w ork as i t  
sw ep t in to  a  t ie  a t  16 p o in ts .
T h ey  co n tin u e d  th e ir  a tta c k  to  tak e  
a th re e -p o in t  lead  before K elly  of th e  
T om m ies s ta r te d  h is  sco rin g  ram p ag e  
to  p u t  th e  locals in  th e  ru n n in g . In  
th e  final 10 m in u te s  th e  R hode  I s la n d ­
ers w eakened  a n d  were u n a b le  to  check 
th e  a ssa u lts  of th e  H a rd in g -co ach ed  
ag g reg a tio n . -
T h e  su m m ary :
ST. THOM AS COLLEGE
E dw ards, 1. f .......................
G . F.
1
5
P ts .
7
11
3W hall. c ............................ 1
Cawley, i. g-......................... . . 1 0 2
F la n n a g a n , 1. g .................. 0 0
Z inder, r. g .......................... . .  i 1 3
G ra n n jfh a n , r. g ................ . .  0 0 0
T o ta l ................................. 8 28
PROVIDENCE 
K rie g e r/ 1. f .........................
COLLEGE 
G. F .
. .  3 5
P ts .
11
M cCue, r. f .......................... . .  1 2 4.
W elch, r  f .......................... . . o 0 0
W heeler, c. , .  ................... . . o 2 2 :
W ineapp le , 1. ....................... . (  2 0 4
Szydla, r .  g....................... ; 2
T o ta l . . ___ . . -6 11 23 ‘
R eferee— N.' M organ . DniPire  R isk in . T im e I, 
— 20-m iriu te  neriods . j
HERALD
Johny Krieg,forward.
Boston
[Special Dispatch to The Herald]
p r o v id e n c e !, Jan . 6—W ith  five of 
th e  six games i) has. played so fa r  this 
season registered  as victories, th e  Provl- j 
dence College; basketball ou tfit now I 
shapes up as,'the  outstanding aggrega- I 
tion  in  New England, and if i t  is able! 
to continue its spectacular work, w ill ' 
be one of the contenders for th e  m yth i­
cal eastern title.
Topping D artm outh  and  Yale in  th e  
sam e week; an d  w ithin four days, is no 
m ean feat for any college, to say n o th ­
in g  of a small institu tion  w ith only 400 
.studen ts eligible for participation  in 
sports, Y et th a t  is w h a t th e  Dom inicans 
did in  December to s ta r t  cam paigning 
for recognition as th e  leader in  eastern  
court circles.
A lthough th e  Providence team  is 
composed in  th e  m ain  of veterans, yet 
th e  real reason for its success is th e  
fac t th a t  i t  is coached by A1 McClellan,
! one of the  forem ost basketball au th o ri­
ties in New England. McClellan coached
■ Salem  High team s to cham pionship
■ realm s for four years and la te r m ade 
! the  St. John 's Prep basketball aggre­
gation the  finest in th e  notheastern 
sectiop of th e  country.
To 'da te  th e  Dom inicans have aver­
aged 34 points per game, and two of 
the  regular m em bers of th e  q u in te t are 
listed among the  10 leading scorers of 
th e  E ast. W ineapple, husky guard, who 
twirled the  locals to  th e  eastern  base­
ball title las t spring, is second h igh  
scorer w ith 70 points, seven less th a n  
Colins of St. Jo h n ’s of Brooklyn, and 
; K rleger holds n in th  place w ith  50 
I points to his credit fo r six games.
DOMINICANS BID  
FOR COURT TITLE
Providence College Has Beaten 
Dartmouth, Yale
 DOMINICANS VISIT NEW LONDON 
 AND SPRINGFIELD THIS WEEK
W ith  two days work beh ind  them , 
th e  Providence College basketeers staged 
a  gam e yesterday afte rnoon  a t  th e  La 
Salle court w hich  proved conclusively th a t  
Coach A1 M cCelian h a s  developed two 
fine aggregations on  S m ith  H ill w ith 
w hich to m ake a  strong  bid fo r th e  
E aste rn  title  during  th e  coming m onths.
| T he varsity, w hich h as  bowled over such 
I team s as D artm ou th , an d  S t. Jo h n ’s 
tas ted  defeat yesterday a t  h e  h an d s of 
a  fa s t m oving scrub ou tfit by a  21 to  19 
count. ■
W ith  two gam es on tap  for th is  week, 
th e  f irs t being th e  C oast G uard  c lash  a t  
New London on W ednesday n ig h t and 
th e  second th e  Springfield t i l t  in  th e  City 
of Homes nex t Saturday , Coach A1 M c­
Clellan called fo r & drill fo r yesterday 
in  order to  whip h is  cohorts in to  th e  form 
w hich enabled th em  to wade th rough  all 
th e  Decem ber opposition obstructing  th e ir  
p a th  to1 th e  E aste rn  basketball title.
T he varsity  ou tfit of K rieger an d  Mc- 
Cue a t  forwards, C ap ta in  W heeler a t  cen­
ter, a n d  W ineaple arid Szydlar a t  th e  
guards', was opposed by a  q u in te t com­
posed of Chick G ainor an d  Jim m ie W elch 
a t ' th e  forwards, Cooley, E astern  in te r­
scholastic cen ter las t w inter, a t  th e  pivot 
berth , an d  Joe Sharkey, quarterback  on 
th e  football team , and  form er basketball 
cap tain  of Lowell H igh, an d  M cCormack, 
W ebster H igh lum inary , a t  th e  guards.
T h e  Varsity proceeded to  sw ing into
action  quickly a n d  p iled up  a  six  po in t 
lead before th e  subs showed th e ir  w ares 
to advantage, G ainor a n d  W elch broke 
th rough  fo r scores an d  fo r th e  nex t 
th ir ty  m inutes th e  encounter was a  nip 
an d  tuck  a ffa ir, w ith  th e  scrubs finally 
surging to  th e  o re  w hen th e  firs t strin g  
o u tfit lagged in  its  defence. T he. gam e 
gave th e  m entor a  fine  view of w h a t h e  
m ay expect from  h is reserve m ateria l, 
an d  as a  re su lt i t  is possible th a t  h e  m ay 
m ake a  few changes in  th e  lineup w hich 
will tackle th e  gam es to  be played th is  
week, should th e  Dom inicans pile up  a  
sizable lead.
M cGovern, su b stitu te  cen ter from  
M ichigan is due back  a t  th e  college to ­
m orrow an d  will whip him self back  in to  
shape fo r th e  n ex t two days so as -to  
be ready  for re lief du ty  to  C aptain  
W heeler. A nother welcome recru it to 
th e  ran k s over teh  p as t w eek-end was 
Nap E lem ent, s ta r  th ree  le tte r a th le te  
who h as  been unable to  jo in  th e  squad 
prior to  th is  d a te  owing to h is desire to 
boost h is scholarship  ra ting .
T h e  D om inicans have one of the  
h ighest scoring com binations In th e  East, 
having averaged 34 po in ts pe r gam e to 
date, an d  fo u r o f th e ir  regu lars a re  
am ong th e  h ig h  scorers, w ith W ineapple 
ru n n in g  second to  Collins of St. Jo h n ’s 
of Brooklyn fo r th e  leading honors of the  
East. K rieger, s ta r  forw ard who was 
th e  leading scorer of New E ngland  las t 
w inter is in  las t place.
DOMINICANS IN 
SIXTH VICTORY
Wineapple Collects 21 Points as 
Smith Hillers Humble Coast 
Guard by 48-81
New London, Conn., Jan . 10.—Contin­
uing its m arch towards the New England 
college -basketball title, th e  strong Provi­
dence College quintet crashed through 
w ith a  win over the Coast Guard, Acad­
emy five la s t n igh t to  register a  43 to 34 
trium ph. The victory is the sixth oi 
th e  season for the Dominicans, who lea 
a t  half-tim e by 31 to  17.
The tilt was closely contested during 
the  second h a lf when the cadets d is­
played a brilliant a ttack  to overcome a 
sixteen point lead to  tie the count a t  34 
all. W ith the large crowd in an uproar 
a t  th e  spurt of th e  home team , Eddie 
Wineapple, high scoring ace of the Do­
minicans, raced down the court to put 
h is outfit in  the lead again. For th e  re ­
m aining six m inutes of play th e  Rhode 
Islanders held th e  upper hand, boosting 
the ir count to  43 while -they held the 
guardsm en scoreless.
W ith W ineapple and  McCue leading j 
the attack  in  the second half the W hite I 
and  Black hcopsters were able to keep | 
th e ir team  in  .the lead, although the ’ 
cadets staged an  aggressive finish. Wine­
apple was the h igh scorer of th e  eve­
ning, making 21 points to  hoist his sea­
son to tal to  91. He is now resting in  sec­
ond place among' th e  high scorers of the 
Bast. •. j . ,
i
Next Saturday th e  Dominicans tackle 
th e ir hardest foe of the  m onth  when 
they travel to  Springfield to  p it their 
ability against th e  gym teachers, who 
downed Wesleyan last night. The Spring- 
field team  has always been considered as 
th e  leader in  New England court c ir­
cles and h as defeated the Dominicans 
handily  for the past two years. A win 
in  this game would go a  long way tow­
ards clinching the  title  for th is section 
of the country for th e  Sm ith Hillers.
T he sum mary:
PRO V ID EN CE COLLEGE
Krieger, 1. f .................... 1 3 5
Gainor, 1. f .................... 0 0 0
McCue, r. f ............ .. 4 1 0
Wheeler,, c ...................... 2 2 6
Wineapple, 1. g .............. 5 21
Bzydla, r. g .................... 1 0 2
16 11 43
COAST, GUARD ACADEMY
Sintori, 1. f ............ 1 1 3
Miller, 1. f . . . . . . . . 2 0 4j
Maloney, r, f . . . 4 1 9
W endland, c. . . . 3 4 10
Roland, 1. g ........ 3 o 6
Hermace, 1, g . .. 0 2 2
Rahey, r. g.......... 0 0 0
13 8 34Referee—-Nixon. Time— 20 -m inute pe-
ifiods. Umpire—Tobin.
StlCe TRIBUNE
Red-White Five 
Meets Providence 
on Local Court
Stanley Szydla of Ware 
Member of Strong Domin­
ican Quintet; Severe Test
i
for Hickoxmen.
Records of Springfield 
and Providence Teams
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
30—Pratt Institute .......... . . . . . .  11
28—Crescent A. G. ........ . . . . . .  26
48—East Stroudsburg . . . ........  38
39—Wesleyan .................... ........ 28
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE.
42—Northeastern University 
34—Dartmouth College . . .  
28—Yale University . . . . . . .
32—St. John’s College . . . .
23—St. Thomas’ College . . ,
31
34
27
30
23
Spring-field College basketball team  
will play  its  second hom e gam e to ­
n ig h t w hen it  s ta ck s  up  ag a in s t th e  
s tro n g  P rovidence College hoop team  
in th e  W est gym nasium  a t 8 o’clock. A 
severe  te s t confron ts th e  H ickoxm en 
as P rovidence comes to  Springfield 
w ith  a  fa s t team  th a t  has m ade a 
creditable show ing on th e  polished 
su rface  so fa r  th is  season. j
Out of six  gam es played by th e  
D om inicans before tile  C hristm as 
holidays only a  single game was lost. 
Providence has been v ictorious over 
N o rtheastern  U niversity , 42 to SI; 
D artm o u th  College, 34 to  32; Yale 
U niversity , 28 to 27; St. Jo h n ’s Col­
lege, 32 to 30; an d  E a s t  S troudsburg  
S ta te  T eachers’ College. 45 to  31. The 
lone se tb ack  w as suffered from  St. 
T hom as’ College by a  28 to 23 score.
T he Providence team  is coached by 
A lbert McCelland of Salem. T his is his 
second y ear a s  coach of th e  Dom ini­
cans. )
S p r i n g f i e l d .  R e p u b l i c a n
' The team  is led by- Capt. L aurence 
j W heeler He is a  ju n io r a t  Providence 
; College and  is one of th e  finest hoop- 
s te rs  ever developed in  Rhode Island. 
He tw ice w as chosen all-N ew  E ngland  
cen ter a t  T u fts  in terscholastic  to u rn a ­
m ents and  since going to  college has 
developed even • m ore. H e also has 
played endi on th e  v a rs ity  football 
team  fo r th e  las t two years.
Jo h n n y  K rieger, who las t y ea r had, 
a  h igher po in t average th an  any o ther 
college p layer in New E ngland, will 
play  one of the  forw ard  positions. Last- 
y ears K rieg er scored an  average  cf 
10 po in ts per gam e and has s ta rted  
off th is  y ear in a  sim ilar fashion.. He 
is presiden t of his class and is onb of 
the  m ost popular m en a t Providence 
College. The o th er forw ard  position 
will be filled by W illiam  McCue, He 
also is an  experienced player. He 
played on la s t y ea r’s team .
S tanley  Szydla of W are is a ve teran  
guard  of th ree  seasons and  will be in 
th e  s ta r tin g  lineup. Szydla- also is a 
m ainstay  on th e  football team , hav in g  • 
won his le tte r fo r th e  las t th ree  years 
as a  halfback. E dw ard W ineapple 
will s ta r t  a t  the  o ther guard  posi­
tion. He is a  s ta r  p itcher on the  
D om inicans’ baseball team . H e is a t  
p resen t second high scorer of-the E ast 
in basketball.
T his com bination, no doubt will give . 
the  H ickoxm en a  h ard  gam e and  in ­
tends to  avenge las t y ear’s defeat by 
the  Red and W hite. Springfield, on 
the  o th er h a n d ,'is  determ ined to w in . 
in order to keep its  record  clean. To 
date  th e  Red an d  W hite .is undefeated  ; 
in fo u r gam es. The m ost recent vie- I 
to ry  w as over W esleyan on: W ednes- j 
day 'n ig h t, 33 tc  28. P ra t t  In stitu te , 
C rescent A. C. and  E a s t Stroudsburg- ! 
S ta te  T eachers’ , College also have 
fallen before th e  a tta c k  o f  th e  Red 
and  W hite. - «,
West Gym Lineups.
SPRINGFIELD. PROVIDENCE. ;
Gustafson, If ........................ rb, Szydla j
Duncan, rf .................. . lb , Wineapple-
Cameron, c ............................ c, W heeler1
Geesman, lb ........................... rf, McCue !
Cook, rb ...............................  If, Krieger I
STAR PROVIDENCE HOOPSTERS 
WHO MEET SPRINGFIELD FIVE
WILLIAM McCUE, ForwardSTANLEY SZYDLER, Guard.
DOMINCA FVEDEFEATS Y. M. C. A.
 COLLEGE, 25 TO 2 1
Springfield D efea ted  First Time 
in Four Y ears on 
Own Floor.
(Special to  th e  Providence Jo u rn a l)
Springfield, Mass., Jan . 12.—Fern th e  1 
first tim e  in more th a n  fo u r years, a 
Springfield College basketball team  w ent 
down to defeat in  i ts  hom e court w hen it  
was hum bled  here  to n ig h t by th e  crack 
Providence College ou tfit, 25 to. 21. The 
defeat also m arks th e  th ird  setback th a t  
th e  locals have su s ta in ed  in  th e  Past 
th ree  years of com petition .
B rillian t team  work, w ith  every p layer ] 
flashing a  fine passing  game was th e  
tu rn in g  p o in t in  favor of th e  Rhode Is ­
landers. Springfield k n o tted  th e  coun t in  
th e  second h a lf and fo u g h t h a rd  to  down 
th e  D om inicans b u t  were unab le  to  u n ­
cork a final drive to  carry  th em  th ro u g h  
to  a win.
Eddie W ineapple. h igh  scoring guard 
of th e  visitors was taken  o u t a t  th e  end ' 
of th e  first half. G ainer took h is place. 
T he la tte r  staged a fine gam e and  added 
five po in ts to  th e  D om inican cause. 
W ineapple re tu rn ed  to th e  game in  th e  
.final m in u tes  a f te r  Szydla had  been p u t 
o u t on  personals acid tossed a  score 
which assured  th e  Providence hoopsters 
of a w inning m argin .
W ith  th e  gym teachers p laying a  five- 
m an  defence against th e  v isitors’ m an - 
to -m an  tactics, th e  score for th e  first 
h a lf  was very low, th e  Rhode Islanders 
i leaving t h e 1 floor for th e  in term ission  
1 on th e  b e tte r  end of a  12 to  7 count.
A fter th e  Black and  W hite  q u in te t  
had  rolled its  score to  18 in  th e  second 
half, Springfield spu rted  to  close th e  gap 
and finally Ackerm an, who sta rred  
against Kreiger of th e  Dom inicans, when 
th e  two were perform ing in  Paterson, 
cu t u n d e r th e  hoop to  s in k  a field goal 
w hich evened th e  co u n t a t  18 apiece.
T hen  W ineapple dribbled th ro u g h  for 
a score and sen t th e  capacity  crowd in to  
‘ an uproar, and W heeler added two m ore 
j po in ts on  a p re tty  field goal from  th e  
corner of th e  court. A fter K reiger had  
; m ade good on a free toss G ainer clinched 
: th e  decision m  th e  last m om ents of th e  
| fray w ith  a double-decker from  beyond 
th e  foul line  a f te r  dribb ling  h a lf  th e  
len g th  of th e  floor.
The sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (25) 
G P Pfcs.
K rieger, 1. f. ........... 4 6
McCue, r. f .......... .... 1 3
W heeler, c................. i 7
W ineapple, 1. g. . . . ..............1 , 2 4
G ainer, L g...............
Szydla, r. g. . . . . . .
1 5
............. 0 0 0
T o t a l s ..................... . . . . . . .  3
SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE
9
(21)
25
Ackerm an, 1. f .......... 4 3
G ustafson, 1. f .......... 0 2
Becker, r. f ............... 1 1
D uncan, r. f. . . . . . . ............. 2 0 4
Cam eron, c. . . . . . . l ! 1
Shirey, c..................... 0 2
Geesm ap. 1. g.......... ............. 0 0 0
Cook, r. g................. .. 1 3
T otals .................... ......... .. 7 7 21
. R eferee— Jackson, 
nods.
Tim e—20-m lnute ,pe-
 Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  1 2 , 1 9 2 9
EDDIE WINEAPPLE 
FOURTH HIGHEST 
SCORER IN EAST
New York, Jan . 14.— (AP)—Joey 
Schaaf, Pennsylvania 's captain , n o t only 
leads th e  E astern  In tercollegiate B asket­
ball League in scoring b u t  th e  whole A t­
lan tic  seaboard sector as well.
Records com piled from  am ong a  rep ­
resen ta tive  group of E astern  colleges 
show Schaaf h a s  ta llied  110 p o in ts in  
12 games, leading C harlie H y a tt of P i t ts ­
burg, by a  single po in t. H y a tt has played 
in only e igh t games. Jim m y Collins, of 
St. Jo h n 's  of Brooklyn, is th ird  w ith  107 
points.
Leading scorers in  th e  East from  an 
unofficial tab u la tio n  follow:
P. G. FD. FL. T t l .
Schaaf, P e n n ..................V -G 12 37 36 110
H yatt, ^ .P ittsbu rgh ........... F 8 45 19 109
Collins, St. J o h n s ........... 8 39 107
W ineapple,. Providence. G 8 39 17 95
K elleher, S t. F r a n c is . . . G 13 41 12 94
M any, L eh igh .................... .F 5 29 19 7
Gregory, C olum bia......... . 0 7 26 23 75
Dougherty, F o rdham . . . G 8 29 11 69
B aker, P it tsb u rg h ........... .F 8 23 20 66
Conroy, New York Univ. .C 7 23 19 65
Adams, F o rd h am ............. .F 8 29 7 65
M ortell, S t. F ra n c is ......... .F 13 28 9 65
Lobley, P ennsy lvan ia. . . .G 12 24 16 64
Krieger, Providence. . . . .F 8 17 27 61
DOMINICANS HEADED FOR TITLE
■pROVIDENCE COLLEGE is well on  th e  way tow ard  th e  m yth ical E astern 
college basketba ll cham pionship . The Dom inicans have won seven of 
e igh t gam es to  d a te  and  Include am ong th e  v ictim s N ortheastern , D artm ou th , 
Yaje, St. Jo h n ’s and  Springfield, th e  la t te r  a n  unu su a lly  s tro n g  com bina­
tio n . Providence h as  already won as m any  gam es as i t  d id  du rin g  th e  en tire  
1927-23 season. Coach A1 M cClellan b ids fa ir to  m ake a n  u n u su a lly  fine report! 
in  h is second year , a t  th e  S m ith  Hill in s titu tio n , b u t  cham pionship  b as­
k e tb a ll team s are  n o th in g  new  to ' him . M cClellan’s Salem  h igh  team  won
fo u r championship® and  h is  St. Jo h n ’s prep com bination  lo st b u t  two games 
u n d e r  h is  direction.
W ineapple an d  G ainor are ra te d  th e  tw o s ta rs  o f  th e  Providence five 
W ineapple was a  m em ber o f M cClellan’s Salem  h igh  t e a m ' w h ile . G ainor is 
■ considered one of th e  b e s t forw ards in E aste rn  college ra n k s  by th e  D om ini­
can coach.
In te re s t  in  basketball, w hich  draw s, by th e  ten s  of th o u san d s in  th e  
; , M iddle W est, is  a t  a  low ebb in  Providence. Providence College, Brown, th e  
Y. M. C. A. C hurch League and  th e  schools provide th e  only organized com ­
p e titio n  an d  th ey  do n o t draw  a  te n th  of th e  people th a t  th e  game a ttra c ts  in  
com m unities w est of New York.
Lou Fieri, fo rm er Brown p layer and  now  a th le tic  d irector a t  C entra l Palls 
high, tw ice tr ie d  to  arouse in te re s t ir. th e  professional game, b u t  was forced 
to  re tre a t in  d isorder w hen th e  custom ers refused to  tu rn  ou t. F ieri o rgan­
ized firs t class team s, b u t  a f te r 'c o u n tin g  up  th e  receip ts h e  decided th a t  
Providence was n o  basketba ll town.
Dominican Quintet Swamps
Clark 51-28 at Worcester
(Special to  th e  Providence Journa l.)
W orcester, Mass., Jan , 18—C ontinu ing  
its m arch  to th e  New E ngland  college 
basketball t i t le  th e  Providence College 
q u in te t sw am ped th e  Clark U niversity 
tea.m un d er a  51 to 28 score here to n igh t. 
T he game m arked th e  e ig h th  victory of 
1 the  season for th e  D om inicans and th e ir  
! th ird  successive tr iu m p h  w ith in  a week.
; Eddie W ineapple, h igh  scoring guard,
■ moved in to  first place am ong th e  h igh  
; scorers of th e  East by collecting 24 points 
! as h is p a r t in  th e  free scoring t i l t .  W ine- 
applee now boasts a to ta l of 119 points, 
w hich gives h im  an  average of 13 po in ts 
per game. Tire Salem s ta r ’s h igh  record 
to n ig h t was due in  no  sm all m easure to 
th e  fact th a t  his m ates aided h im  w ith 
fine, passing and  fed h im  th e  bail w hen­
ever he  was w ith in  scoring range.
For .the first tim e th is  cam paign Jo h n - 
! ny  Kreiger, h igh  scoring forward' last 
: w inter, flashed th e  form  th a t 'm a d e  him  
j such  a  hard  man, to  guard a  year ago, 
i  alld  fan  his s trin g  of p o in ts to  78 by 
colllecting six field  goals and  five foul 
shots. Several of K rieger’s sh o ts were 
o f .th e  spectacu lar variety, being tossed 
from  far outside  th e  foul line  to  drop 
th rough  th e  n e ts  w ith o u t touch ing  th e  
iron hoop.
W ith th e  game tuckecl away Coach 
McClellan sen t h is  second team  in to  ac­
tio n  w ith  G ainor and W elch perform ing 
a t th e  forwards, Cooley a t  centre, and 
McGovern and D erivan pairing  a t  th e  
guards. This o u tfit helcl th e  locals 
scoreless In th e  la s t tw o m in u tes  of play 
and raised th e  D om inicans’ score above 
th e  50 m ark  w hen Cooley m ade good on 
two tries from  th e  foul line.
Providence Jum ped in to  an  early lead
S a m e  p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  1 6 , 1 9 2 9
and  ran  its  s tr in g  to  21 before Clark was* 
.able to  offer any opposition. T hen  
S hannahan , th e  cap ta in  of th e  locals, 
broke loose w ith  several long sho ts to  
p u t  h is team  in  th e  ru n n in g . At th e  
h a lftim e  th e  invaders were on  th e  long 
end of a  23 to  13 count.
T he 10-point ad v an tag e ' was m ain ­
ta in ed  th ro u g h o u t th e  first 10 m inu tes 
of th e  second h a lf w ith  th e  C lark hoop- 
sters s tag ing  th e ir  best game during  
th is  tim e. In  th e  final stages of th e  tilt , 
however, th e  Rhode Islanders broke 
loose w ith  a barrage of goals w hich 
w idened th e  gap and assured th em  of 
an  overwhelming-.victory, 
j Next Sa tu rday  th e  D om inicans invade 
I th is  city  again  to m eet th e  Holy Cross 
five. v
T he su m m ary :
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE■-
ED 0IE  WINEAPPlE of Providence College, who passed up  opportunities to join major league baseball team s early In th e  fa ll because of h is am ­
bition to browse another year or so in  educational fields, is attracting at­
tention as one of the best guards In intercollegiate basketball.
Coach. McClellan has rounded up a team  *that ranks w ith  the East’s 
leaders, the victory over Clark University at Worcester la st evening being the  
eigh th  in  a total of nine games. Krleger, McCue and W heeler form a bril­
lian t forward line and lyineapple and Zydla a very short defence.
At the close o f the basebaU season the D om inicans wanted to  play Holy 
Cross a  game to decide th e  Eastern cham pionship but the Crusaders did not 
care to  cross bats. M cClellan’s charges will journey to  th e  Holy Cross gym ­
nasium  Saturday evening to  engage he Crusaders in  a court battle. Noth- 
-g would! please them  more than beating the wearers of th e  Purple.
Krieger, 1. f. . .  
Welch, 1. f. 
McCue, r. f. 
G ainor, r. f. . . .
W heeler, c ..........
Cooley, c. .........
W ineapple, 1. g. 
D erivan, 1. g., . .  
Szydla, r. g. . .  
M cGovern, r. g.
G.
6
0
0
. 1 ' 
. 2 
0
10 
. 0 
1
. 0
T otal .................   20
CLARK UNIVERSITY
G>
Popple, 1. f ............................   l
Foster, 1. f . . . . . ................. .  0
Amsden, r. f .....................   0
O'Neil, r. f. . . . ....................  0
W hitm an, c .....................   2
M attson, 1, g ............................ '• 2
S h an n ah an , r. g., r. f. . . . . .  5
Nichol, r. g ......................  0
F.
5
0 ;■ 
0 
0 
0 
2 
4 
0 
0 
0
11
F.
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
3 
1
Fts.
17
0
, 0
2 
• 4 
2 
24 
0 
2 
0
51
P ts.
3
0
0
0
6
5
13
1
T o tal ....................................  8  28
Referee—rParker. Tim e 2 0 -ni3nu te  periods.
W ineapple, Tallying 2 4  P o in ts , 
T ak es  L ead  in E a s te rn  
S coring  w ith  119 .
Oppose Purple Tonight
Holy Cross Five Hopes to 
Stop Eddie Wineapple 
From Running Riot
W o r c e s t e r  GAZETTE
Lineups;
h o l y  c r o s s  p r o v id e n c e  I
Morris If ....................................  rg Szydla
I Connors rf ........................ lg Wineapple
i Sullivan c  ................................  c W heeler
! Brady lg ..................................... r f  McCue
j Clancy rg  ..................................  If Krieger
! Place—St. Jo h n ’s gym nasium .
' Tim e—8.15 o’clock.
i T h a t b r illian t Providence College 
band, w hich  gave th e  Clark five a 
basketball lesson here  on W ednesday, 
will a tte m p t to  re fu te  th e  old adage 
th a t  lig h tn in g  never strikes tw ice in 
th e  sam e place, to n ig h t, w hen 4t  
m akes its  second flying v isit of th e  
week to  W orcester to  try  an d  add  th e  
Holy Cross C rusaders to  th e  sw elling > 
l is t of team s i t  h as m et and  van- j 
quished. T he game will be played a t  
8.15 o’clock a t  S t. J o h n ’s H igh gym. 
w hich  will hard ly  be able to  accom m o­
da te  a ll those  who w ill w an t to  see 
th e  crack  D om inicans in  action .
T he D om inicans w ill be led in to  
action  to n ig h t by th e  h ig h est scoring 
basketba ll p layer in  th e  E ast in  t h e ; 
burly  person of Eddie W ineapple. The - 
Providence s ta r  gave a very convincing 
d em o n stra tio n  of h is prowess here 
ag a in st C lark  w hen lie registered  2 i  
p o in ts h im self, a lm ost h a lf th e  to ta l 
of 51 scored by h is team .
W ineapple, who liails from  fcalem, 
was picked as All-New E ngland school­
boy forw ard  a t  th e  T u fts  college to u r ­
n am en t, an d  is co n tin u in g  to  s tieak  
along to  a  h igh  ra tin g  am ongst th e  
c o u rt s ta rs  in  his college career. W ine­
apple, however, will n o t  score any .24 
p o in ts  ■ to n ig h t if Zeke Connors, th e  
husky  rig h t forw ard of th e  Holy Cross 
five, h as an y th in g  to  say ab o u t it.
Connors Has Tough Job
T he fo rtu n es of th e  lin eu p  will 
b ring  W ineapple, Providence left 
guard,. .and Connors;, Pu rp le  r ig h t fo r­
ward, together, a n d  th e  Purp le  s ta r  
is su re  to m ake m atte rs  in te res tin g  for 
th e  D om inican, lum inary . Connors is 
no m ean  perform er h im self on  th e  
court, and  th e ir  duel should  be alm ost 
la s  in te res tin g  as th e  m ain  engage­
m ent.
B u t W ineapples is n o t  th e  only 
b rig h t l ig h t In th e  Providence lineup . 
The C rusaders w ill have to  w atch  
every D om inican closely to n ig h t if i t  
hope3 to  keep o u t of troub le , for. they  
are all versatile  hoopsters, ab le to  shoot 
an d hand le  th e  ba ll b e tte r  th a n  th e  
average eager. T he re s t of th e  P rov i­
dence lineup, will be th e  sam e as i t
EDDIE V,. -APPLE j-,------- ----- - —
-vas against Clark. Capt. Larry W hee­
ler will be a t  center, Szydla w ill team  
up w ith  W ineapple in  th e  back court 
and McCue and  Krieger will play th e  
forward positions.
The Purp le  q u in te t  w ent th ro u g h  a 
lig h t w orkout yesterday consisting  of 
a shooting drill an d  some floor work 
for to n ig h t’s engagem ent. T he C ru ­
saders haVe no t allowed them selves 
to  become pan ic  stricken  a t  th e  rep u ­
ta tio n  of th e  visitors, who have won j 
e ig h t o u t  of n ine  games, b u t  on th e  i 
o th er hand , are confident th a t  if the 
Dom inicans leave W orcester w ith  an - | 
o th er victory i t  w ill only be afte r th e  j 
h a rd est k in d  of a ba ttle .
Coach Jack  Reed is p u ttin g  h is best 
fo o t forw ard for th is  g a m e ,‘and will 
s ta r t  S tu a r t  Clancy, h is b r illian t 
guard, whom  he h as been using very 
lit t le  so f a r , because of illness. Amby 
Brady will team  up  w ith  Clancy, Capt. 
Jo h n n y  Morris and  Zeke Connors will 
hold down th e  forw ard b e rth s  and  
Jo h n n y  S u lliv a n  will vie w ith  C aptain  
W heeler, Providence cen ter, for th e  
tap .
Dashing Dominicans to
Dominican Hoopsters Hand 
Holy Cros35-28 Defeat
Victory is  Ninth of Y ear for 
Black and W hite 
Quintet.
Game p l a y e d :  J a n u a r y  1 9 , 1 9 2 9
(Special to  th e  Providence Journa l)
W orcester, Mass., Jan . 19.—C ontinuing 
its m arch for th e  Easterji basketball title  
th e  Providence College q u in te t tu rned  
back an aggressive Holy Cross basketball 
o u tfit here to n ig h t by a 35 to ,28 count. 
The game m arks th e  in itial a th le tic  vic­
tory  of th e  Dom inicans over a Holy Cross 
team  and is also th e  n in th  victory of the  
year for Coach McClellan’s aggregation.
Eddie W ineapple and Johnny  Krieger. 
guard  and forward respectively, were the  
b rig h t lights in  th e  Providence a ttack  
w ith  the  form er n e ttin g  15 po in ts and 
Krieger 13. W ineapple m ade a. number, 
of one-hand  shots from th e  corner of 
th e  court. As th e  resu lt of his perform ­
ance to n ig h t he ranks am ong the  lead­
ing E astern  scorers w ith his to ta l of 134 
points..
A large num ber of supporters of th e  
Dom inican team  formed part of th e  1100 
a t th e  game.
The Dom inicans had trouble in hold­
ing th e ir  lead in the  first ha lf of the  
game. D uring these m inutes of action 
i the  lead changed hands no less th an  
| seven tim es, b u t when th e  interm ission 
| whistle sounded. Providence had a th ree- 
p o in t advantage.
Coach Reed stressed a strong defensive 
game and i t  was no t u n til a f te r  th e  sec­
ond half was well under way th a t  the  
Black and W hite m achine was able to 
break through.
Holy Cross took th e  lead w ith in  five 
m inutes a fte r th e  s ta r t  of th e  la tte r  
stage of th e  t i l t  when Brady caged one 
which made th e  score 20 to 19 in  favor 
of the  locals. Kreiger evened th e  score 
when he converted a Morris foul and j
W ineapple broke th ro u g h  for h is fo u rth  
field goal to  re tu rn  th e  lead to  Provi- 
i dence again.
Kreiger m ade good on Clancy’s fo u rth  j 
foul w hich removed him  froln the' fray 1 
and th en  added two more m arkers w ith : 
a double-decker from  m id-floor. Morris j 
picked up  two p o in ts a fte r being fouled 
by Szydla to  close th e  Black and W hite 
lead to  th ree  poin ts. T hen th e  D om ini­
can barrage of baskets rained on .the 
Crusader n e t w ith  Kreiger collecting 
four po in ts and W ineapple s ix to  decide 
th e  issue.
T he Dom inican q u in te t w ill rem ain 
inactive for th e  nex t two weeks owing 
to  m id-year exams. I ts  next game will 
be w ith  th e  Holy Cross five a t  Provi­
dence Feb. 2.
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE
G. F. Pts.
K rieger, 1. f .................. . . . . .  3 7 . 13
McCue, r. f . . . . . . . . . .........  0 r  / 1
G ainor, r. f. . . . . . . . ___ _ 0 0 0
Wheeler,- c..................... 0 6.
W ineapple. 1. g............. 1 13
Szydla, r. g. . . . . . . . . 0 0
T otal ........................ 9 35
HOLY CROSS
G. F.' Pts.
Connors, 1. f .......... .... 1 7
M orris, r. f ................... .........  4 2 10
Sullivan, c. . . . . . . . 0 2
Brady. 1. g.................... 3 7
. .  Clancy, r. g............. .........  1 0 2
MafEeo, r. g.................. .........  0 0 0
Farrell, r. g. ............. ......... 0 0 0
— .—- -—
Total ..................... . ___  11 6 28
Referee— Souders. Time— 20-m inute peri-
ods.
Providence College Adds 
Holy Cross to List
of Basketba ll Victims
Dominicans’ Ace
Eddie W ineapple, Providence College B asketball S ta r W ho is R ated  As th e  
Leading Scorer in  th e  East.
   W in e a p p le  L e a d in g  
S co rer  in  E a st
New,York. Jan . 21.— (API—Ed 
W ineapple, forw ard of th e  Provi­
dence C ollege-basketball five, has 
vaulted  in to  th e  lead of th e  East's 
ind iv idual basketball scorers. 
W ineapple ha,- ta llied  134 points 
in  10 games. Joey Sehaaf of i 
Pennsylvania, holds second place | 
w ith  130 p o in ts .and Charley j 
H y a tt of P ittsb u rg h , th ird  w ith 
127. W ineapple leads in  field , 
goals w ith  56 and Sehaaf in  fouls j 
w ith  42. !
B A S K E T B A L L  A T  
S TATE ARM O R Y
Dominicans W ill P lay  
H oly Cross T here on 
Saturday  Night
T he C ranston  S treet Arm ory will b e , 
the scene of th e  Providence College-Holy j 
Cross' varsity  basketball game nex t S a t­
urday  n igh t, according to an  announce­
m en t m ade last n igh t by G raduate  M an­
ager Jo h n  S, Farre ll of th e  S m ith  Hill 
college. T he game is th e  first hem e tilt 
of the  season for the  Dominicans, an d ; 
due 'to  th e  in te rest in th e  crack q u in te t j 
w hich  is w ithout doubt one of the  finest ■ 
in  th e  East, i t  "was found necessary to 
ob tain  a  spacious auditorium  to accom ­
m odate the  crowd desiring to  witness th e  ; 
encounter.
P lans are a lready  under way to  m ake J 
i th e  event a ' gala one fo r -the under- j 
graduates and a lum ni of both colleges, j 
■and it  is expected th a t ' c ity  and S ta te  
officials will be among: those who will be 
p resen t to see th e  contest. T he Holy 
Cross alum ni of th is  S ta te  are  planning 
to  tu rn  out en m asse to  support the 
C rusaders in th e ir efforts to tack  a de­
fea t oh  the  W hite and Black m achine.
The rap id  rise of the D om inicans in 
th e ir  th ree  years of com petition in  the 
court game is th e  .talk of New England, 
and  no sm all share  of th e  c redit is being 
showered on the broad shoulders of A1; 
McClellan, b rillian t court m entor of th e ' 
Sm ith  Hillers. McClellan has always 
been successful fin his basketball activi­
ties, tu rn ing  ou t w inning com binations j 
for four years a t  Salem, and la te r  w in­
ning the  New E ngland prep  school title 
for St. Jo h n ’s.
R ated  by basketball critics who have 
seen th e m . in  action, as one of th e  
„  sm oothest working aggregations in  the  
East, the. Dom inicans also .possess several 
individual perform ers whose work has i 
created  widespread in terest. Eddie W ine- j 
apple, protege of Coach M cClellan a t , 
Salem  High, is .the outstanding a th le te  | 
i on the team , being th e  h ig h est scorer in 
! th e  E ast a t the p resent tim e, as well as 
| being rated, as one of the  finest p itchers 
i in  college circles.
No dess colorful are th e  rem ainder of | 
the  first team  aggregation, w hich in ­
cludes McCue and Krieger, team m ates a t 
forward assignm ents since th e ir  high 
school days in  Paterson, N. J., an d  one, 
of the  finest p a ir of forwards in  th is 
vicinity. K rieger is the  n in th  highest: 
po in t ga th e rer in Hie E ast, and also is, 
second in rank ing  when i t  comes to 
tossnig in  m arkers from  the  free throw 
line. i
: W heeler, ve teran  Newporter, is w ithout 
a peer in  college ranks when it  comes to  
cen ter play. T he rangy Rogers product, 
wno is six feet th ree  inches in his stock­
ing feet, is exceptionally fast, a b rillian t 
floor worker, and a  dependable basket j 
throw er. W heeler was twice, picked as 
the  best schoolboy cen ter in  New E ng­
land, and  h is playing th is  year is cer­
ta in  to w in for h im  th e  sarpe d istinction  
: among the'collegians.' 
j , Szydla, th e  fifth  m em ber of th e  varsity  
j outfit, h a s  done little  ■ in th e  way of seor- 
‘ mg, tout his work on th e  defence has 
E frustra ted  m any  a n : opposing forw ard’s 
a ttack .1 H ardened by th ree  years cam ­
paigning as a  regular on the  football 
; team , and fa st for h is size, Szydla is a  
. rea l defensive guard. ■
Practice sessions are due to  s ta r t  again  
to-m orrow  afternoon for th e  Dom inicans, ; 
as th e  game h ere  w ith  th e  Cross' is but 
th e  fo rerunner for m any a  h a rd  battle  , 
before th e  easte rn  title  can  be floated 
from  S m ith  Hill. C onnecticut S ta te , New 
H am pshire, Lowell, .the  undefea ted  M. !■ 
T. and Arm y team s, and  W orcester Poly ■ 
Tech will be encountered by M cClellan’s j 
i m achlnq w ith in  th e  nex t four weeks.
P r o v i d e n c e  TRIBUNE
TH EY ’LL p LAY AG AIN ST HOLY CROSS A T  CRANSTON STR EET
ARM ORY
STANLEY SZYDLA CAPT. LAURENCE WHEELER
Paterson Pair With Dominicans
W illiam McCuc, left, who will lead th e  a ssau lt of th e  Providence College B asket­
ball team  against Holy Cross a t th e  C ranston Street Armory next Saturday 
n igh t, and John  Krieger, his ru n n in  g-m ate on th e  forward line. Krieger 
ranks th ird  among New England sc orers. Both hoys are from Paterson, N. J.
J J O W  long does i t  take  a  college s ta rtin g  on  scra tch  to  develop a  team  that 
will be a  con tender for th e  m yth ical E aste rn  basketball cham pionship? 
A1 M cClellan of th e  Providence Dom inicons could supply  th e  answ er an d  it 
would be th ree  years. The coach of th e  crack S m ith  Hill o u tfit d id  n o t lay 
th e  fo u n d a tio n  of th e  q u in te t  th a t  th is  season has p iled up n ine  v ictories in  
10 games, b u t  he came along a t  th e  r ig h t m om ent to  tak e  charge of th e  m a ­
terial and in s ta ll a  system  th a t  is delivering th e  finest b ran d  of basketball 
Rhode Island  lovers of th e  sport hav e  warm ed u p  to  in m any  a  season.
Only two E astern  team s have b e tte r  w inning records th a n  th e  Domini.-, c 
cans, these  being E ordham  w ith  10 victories an d  no defeats an d  S t. J o h n ’s 
of Brooklyn w ith  12 decisions in  13 contests. S tand ing  o u t in  bold relief on 
th e  Providence, records are th e  conquests of Yale, D artm o u th  an d  Holy Cross.
** ^  *  &
YJASKETBALL has never a ttrac ted  large crowds in  th is  city , b u t  G raduate , 
M anager F arrell of th e  Dom inicans, believing th e  fine achievem ents of 
th e  team  have k ind led  great in te res t in  th e  game, h a s  engaged th e  C ranston  
s tree t arm ory for th e  re tu rn  b a ttle  w ith  Holy Cross th is  evening. The game 
will m ark  th e  first hom e appearance of th e  q u in te t. In  a  sharp ly  fou g h t 
m atch  a t W orcester th e  Dom inicons whipped th e  C rusaders 35 to  28.
Eddie W ineapple, h ig h est scoring gu ard  in  th e  East, an d  Jo h n n y  Krieger, 
who stan d s th ird  in  New E ngland  p o in t m aking, have been m ajo r facto rs in’ 
th e  w inning s treak  of Coach M cClellan's charges, who are cap ta ined  by Larry ' 
W heeler of Newport. Holy Cross’s team 'w ill have tw o football nlayers in  th e  
lin eu p ^  these being Clancy, who led th e  ’Varsity from  a  backfield post, and  
Fitzgerald, a t.p.r.kiA
DOMINICAN QUINTET
DOWNS CRUSADERS
35 TO 21
S core S ta n d s  1 6  to 1 5  a t Half. 
McCue and W ineapple 
L ead A ttack .
: T h e  s u m m a r y : it
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE .(35)
McCue, r. f .......................
G. P. P ts.
D erivan, r. f. .................... 0 o
Krieger, hi.  ............................ 3
W heeler, ............................. . 1 1
Szyclla, r. g ............................ . 2 1
Cooley, r. g............................. 0W ineapple, 1. g...................... . 3 1
G ainor, i. g., c. .................. * o 0 0
Total ___ [ ____ _____ . . .
HOLY CROSS
13
(21)
9 35
Connors, r. f ...........................
G. P. Pts.. 2 1 5M orris, 1. f .............................. 0
D esautels, 1. f ....................... . 1 0 2Sullivan, c., r. f .................. . 3 2
Fitzgerald , o........................... . 1 0
Clancy, r. g ............................. . 1 , 2 4
F arrell, rr g............................. . 0 0 0
Brady. 1. g ...........................*. . 0 0 0
M aileo. 1. g. ......................... . 0 0 0
T o ta l ...................................... . 5 21
Referee— P ark er. Time— ■20-minute periods.
Providence jum ped  in to  th e  defenCe 
t- ' cautiously  tes tin g  th e  c ro  goal 
and McCue collected h is first and
w ith  a ho ist from  un d er the  ^ free 
added a  p o in t a m om ent l a ta ' Tgen
try a fte r being fouled by Bra JL  frori 
W heeler con trib u ted  a long  the
th e  side of th e  co u rt to . con- 
assault. their
■After th e  Sm ith  Hillers had  u  witb 
■ string  to  11, th e  v isitors the
a strong passing a ttach  w hich 
gap and th ree  m in u tes  befor gd the 
tim e Coacli Reed’s ou tfit kn team
count a t  14-all. Connors p u t 1 ning 
ahead fo r 'th e  only tim e of . a long 
when he rim rned th e  hoop w jg to
tom  to m ake th e  score sheet re ndgd 
15 ju s t  as th e  in term ission  gun
Purple Defence Shattere ^  
Providence lost no tim e w h i p p i n g  
th e  floor for th e  final half- ccliracy 
th e  ball ab o u t w ith  speed ana  defellce 
they  sw ept i 'lro u g h  th e  p ^ rpAt t ge same 
and completely sha tte red  It- defence- 
tim e, so effective was th e ir  o 0 geld 
th a t  th e  D om inicans had b ^  min " 
goals tallied  against them  
u tes  of action.- part lr)
W ith th e  en tire  team  ta  „ °d White 
th e  free scoring, th e  Black 00iiits be" 
clad aggregation piled up for
fore th e  C rusaders broke t  ggnutc 
counter. I t  was only *„ald, ^
h a d ' been played th a t  a reb°u®t
Cross football s ta r , capture^ 
and  su n k  it  to  m ake his ted aim g
19, while th e  Dominicans c
w ith a  to ta l of S3. 1 coach Jlc"
In  th e  final m in u te  of P ^ fL n g  aggf L  
Glellan rushed h is secoI±5L,,utels oi L e 
gation. in to  action , and  De® from ®-, 
invaders flipped in  a hawke fin 
side o f , th e  co u rt to  clim  veais- 
court t i l t  seen In th is  city »n 3
Before one of th e  largest crowds ever 
to  w itness a college basketball t i l t  In 
th is  City, Providence College defeated 
th e  Holy Cross basketball o u tf it a t  th e  
S ta te  Armory on C ranston  s tree t last 
•'light. 35 to 21, as th e  re su lt cf a  sp irited  
:'seeoncl h a lf  rally. A crowd estim ated  
a t PTOO crowded th e  s tan d s to  w atch 
th e  J55minicans register th e ir 10th  vic­
t o r y  in  l l  sta rts .
The, game was a colorful hoop t i l t  and 
the  crowd was trea ted  to  some fine bas­
k e tba ll th ro u g h o u t th e  fray. The 
C rusaders fu rn ished  stu b b o rn  opposi­
tio n  in  th e  first h a lf b u t w ilted under 
th e  driving a ttack  of th e  Sm ith  Hillers 
in th e  final 20 m in u tes  of play.
Bill McCue, rangy Sophom ore who has 
been one of th e  stead iest perform ers on 
the  club all season, cam e in to  his own 
as a  scoring th re a t  las t n ig h t when he 
piled up  11 of th e  m arkers credited  to 
the  D om inican cause. McCue has always 
shone as’a floor worker, and w ith  Krieger 
and W ineapple well covered by th e  C ru ­
saders, he proved th a t  he has a  keen  eye 
for th e  basket.
W ineapple W atched Closely
Eddie W ineapple, h ighest scoring 
guard  in th e 'E ast, had  his work cu t ou t 
for h im  in try ing  to  shake loose from 
. Connors, rugged forw ard of th e  invaders 
Time and again in th e  first h a lf  W ine­
apple hoisted th e  lea th er to th e  back- 
board only to  have i t  roll off th e  hoop. 
Even his foul shots seemed to go astray 
b u t in  the  second 1 a lf lm broke loose lo 
show th e  fa r  his ability  as a scorei 
w hen he tossed in  th ree  spectacular field 
goals.
The a ll-ro u n d  work of a le  Dom inicans 
far ou tshone  th e  perform ance of the 
Crusaders. Passing cleverly and effec­
tively, A1 M cClellan’s cohorts worked the 
ball well in to  th e  W orcester territo ry  be­
fore cashing in for scores. T < visitoi 
resorted to  long shots, w ith  Sullivan, 
rangy centre, claim ing th e  spo tligh t with 
th ree  donhlah; r-lrers from  mid-floor
SHATER PULDFNCIOHALF FOR VICTORY
Game p l a y e d :  
F e b r u a r y  2 , 1 9 2 9
William McCue
W heeler of Dominicans Put Out 
of G ame in Second Half. 
Krieger High Scorer .
CONNECTICUT AGGIES
NOSE O UT
DOMINICAN S  35-33
Defeat of Providence One 
of Season's Biggest Upsets
Game p lay e d  :
Fe b ru a ry  6,1929
, (Special to  the  Providence- Journal.)
'Stem s. Cohn., Feb. 6.—The Connects 
c u t  S ta te  basketball team  staged on 
o f th e  biggest upsets o f th e  cu rren t sea 
son here  ton igh t when i t  defeated Provi 
, deuce College 35 to  33. The defeat 1 
th e 1 second reverse of the, season for th  
D om inicans and th e ir  first setback b 
New England.
S treng thened  by th e  re tu rn  to  the! 
lineup- of Capt. Schildgren, scrappy lef 
guard, who was playing his first gam- 
of th e  year, th e  'Aggies presented a for 
raid able five-m an defence w hich stoppet 
th e  rallies of the  visitors, yvhile Chub 
buck, husky  centre, provided a  scorlnj 
th re a t  with 13 points.
Referee Dillon of H artford  shuntec 
Capt. 'Wheeler o u t of th e  game a t th< 
very onset of th e  second ha lf on pe r­
sonal fouls. W ith th e  Aggies two pointf 
ahead a m om ent a fte r  the  second hall 
had  started , W heeler and C hubbuck oi 
th e  Aggies' jum ped in  th e  air to gair 
possession of th e  lea ther near th e  Provi­
dence ne t.-an d  th e  T a tte r  player fell on 
th e  Dom inican leader, whereupon the 
la t te r  was ordered from  th e  game. The 
v isitors protested th e  decision b u t to nc 
avail.
T he victory keeps th e  C onnecticut 
hom e slate  clear, as i t  m arks th e ir  sixth 
tr iu m p h  of th e  yeai. A lthough n o t the  
favorite  ton igh t, th e  locals proved s tu b ­
born  opponents th ro u g h  th e  fray and 
were a le rt to  take advantage of every 
break.
Johnny  Krleger of the  Black and  
W hite hoopstere, was th e  h igh  scorer of 
th e  evening w ith five field goals and 
fo u r fo u ls 'to  his credit, while W lneap- 
ple, h igh  scoring guard added ■ to  his
record w ith  te n  points. C hubbuck of th e  
Aggies was th e  individual s ta r for his 
team .
T ir e  s u m m a r y :
CO N N ECTICU T STA TE (35)
Ryan. 1. f ..................... . If' JT- Pt|-
M atzkin, r. f ........... ° ®
M cCom be, c .....................  f  o ' 13
S ch ildgen . 1. . g ......................; “  2 '  ®
D nffay , 1. g ............... .. 1 ' ?  f
T o ta l .............................. .. 77
PRO V ID EN CE COLLEGE (33) 3°
K re ig i r ,  i f . . ' , .............. , f '  4*
McCue, r. f. . ; ........................ 3 ? *4
W heeler, c ............ ....................... q f  ®
W lneapp le , l: g. ...................  4 £  , J
W elch, 1. g .................................  0 0 n
D eriv an , r. g. - ..........................  0 “  0
T o ta l ........................................ 12 . f r
R efe ree— Dillon. Time— 20-m inute periods
Providence sta rted  off before
fashion, piling up  seven, P “  find  the 
th e  Nutm eggers were aW steadily
range of th e  Dom inican J0  m iD.
closing th e  gap during  tn e  Aggies
Utes in  the, opening lcang and
finally overtook th e  Do Tllen the 
tied  th e  count a t  13_a outflts con- 
lead sw itched as th e  two , g[e, im- 
tin u ed  th e ir  n ip  and tuck  ° nded aS 
t i l  th e  interm ission gu i 8 -all- 
Krieger kno tted  th e  score < ^ half
At th e  very s ta r t  of th e  »e aJ from 
C hubbuck heaved in f  " ei  j ^ r e d  with 
over his. head and M atzkin side of
a  sensational hawker fro ,e which 
th e  court. T hen came th e  ta w , d<} llnes 
' sen t C aptain  W heeler to  +beir oU}’', 
and  robbed th e  visitors wpen h
s tan d in g  perform er a t  a 1 ln Bt  the
was m ost needed. Gainor ^  the as"
pivot post arid 0j t h °u fx h ibiUon of fl°° 
signm en t gave a  good exh 
work. • , Hr favor
■ W ith th e  score 23 to 2 2  in  W ^  
th e  Aggies obtained a wide tgd the 
Gainor fouled M atzkin as re-:uit 0
lea ther th rough  th e  heta f  ® ner of 
a fa s t dribble in  from 
court. The Aggies' riSht j,o0st th  
good on the  two free tries 
team  to ta l to  27. ln v a S 5
; Krleger and McCUe p u t tn e rUni»W« 
from  Rhode Island hack * . & m*1?
. a  few m in u tes  later and w ^jneapP 
u te  and  a  h a lf  to  play with J
brough t th e  crowd to  i bey0nd 
sensational long toss fro 
floor to  t ie  th e  score a t 31 a ' J? ap“ 
G ainor w ent ou t on P throw ft® 
C hubbuck made- good on w Con»e 
th e  free th row  line to P aj n , and . 
t ic u t  ou tfit in  th e  lead ®. Byah ctC j. 
th e  ensuing ta p  f# 5
an easy basket on a  lon» f  ce score t0’ 
Krieger raised the FrovUlencts* . u»le  
when he tossed in a  “ocals e'Jf/of
the hoop, b u t  Duffy Of the ; seCOnds 
ed th e  decision in  th e  tm  foUi try- 
play when h e  converted
Latest Amateur Sensation
Chick Gainor, Providence College athlete, who has made a flue Impression In
the local amateur boxing ranks this' season. Besj,jCSj he is a prominent
m em ber of th e  D om inican bask e tb a ll squad.
Dominican Hoopsters 
Regain Winning Stride
Providence College D efea ts  
 N ew  H am pshire F ive, 41-24
D o m in ican  B a s k e t b a l l  T e a m  Un­
l e a s h e s  S t r o n g  A t t a c k  in S e c ­
ond  Half  a t  D u r h a m .
Game p l a y e d :  F e b r u a r y  9 ,1 9 2 9
m ark  before th e  W ildcats were 
i break th ro u g h  and  register a tally .
W ith  th e  game safely tucKea 
Coach McClellan s e n t his s u t e l n ^  q{
tio n  and  th e  la t te r  o u tf it ' “ ^ . “van a t Cooley a t centre, G alnor and  DerWan ^  
th e  guards and  W elch and  
forw ards gave a fine e x h ib l
T he sum m ary : ■ ___  ,41)
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE p ts .
GJ 2 12
Krieger, 1. f . . . 4.................. - 2  o 0
Welch, 1. .....................................   i  7
McCue, r, f ...................... .......... “ o 0
Forrest, r . ' f ..................... - • • 2 .0 6 ,
Wheeler,  ................................. •’ 0 0 ,
Cooley, c . . . -----------   l  13
Wineapple, 1.  ................•• • 2 o 0
Gainor, 1.  ...............................  2 o 2
j Sheydala. r. g -------. . . . . . . .  1 1
j Derivan, r. g . . ...................... _________  —-
Totals ' ' HAMPSHIRE ■ (24) P ts,
G. i  i
T ilton , 1. f •■ •  ......................' 9  o 2
Stolvosky, 1. ..........................  i  i
Foster, r. .................................  f  o
Patch, r. ................................... i  o 6
Small, c. . ............................... „ o 2
Jablonowski, ..........................  ” 2 2
Hagstrom, 1. ..........................  “ 2 ' 6
Gaunt, r. ................................._  __ —
Referee—Kelilher'.' Umpire—Hoyt. Time— 
20-minute periods. _______
(S pecia l to  th e  P ro v id en ce  Jo u rn a l.)
D u rh am ! Feb . 9.— U n le ash in g  a s tro n g  
a t ta c k  In  th e  second  h a lf  o f th e i r  gam e 
h ere  to n ig h t  w i th  th e  U n iv e rsity  of New 
H a m p sh ire  b a sk e tb a ll  ag g reg a tio n  P ro v i­
den ce  College w on a  o n e -s id ed  t i l t ,  41-24. 
T h e  c o n te s t  m a rk e d  th e  seco n d  d e fea t 
in  as m a n y  y ears fo r  th e  W ild ca ts  a t  th e  
h a n d s  of th e  D o m in ican s  a n d  th e  la t -  
tJer’9 1 1 th  w in  of th e  season . W ith  E d- - 
d ie W in eap p le  a n d  J o h n n y  K rieg er lea d - - 
ln g  th e  a t ta c k  th e  R h o d e  Is la n d e rs  com ­
p le te ly  o u tc la ssed  th e  loca ls u n t i l  la te  
in  th e  seco n d  h a lf .  C oach  M cC lellan 
w as ab le  to  sen d  in to  a c tio n  h is  e n tire  
second  tea m . T h e  la t t e r  q u in te t  he ld  
th e  G ra n ite  S ta te  h o o p s te rs  to  a  lone 
b a sk e t d u r in g  th e  la s t  five m in u te s  of 
p lay .
P ro v id en ce  to o k  a n  early  lead , on ly  to  
h av e  th e  locals flash  a  s tro n g  p assin g  a t ­
ta c k  to  k n o t  th e  c o u n t  early  In  th e  
o p e n in g  p eriod . A su rg e  in  th e  final 
five m in u te s  o f p lay , how ever, gave th e  
D o m in ican s  a  w ide m a rg in  as th e  h a lf ­
t im e  g u n  so u n d ed  w ith  th e  score  21 to  13 
in  th e i r  fav o r. .
In  b o o stin g  h is  h ig h  p o in t  to ta l  to  
164 E dd ie  W in eap p le  a g a in  challen g es 
th e  lead ers  o f th e  E as t fo r h ig h  sco rin g  
h o n o rs . K rieg er a ssu m ed  second  h ig h ­
e s t ra n k  in  New E n g la n d  w h en  he  ra ised  
h is  to ta l  to  126.
P la y in g  a  c lean  a n d  f a s t  gam e th e  
P rov id en ce  five w e n t to  w ork  in  e a rn e s t  
in  th e  second  h a lf  a n d  p ro ceed ed  to  
w iden  th e  gap . T h ey  re ac h ed  th e  35
EDDIE WINEAPPLE 
FOURTH FOR HONORS
New Y ork, F eb . 11.— (A P )—-P assing  
| t h e  200 m ark , C h a rley  H y a tt,  g re a t  fo r ­
w ard  of th e  U .niverlsty  o f P i t ts b u rg h , h a s  
re g a in e d  th e  lead  In  th e  ra c e  fo r  I n ­
d iv id u a l sco rin g  h o n o rs  a m o n g  E a s te rn  
college b a sk e tb a ll  p lay ers .
I n  14 gam es H y a t t  h a s  m a d e  82 field  
goals a n d  37 fo u ls  fo r  a  t o ta l  o f 201 
p o in ts . Jo ey  S ch aaf o f P e n n sy lv a n ia  is 
second w ith  186, J im m y  C o llin s o f  S t. 
Jo h n s  of B ro o k ly n  t h i r d  w ith  170 a n d  
E d W in e ap p le  o f  P ro v id en ce  fo u rth , w ith
I  ■ -
Providence College Basketball 
Coach Has Fast Team
Coach AI McClellan of th© Providence 
College basketball team, who has turned 
out one cf the fastest and highest, scor­
ing combinations In the country for tha  
season
DOMINICANS OUTCLASS 
LOWELL TEXTILE  
31-21
Weavers Flash Unexpected 
■ Strength; Wineapl Stars
Krieger Also Show s Uncanny 
Eye.—Black and White Score 
Twelfth Victory.
G a m e  p l a y e d :  
-February 12,192
.PROVIDENCE COLLEGE ’ (31)
G. P . P ts ,
K rieg er, 1. I ............................   4 0 8
W elch. 1. f ........................................ 1 0 2
F o rre s t, 1. f . ............................. . 0  0 0
M cOne, r. f ........................ 0 0 0
Cooky, r. f ........................................0 o , 0
' W lxeeler, c ...............................   2 . 0 4
'G a in o r , c . ...........................   1 0  2
W ineapple ; 1. g ...............................6 3 15
TVerivan, 1. g. ............................ O' 0 0
M cC orm ac, 1. g .................., . . .  0 0 0
Szydla, r. g ................................... 0 . o o
Cody, r. g ............................   0 0 0
T o ta ls  ...................................... 14 3 ,  3 i
LOW ELL T E X T IL E  (21)
G. F . p ts .
.'Quigley', 1. I ...........................  1 3 5
; K etover, 1. f .................................... 0 o 0
J a re k , r. f ................   2 o  . 4
S a v a rd , c .......................................... 4 o ' 8
■ H a rd m a n . 1. g ................................0 2 2
F a rre l l,  1. g- ..........   - 0  0 0
i A lla rd , r . g . ...............   1 0 2
M cG ee, r. e ...................    0 0 0
H o w . , . ,  % « *  { S B ® * #  
w ork, flashed  th e  ^
w ith  b u lle t- lik e  sp while t0  the
tw ice  o n  pretty , sh o ts  ^  t e a ® *ot&er 
I u n d e r  th e  n e t  to  *e^ nWibUte^  a veriy 
fore, an d  t  ot a
d oub le  decker as t h e r e
r t h ye t I e f e Ccon:
t io n a l  b ask e ts  f r o m ' » 0 J L
F rom  t h a t  tim e
te s t  th e  Sm ^th H-Ucr ved  to %e o
point m argin which P e in v ^ d ,
for th e  W eavers to  °  ^  o£
the  sterling oftens r a ^ tol
th e ir  rangy ' assured the geC<,»d
W ith th e  vlct0JJk a t his classytlie for­
gave th e  *M>g «(P“e*nd Welch at ‘ y with 
team , using Cooley' w , apd c  
wards, Gainor a gourt. a.pPeaL
Derivan in  th e  hac hoh1® urtstef
Crescent A. C.
) ----------------- ' I
! Before a  capacity crowd a t th e  La. Salle [ 
gym last, n ig h t th e  crack Providence j 
College q u in te t registered Its 12th t r i ­
um ph  of th e  season when it  downed a 
Scrappy Lowell Textile five by a 31-21 
c o u n t ’ The game was closely contested 
all th e  way ,9 and th e  Weavers from  th e  
Bay S ta te  proved a  surprise for th e  Do- 
piinlcans.
Providence flashed a good passing a t ­
tack. at' times, b u t in  th e  first ha lf failed 
to  show anyth ing  like th e ir  usual fine 
form. However, they  opened fire w ith 
fu ll force a t  the  s ta r t  of th e  second half 
f, and pulled away from  th e  Lowell aggre­
gation u n til  Coach. McClellan indirectly 
called ’a h a lt to  th e  scoring by sending 
In h is second-string qu in te t.
Eddie Wineapple, h igh  scoring guard, 
again claimed th e  spo tligh t w ith the. 
h ighest Individual to ta l of th e  evening, 
tally ing  -15 points as th e  resu lt of fine 
passing on the  pa rt of his mates. As 
' th e  re su lt of h is work last n ig h t Wine-, 
apple Is now th e  th ird  h ighest sco re r; 
In th e  East, w ith  179 po in ts to  his j 
credit. He climbed over Collins, s t a r , 
forward, on the St, Jo h n ’s team , to  claim 
th e  honor. •*
Krleger in  Slxtji Place
Although he garnered b u t four baskets, 
Krieger’s eight points proved sufficient 
, to  hoist him  Into six th  place am ong the; 
basket heavers of th e  East. His sharp 
eye last n igh t enabled him  to  jum p fro m ; 
n in th ' place In the  rankings, as his new - 
to ta l be tte rs th e  m arks of Bonner of 
Tem ple University, .Baker, P ittsburgh  
forward, and Kelleher, St. Francis guard.
Providence failed t o . show th e  attack  
th a t  wes'expected w ith th e  advantage of 
playing th e  game on th e ir home court, 
th e ir  first t i l t  there th is season, and as 
p 're su lt had  to  battle  all the way in  th e  
first ha lf to  keep in  th e  running. At file 
h a lf tim e th e  count was deadlocked a t 1.1 
... ,,   anrl th e  Sm ith Hillers w w .
! 
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SCHAAF IS LEADER 
IN LEAGUE SCORING
Penn Captain’s 62 Tallies Leads 
Massau of Yale by 21 in the i 
Eastern College Circuit.
PENN HEADS TEAM STANDING
Has Five Victories and No Defeats 
In League— H yatt General 
Leader in East.
W ith  a  g ra n d  to ta l  o f 62 poin ts,
! Joey  S ch aaf o f th e  U n iv ersity  of 
| P en n sy lv an ia  te a m  is se ttin g  the  
pace  am ong  th e  ind iv idual sco rers  in 
th e  E a s te rn  C ollegiate B asketba ll 
L eague. T he P e n n  c ap ta in  h a s  looped 
th e  ball th ro u g h  th e  b a sk e t fo r  26 
field  goals a n d  10 fouls.
Second place, 21 po in ts beh ind  
Schaaf, is held  by  N assau  of th e  
Y ale q u in te t. T he Y ale m an  h a s  reg- 
is te red  12 tim es fro m  th e  floor and  
has been  successfu l 17 tim es fro m  
th e  foul line  fo r  a  to ta l of 41 tallies. 
H e  h a s  com peted  in  six  league gam es, 
■while S c h a a f h a s  p e rfo rm ed  in  five. 
S c h a a f’s b ig  jum p fo rw ard  w as due 
m ain ly  to  th e  22 p o in ts he  reg is te red  
ag a in s t C olum bia la s t  week.
C heney of D a rtm o u th  is th ird  w ith  
37 m ark e rs , an d  L ay ton , Cornell, fo l­
lows w ith  36. S ch aaf is th e  lead er in 
fie ld  goal sco rin g  w ith  his 26 success­
fu l e ffo rts , w hile second p lace  in th is  
re sp ec t goes to  Cheney a n d  L ay ton , 
tie d  w ith  14 each. C arey  of P r in c e ­
to n  a n d  N assau  of Y ale to p  th e  free- 
th ro w  lis t  w ith  17 p o in ts apiece.
■ T he tea m  race  fin d s P e n n  w ell to  
th e  fo re  w ith  five  v ic to ries a n d  no 
d e fea ts , w hile D a rtm o u th  a n d  Y ale : 
a re  tie d  fo r second w ith  th re e  vic­
to ries  a n d  a s  m an y  d efea ts . Cornell 
com es n e x t w ith  tw o v ic to ries a n d  a n  
equal n u m b er o f d e fea ts . Columbia, 
h a s  w on one of jfs fo u r gam es an d  
P rin c e to n  h a s  ta k e n  one o f its  five. 
W hile P en n  seem s to  be too f a r  ah ead  
to  be  cau g h t, D a rtm o u th , Y ale  and  
C ornell a re  w ag in g  a  m e rry  b a ttle  : 
fo r  ru n n e r-u p  honors.
I n  g en era l sco ring  in  th e  E a s t, 
C h arley  H y a tt  o f  P ittsb u rg h , p lay ing  ; 
in  tw o  gam es la s t  w eek, c au g h t and  
p assed  Lou Z a ra  o f R id er College. 
H y a tt  h a s  ta llied  227 p o in ts  in  six­
teen  gam es, w hile Z a ra  h a s  g a rn ered  
222 in  a  lik e  n u m b er o f b a ttles . The 
P i t t  s ta r  h a s  tallied  eighty-nine field  
goals.
Fordham leads the fives of the 
East with sixteen victories in as 
many starts.
New Y ork  HERALD TRIBUNE
GENERAL SCORING. 
Individual.
Gs. G. F. T.
H yatt, P ittsburgh, .F___ .16 89 49 227Zara, Rider, F . ................ 84 54 222
Schaaf, Pennsylvania, F..21 80 61 221
Collins, S t. John 's, F . . . . . 1.9 77 208 \
W ineapple, Providence. G.14 29 179 ‘
B aker, P ittsburgh, G .. , . .16 64 27 165
Many, Lehigh, F .............. .11 64 86 164 :
Kelleher, S t. F rancis, G 
Glenn, W est Virginia, F .
.19 71 38 160
.12 68 18 154
Frank , R ider, G............... .16 62 28 152
Dougherty, Fordham , G. .16 57 30 144
Kreuger, Army, F ............
Bonner, Temple, C...........
McNally, St. Bonaven-
.15 62 16 140
.14 60 19 139
ture, F ............................. 53 137
Adams, Fordham , F . . . . .16 58 20 136
K rieger, Providence, F ., .14 48 48 134
Sweetman, Fordham , C.. .16 56 . 19 131 :
Pinto, Rider, F ................. 46 32 124
Mesmer, Georgetown, F . .15 50 23 123
Gregoiy, Columbia, C ... .12 42 37 121 !
Alton, R utgers, F ............ 47 26 120
D raper, Army, F ............. 48 21 117
Ditton, Georgetown, C... .15 86 44 116
Mortell, St. F rancis, F . . .19 50 15 115
O’Brien, C athedral, F . . . 43 26 112
Beisswanger, Rider, C ... .16 35 42 112
Layton, Cornell, F .......... .13 42 27 111
Bollerman, Colgate, C.. 
H aym an, Syracuse, F ----
.12 44 22 110
.10 41 25 107
Landers, Fordham , F . . . . 45 16 106
M cCarthy, Georgetown, G.15 42 20 104
N assau, Yale, F . . . ........
Sullivan, St. Bonaven-
.15 38 27 103
ture , F .......................... .. 44 15 103
Stam berg, Temple, F . . . . .15 38 27 103
Litw ack, Temple, G....... 25 51 101
Vuola, N. Y. Aggies, F ., . 9 35 29 99
Conroy, N. Y. U., C .. .. .12 85 29 99
Dikovics, Princeton, F .. 
Kinsbrunner, St.
.17 37 24 98
John’s, F . . .................... .20 40 18 98
Keber, M an h a ttan ,. F . , .. .12 86 25 97
Betham, W illiam s, F . . . . 27 42 96
Seiler, Bucknell, O......... .10 35 24 94
Riley, St. Bonaventure, G.18 38 .18 94
Posnack, St. John’s, C.. 
Brodbeck, Pennsyl-
.20 36 22 94
. vania, F ........................... .20 35 24 94
Woods, N. Y. Aggies, C). 8 ' 87 19 93
Strother, Army, 0 ..........
Kennedy, St. Bonaven-
.15 89 15 < 93
ture, F ............................. 89 14 92.
A. Meinhold, Stevens, F .12 34 23 91
Nye, W esleyan, C............ .10 32 26 90
Bonacher, Colgate, F ---- .12 37 14 88
Lobley, Pennsylvania, F .21 83 88
Meenan, Georgetown, F .. .15 36 16 86
Sw arthout, D artm outh, F . l l 32 20 84
A. Persson, Stevens, C.. . 1 2 ' 27 30 84
Upton, H arvard , C.......... . 8 35 13 83
Leisenring, Lafayette, F ..11 81. 21 83
Schultz, Lehigh, F .......... . 11, 32 18 82
Adler, R utgers, F ......... .11 36 10 82
Shuckman, St. John’s, F..19 35 2 2 - 82
Garvey, St, F rancis, F . .19 29 •24 82
Dugan, St. F rancis, G. .19 30' 20 80
Team Records.
w . L. Amherst ........ . 6 3
Fordham  . . . . 0 St. Thomas . . . 6 4
St. John’s (Bk.) 19 1 W esleyan . . . . . . 6 4
Rider ............ ..15 1 T ufts ............ . . 6 4
Stevens . .1 1 .1 St. F rancis, •.«* 11 6
Providence . . ...12 2 Cathedral „. , . 8 b
Pennsylvania ..17 4 N iagara  . . . . . . ,.7 4
Syracuse . . . . 2 Yale ................ 6
W est YTrginia..!! 3 N. Y. Aggies. .  7' 5
Springfield . . . .  9 2 D artm outh ,» . 5
Georgetown . , .1 1 4 Harvard. . . . . . . 4
Temple .-..o... . .11 4 Bucknell IV
Rutgers 9 3 N a v y ........ . . ,7 7
W illiam s . . . . „„ 8 3 Columbia M• .6 7
3 6
St. Bonaventurel2 6 Seton H all . . . . .5
Pittsburgh . . . . .1 1 5 M anhattan ,.4 9
Army ............ 5 Princeton .,7 10
N. Y. U ........ . . .1 0 5 Cornell ........... 8
Colgate .... 8 4 Boston U niv .. . .3 9
0 . C. N. Y .. . 8 . .4 L afayette . . . . 2 9
PROVIDENCE SQUAD 
TO PLAY ARMY FIVE
T he Providence College basketbal 
squad, w inner of 1 2  of Its 14 games, wii; 
-eaves Providence th is  noon on a  three- 
; day trip  w ith  th e  hope of add ing  a n ­
o ther tr io  of victories to  its  already lone 
string . D uring  th e  nex t th ree  days the 
■“ lack an d  W hite q u in te t  will oppose the 
flve a t  W est Point, Upsala College 
t  E ast Orange, N. J„  and  th e  Crescent 
A- C. a t  Brooklyn.
of1? 3  folI°w lng players will go in  quest
new laurels today: C aptain  Lawrence 
“r n eier’ WiUard Cooley and W illiam 
Win* ” GalnolV centres; Jo h n  Krieger, 
w »riam  McCue and Jam es Welch, for- 
E d w ^ i 5^ 1® W ineapple, S tan  Szydla-and 
“ award Dertvan, guards.
is ^  P'ractlce session on th e  Army court 
and for to n ig h t when th e  Black
Huri~W hlte squad  expects to  reach  th e  
Plavod11* R lver shCTes- The game will be 
Cleli J-Om0rrow afternoon  a n d  if  A1 Mc- 
the f31! s oharges can emerge ahead of 
team , Senerals. it 'w ill be a fea t few  
Pen r  , ave a Pcom pllshed th is  season. 
Col. sylvama, leading th e  E astern  in te r-  
Wi+h®late leaSu e> did  i t  Saturday, b u t 
and .fpch sta rs  as Draper, Z im m erm an 
strong1658611531' 011 th e  floor Army is 
of its life°^Sh t 0  glve any tea:tn th e  game
therp1? 63!lateI3r a fte r  th e  Army contest, 
York r ?T1dence squad  will leave for New 
at the  ° g uest s of Pordham  College 
■Which +. ■ ordharh-S t. Jo h n ’s gam e in  
involved ° fncfropoU tan 'college t itle  is 
qu in te ts ' u P?ala and th e  Crescent
aiKl Prt i 8S *ts  opponents on T hursday 
win faCp y’ th e  Biack and  W hite  team  
eats. 8 an° th e r  p a ir of strong  oppon-
is th e i8 ^ r iueaPPie, frlgh scoring guard, 
ia a ot n ly m em ber of th e  sq u ad  who 
Salem ,tia® best o f condition. The 
ip fec tio riv 3 suffering’ from  a  slig h t leg 
be rsadv + lt; ls exPected  thjat he  will 
garrie a n d °  S!' b is position in  th e  Army 
0<5ntest#a Probab!y in  th e  two rem ain ing
DOMINICANS LOSE
Providence College Loses 
Close Game to Army, 36-32
Dom inicans Flash Strong Finish 
but Just Fail to  Equal­
ize Score.
Game p la y e d :  F e b ru a ry  2 0 ,1929
• Krueger sho t from  far down 
court and counted. G ainor took W ine- 
apple’s place, S tro ther was fouled and 
made good once on two tria ls. Gainor 
scored for th e  visitors and as S trother 
added ano ther po in t from  foul th e  half 
ended w ith  th e  count reading Army 15, 
Providence 12.
Gainor opened th e  second h a lf with 
two field goals in  succession, giving his 
; team  the  lead, 16 to 15. Mansfield, who 
went in  for Zimm erm an, tallied  on a  shot 
from  scrimmage to  wrest th e  lead a t  17- 
16. McCue fouled S tro ther and th e  la t ­
ter counted on both tries. Mansfield 
arid S tro ther each tossed in  field goals 
while W heeler was m issing two easy 
shots. Army took w hat looked like a 
safe lead th e n  and w ith  five m inutes to 
go was ahead, 31 to  22. A rally by Provi­
dence w ith  W ineapple leading in  th e  
visitors’ a tta ck  w ith  th ree  field goals, 
narrowed th e  gap, b u t th e  finish came 
a  m om ent later.
The lin e u p :
ARMY (36)
GIs. F. Pts.
Draper, 1. f ....................... .. 0 1 1
Zimmerman ............................. o 0 0
Mansfield .................................  3 0 6
Krueger,  r. f ...............................  7 2 16
Strother; c .................................  3 5 11
Messenger, 1. g..............................1 0 2
Malloy, r. g ........ .......................  0 0 0__
Totals .....................................14 8 36
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (32)
. . . .  . . .  , ,  GIs. F. Pts.Aiieger, 1. f. . . . . .  o n a
McCue, r. f . . . . . . . . . c o n 4
Wheeler, c......................... ’ -i « o
Wineapple, 1. g........ t  « 4
Szydla, r, g........ .................l o t
Totals ................. ~~Z r r
(Special to  th e  Providence Journal )
h N’ Y’. Deb. 20.—Army’
basketball five, playing a  fast and hard 
fought contest, defeated th e  Providene 
College q u in te t today, 36-32. The gam. 
was close throughout, th e  lead changin ' 
hands twice in  th e  first ha lf and one! 
?  he second half. The Army led mid- 
WaJ ’v15 to  12’ K rueger, Army’s alerl 
and keen-eyed forward, led th e  Cadets 
in scoring, w ith seven field goals and twr 
successful shots from  th e  foul line for 
A to ta l of 16 points. W ineapple'w as 
Providence s high scorer w ith  12 points 
Gainor,^ a pa rt-tim e  participan t, was th e  
visitors next best sharpshooter with 
e ight points to h is credit, all scored on 
tim ely shots from scrimmage.
by Szydla a t th e  very ou t­
le t  gave Providence first blood, Krueger
PrmddTn, a n t  Kl'ieger anci Wineapple for 
^ t o  2 h. t f  ° t ,e°als ' m aking the  score C to  2 in  th e  visitors’ favor. Goals by
2 t eS6 ean e rn^ d r f t r0 th e r  tled  tlle  scor®' ! A  ® 311’ , and D raper’s foul po in t pu t
U f,10nt’ 7 to  6- McCue dropped 
a  field goal and Krueger sh o t one for the 
! Cadets. s
! ^ n l iw eapple stood under th e  basket and scored on a  pass from  W heeler and the  
score read Providence 10, Army 9, Zim- 
! f" 6,1!15!311 having tossed in  one po in t from
krueee?  Cad(9 s’ W ineapple fouled 
!9 10 m ade good on two shots 
p  ° S  t,he I*ne- W ith the  score Army 11 , 1
T tif fe n e T 6- ’ th e  P rovldenoe defence]
Dominicans W in
 Game p l a y e d :  F e b r u a r y  2 2 ,1 9 2 9
Game p l a y e d :  F e b r u a r y  2 1 ,1 9 2 9
DOMINICANS SWAMP  
U P S A L A  F IV E , 64-32
(S p e c ia l to  t h e  P ro v id e n c e  J o u r n a l . )
H a s t O ra n g e , N . J „  F e b . 21.— T h e  P ro v ­
id e n c e  C o llege b a s k e tb a l l  te a m  d e fe a te d  
th e  U p sa la  C o lleg e  five, 64-32 , In  a  f a s t  
g a m e  h e re  t o n ig h t .  T h e  R h o d e  I s la n d e r s  
le d  a t  t h e  h a l f  t im e , 28-15.
W in e a p p le  le d  t h e  v is i to r s ’ a t t a c k  w ith  
1 1  g o a ls  a n d  s ix  fo u l  s h o ts  fo r  a  t o t a l  o f 
23 p o in ts .  K re ig e r  a lso  f e a tu r e d  w i th  
s e v e n  b a s k e ts  a n d  f o u r  s h o ts  f r o m  th e  ' 
l in e  fo r  a t o t a l  o f 18.
U p s a la ’s s t a r  was, O. P a rs o n s , w ho ' 
c ag ed  six  b a s k e ts  a n d . a  fo u l  f o r  a  to t a l  
o f 13.
T h e  s u m m a ry :
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (64)
McCue, 1. f................................. 3* ■
Keiger, r. f ..................................... 7  4  . 0 .
Weuc.b, r. f. , .................  -g .. 0  *,
W heeler, c....................; ........... 2  0  '4
G ainer , 1, g...................................3  0  6
Szydfit, g ................... ........... . .  0  1 M
W ineapple, r. g........................ 11 6  28
T o ta ls ........... i ......................... 26 1 2  64
UPSALA (32)
■G p  p ts
R. Johnson, 1. f ............................0 0  0
J. Parsons, 1. f. . . . , .................  1 g 2
W. Johnson, r. f .......................  1 n
Miller, c....................................... 4 1 g
W orkman, 1. g................   0  0  0
O, Parsons, 1. g.........................  6  1 1 3
D strich ,.]. g....................................0  0  0
Sanstrcm , r. g ......................  1 1  3
Heiberg, r, g.................................. 0 0  0
Spastrom , r. g.*........................  1 1 3
Totals . .  . . : ............... 14 4 32
Referee—Reed. Time—20-m inute periods,
DOMINICAN five
SCORES 3 5 -3 4  WIN 
OVER CRESCENTS
Stan d  Off L ast-H a lf Rally After 
Leading 2 3 -1 7  a t Interval. 
Krieger High Scorer.
t l t !  P r P t id e n c e  J o u r n a l )
«  L  2 2 , - T h e  C re sc e n t 
A th le t ic  C lu b  five o f B ro o k ly n  lo s t  a  c lose 
g a m e  w i th  P ro v id e n c e  C o llege  o n  th e  
c lu b  s  c o u r t  to n ig h t ,  35 to  34. T h e  i n ­
v a d e rs  led  a t  h a l f  t im e  b y  2 3  to  1 7  a n d  
J u s t  w ith s to o d  th e  la s t  h a l f  ra l ly  o f th e  
H a lf  M o o n ers .
K rie g e r . l e f t  fo r w a rd , 'le d  th e  w in n in g  
a t t a c k  w ith  16 p o in ts ,  w h ile  W in e ap p ? e§
h e  c “escen tSCA°r r d f 1 0 ' tO t i e  S il”  <--r ®“cen t  . C. fo r  r u n n e r - u p  h o n o rs
r i - h T  ° e S  vUi t n ltU te r lg h t  g" a rd ’ was
s u i t  Of , i th  n ln e  p o iu ts . th e  re-
Cresrinl fl® d g0aIs and five fouIs- The 
to rs  t h r eeSC° re d  6 lS h t f ° Uls a n d  t l le  v is i- 
T h e  l in e u p s :
PROVIDENCE (35)
Krieger, 1. f. . ,  , 2 ’. P5R'
McGue, r. f ...........  n ?  16
Wheeler, c. ..............................  2 °  0
W ineappK  J g  .................... t  2 6
W elch ,T g ?  8......................... f. l  10
Szydla,, r. g. ..................? ® 0
G ainor, r % . : : : : : : : : : : : : :  l  l  I
Totals ................................... .. 3 LL
CRESCENT A. C. (34) .
Aschoff, h  f .......... 9 ’ K
Flannegan, 1. t. , . ............... 2 -° ®
Rhodes, r. f. . . : . . .  .........  f  } 5
Rees, r. f ...................| ..................i  J =
Simmen, c........................ 2 ° .9
Crabtre'e, I. g. . . .  2 2 *2
Hawkins, r. g................  ......... 2 ® °
Vanduesen, r. g................. . .  2  5  9
T o t a l s .............................. 7a 72 '
Umpifrere tJ_ 0 ’?:1he P r a t t  Institu te
- 2 0  m i2u te°  JOhnS’ Time oi halves
SCHAAF INCREASES 
HIS SCORING LEAD
Gs. ( t . F . T.
98 62 258 ;
.28 90 69 249
Glenn, West V irginia, f ........ .1,8 1)1 i u 233 i.11 95 89 229 ■
.16 89 49 2271 Collins, S t. John's* f . . , ........ .21 84‘ 57 223
.18 70 40 180
McNally, St. Bonav^nture, % .22 0i> an 174
.17 «0 52 172 !
.19 69 33 Kin
Taylor, W est V irginia, g . . >. ,18 70 >27 167 ■
. 1 64 27 165
.17 66 33 3.65.20 78 38 164
J.7 58 46 3.61
■37.10 ii!» 20 16068 80 156
60 84 154
.14 59 82 150
.35 68 19 145
54 36 144
60 20 u-(>
60 39 189
58 22 13S
47 137
43 50 136
.37 58 36 3 32
48 44 130
48 84 180
Haynm n, Syracuse, f ...........
Mesmer, Georgetown, f . . . . .  
Sullivan, St. Eonaventure, f
O’Brien, C athedral, f .......... ..
Mortell, St. F ranc is , 1 ..........
L itw ack, Temple, g ................
Seiler, Bucknell, C<>
Strother, Army, c . . . . . . . . . . .
D raper, Army, c. . 
Landers, Fordham , f . . . . . . .
M cCarthy, Georgetown; g . .
N assau, Yale, f . . . ..........
Riley, S t. Bonaventure, g . . .  
Stam berg, Temple., f . . . . . . . .
Conroy, N, Y. U ., c ..............
Betham , W illiam s, i . ...........
K inshrunner, St, John’s, g . .
Dikovics, Princeton, f ........ ..
Ronacker, Colgate, f ,
Vuola, N. Y. Aggies, g ..........
Kober, M anhattan , f 
Posnack, S t . 'J o h n ’s, c . . . . . .
Dimmerling, L afaye tte , f , .
: Brodheck, Pennsylvania, f . .
.12
.17..22
.20
.12
.16
.17
..22 
..37 
.34 
. .13.22
. .13 '.,22 
: .16 
. .22
49
HyI
53
45
53
31
43 
49 
4S 
49 
42 
47 
41 
4,5
41 
39 
3d
42 
39
44
36 88 
38 
3(5
37
31
-S8:
18
31
15
56
,322022
17
31 21
29 21. 
28
32 
47 21 
26 
3.6
30 
25 
2-4 
28 2b
129
128
124121'121
US
118
118
118
115
135
11511.1111110
n o
307 
105 ! 
104 ' 
104 j 102 101 100 
300 100
 Penn Ace Has 90 Tallies, While 
Hall of Cornell Is Second 
With 55 Markers.
PENN IS CLOSE TO TITLE
One More Victory Will Clinch 
League Honors— Zara Regains 
General Scoring Lead.
ge n e r a l  scoring.
! In d iv id u a ls .
T eam  R ecords.
F o r t h a m ...........IT J Amiierst .............. 7  S j
Stevens  ..............12 1, Wes.ley&n , . . . .  7 «
at.  John’s . . . . ; . 20 -8 N i a g a r a ..............  7 4
P en n sy lv an ia  . .10  4 Penn  S t a t e .............9  I, :
Providence . . . . 1 4  a T a le  ........... 10 7 ,
.Rider ..................1« i  **• Oi A g g ie s , . 8 5 .
W est  V irg in ia . . lo  1 Tufts  fi 5 |
I § $:
i «  f  Iff___. . - - 1 2  -5 N a v y . . . .................8  8
IG eorgeto w n .. . .12 B H a r v a r d  ...............« 6
«v?acuse . . . . . .  »  J Buoknell . . . . . .  8 7
r C N .  Y .........9 ' 4 Columbia . . . . .  7 8 .
Pittsburgh . . . . 1 1  Lehigh • • • • • •».  fi 7 ■
f t  F r a n c is .. . . .11 « Princeton ............. 7 11
Riiteers  ..............10 4 C o r n e l l . . .............  15 10
W il liam s . . . . . .  S s  Boston U .................3 10
S  l S t.rI icn ’s . . .1 1  « M anhattan . . . .  4  10
............. i ‘ . % 1f fayette :■••• s  11/
Koch ester 1 —  -----
Grame p l a y e d :  F e b r u a r y  2 6 ,1 9 2 9
DOMINICANS WHIPLOWELL TEXTILE
S c o r e  5 4 -3 8  V ictory.— Krieger 
and W ineapple B oost  
P oint Scoring.
 
g am e  of th e  yetir T h e n Wb? th e l r  ! 5 th
o n d  h ig h e s t ln d fv id u f l  F s lt  o t  th e  Se° '
I Z  %
1 ‘j i h g  w ay &  t h ^ Z S  ^ Z T t o ^ Z
l n t 0  —  no
E a s t  w h en  h e  co llec ted  o f  th e
p u ts  h im  14 n o in t  Z  16 p o ln ts  W hich 
W est v Z i n i a  T h e  a h e a d  01 G le n n  of 
o n e  fo r  ™ a p p T e  L nhS h t Was a  Sala 
e n th u s ia s t ic  w flro m e  h v h Z  g lv en  .0n 
a d m ire rs  w h o  i l s  m a n y  Salem
W n g  se t  p r L  to  Z e t h h  ^  *
In  th e  flretn few m in u te s  o T t i**18 Iead
T h e  Low ell q u in te t  cln* ‘i f f . fleId SOUL 
^ r e  th e  h a lf  e n d ed  1°  t V * *  gf P b e '  
sp ir l te d  ra lly , w h ich  t !  e s u lt  01 a 
I n  th e  second  h a l f  k Z  by J a re k - 
a PPle sm o th e re d  th e  a n d  W ln e~
a v a la n c h e  of sc o res ! ! ,! , ”  U nder an  
P ro v id e n ce  c o u n t  h ig h  f n d  p lle d  th e  
C oach  M cC iellen  to  Ss !„ ! , ! Ugh to  alIow  
s t r in g  w h ich  f in ish e d  u n  /h  Z  second  
m in u te s  o f p lay . d Up th e  la s t  seven 
The sum m ary
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE ,54,
Krieger, l..f , G. p  pt
Forrest, 1. f . . .  ....................... % s-
McCue, r. f . .....................  0 0 ■*"
Welch, r. f. 2 o 4
Wheeler, c . , . .  ............. t • . .  0 0 i
Cooley, c, / ...... ........................ 2 o ~
S’ineapple, ]. g , ..............................   n £ainer, 1. g ......  .........,• •• .. 6 4
Gzydla, r. g .......... .................... 0 0 n
Derivan, r. g ......  ............................   0 “
McCormick, r. g ..........................   n “
T o t a l . . ........ ......................._?
EOWELL^EXTlil1 (38J 12 54
Quigley, I f . .  G. p  p
Jarek, r. f ........   j  $■ Pts.
Ketover, r.  • • . . 5  4
Savard, c ........  ..............      o n 14
Hardman, ]. «**.................... 4 r 0
Harrell, I. f. ........ *............ 0 J 9
Allard, r. g . ......................  Z 2
McGee, r .  g . ................ . . . . . .  1 “  4 j
‘  ................... 1 x 4
Total . . . .  2. 4
“ z | S | ^ e r  of Andover! Time—
Dominca QuteEslyD e f e a t s  W o r c e s t e r  4 7 - 2 5
Captain W heeler L ead s Provi­
dence College to 16th Vic-
tory of S e a so n .
(Special to  th e  Providence Journal.) ■
Worcester, Mass.. March 2,—Plashing a 
strong passing a ttack . th e  powerful 
Providence College; q u in te t had no 
trouble in  crushing the  Worcester Poly­
tech aggregation here ton igh t, 47-25. 
The,w in is th e  16th of th e  season for the  
Dominicans and th e ir  th ird  court t r i ­
um ph in; th is  c ity  th is campaign.
■ Capt. Larry W heeler, clever centre 
with th e  Rhode Islanders, was th e  o u t­
standing perform er in leading th e  attack  
on th e  Engineers, scoring seven goals 
from th e  floor a n d ; two from th e  free 
throw  line. Several of W heeler’s shots 
were, of -the sensational type and were 
roundly applauded by the large crowd; 
Eddie Wineapple, A ll-Am erican1 guard 
with the Dominicans, lived up to  his: 
repu ta tion  as a scoring back when he' 
tossed the  leather th rough  th e  laces for 
a to ta l of 15 .points. As the- resu lt of 
th is perform ance Wineapple is now in 
second p laie  among th e  high scorers of 
th e 'E ast. Johnny fcrieger. high scoring 
forward, was so closely guarded by Den­
nison of th e  locals th a t  he was able to 
sink bu t one. goal from th e  floor.
Providence raced away to  a long lead 
in th e  first 10 m inutes of play : with 
Wheeler, McCue and W ineapple leading 
th e  way. (The engineers appeared com­
pletely bewildered by th e  b rillian t pass 
work, of th e  Rhode Islanders during  th is 
period and wei-e ab le .to  collect b u t six 
points - during  th e  en tire  20 m inutes of 
play. At th e  ha lf tim e the Providence 
m achine was tak ing  m atters 'easy  as the 
result of being on the long end of a 23 
to 6 score. u S iJfc fch . -
W
i The Dom inicans continued, th e ir  stel- 
• lar work in  the  second half, b u t eased up 
after piling tip  a  su b stan tia l lead and 
i th e  engineers spurted  ,to boost their 
total somewhat. In th e  final stage of the 
t ilt  Coach McClellan again gave his 
classy second team  a chance to show its 
wares, sending them  in to  action for the 
final five m inutes. The Dominicans 
I close their cam paign next Tuesday when 
j they m eet Brown a t Providence.
The sum m ary:
PROVIDENCE COLLEGE (5W>.
' . G. ■ E. Pts.
Krieger, 1. f ............... 3 5
Welch, 1. I ............... ...........  0 0 0
McCue, r. f ................ .............  4 1 9
Cooley, r. 1 ............... .........o 0 0
Wheeler (Capt.), c . . 2 lhnGainor. c .................... 0 0
Wineapple, 1. g ......... .............  7 . 1 1 15
Cody. 1 .g ................. 0 0
Szydla. f. g ............... . . . . . .  1 0 2
Derlvan, r. g ........... ...........  0 ,0 0
— - —J -
Total ...................... 7 47
WORCESTER POLYTECH m)..
G . . w p ts ;
Cullen. 1. f ............... ...........  3 1 7
Holmes, 1. f ............... ............. 0 0 0
0 4.
Surrington, r. f. . . . 0 0
S. Babbitt, c ........... ...........  2 ■ • i  ■ 5
Cotton (Capt.), 1. g. .............  1 0 2
Rice. 1. v,.................... ...........  0 0 0
Dennison, r. g. . . . . . ___ . . .  3 l  ■ 7
••-v ——
Total ................... . 3 25
Referee—B ennett, Time—2 0 -;mlnute pe-
riods.
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HYATT SCORES 275
POINTS IN 19 TILTS
NEW  YORK, M arch  4 (A P)— W ith 
two gam es still on h is schedule,. C harley 
H yatt, P ittsb u rg h  forw ard, appears to 
have c linched  individual scoring- honors 
am ong college basketball players in  the  
East.
H y a tt h a s  scored 275 points in  19 
gam es,-w hile  Joey S chaaf o f Pennsyl- 
; vania, h is closest rival, h a s  266 in  25 | 
games an d  only one m ore gam e to play. : 
Ed W ineapple of Providence is th ird  
w ith 260, Jim m y Collins of St. J o h n ’s, 
Brooklyn, fo u rth  w ith  240, G lenn, W est 
Virginia, f if th  w ith 235, and  K reiger, 
Providence, six th  w ith  203.
H y a tt leads in field goals w ith  108 
and S ch aaf in fouls w ith  74.
f- l
O
t>-i
(D
GENERAL RECORDS. 
Individual Scoring.
H y att, P ittsb u rg h , f ............ 19 JOB 5 |  2w
•Z ara, R ider, £.......... 20- 102 68 27.
S c h a a f , Pennsylvania, £ ...2 n  96 14 266
W ineapple, Providence, g. .in  108 44 260
Collins, S t. Jo h n s ,. ( . . . . . . 2 3  90 62 240
Glenn, W est V irg in ia, £ . . . .  19 10o 29 23.,
K risger, Providence, £......... 19 71 01 4U3
M any, Lehlgli, f . ................... i l  i f
B aker, P it tsb u rg h , g ............. 18 190
F ran k , R ider, g .....................20 ^3 30 182
K elleher, St. F ran c is , g . . . 2 i  <8 20 176
M cNally, S t. Bonav Jure, g.22 69 36 174
Lem ley, St. S te p h en s , g . . . 18 G9 So 173
Taylor, W est V irg in ia  g .,,1 9  71 27 109
R icciard i, St. S tephen 's, £.18 61 47 169
B ollerm an, Colgate, c .......... 17 67 34 168
; Dougherty, F o rdham , g . . . .  19 62 36 180
, Alton, R u tgers, £•••■ • ........ la  §2 I l f
H aym an , Syracuse, £.......... 14 61 37 150
K reuger, A rm y, £ • .................17 69 -0. 1 | |
Bonner, Temple, c .................10 69 -U 13»
Pinto , R ider, f . . . . . ............... »  "« J5S ;
A dam s, Fo rdham , £...............19 bo 21 147
Kweetman, F ordham , c -----19 62 2o 147
K een, St. S tephen’s, c .........18 63 21 147
B eissw anger, R ider, c . . . . . . 2 0  47 5 - 146
K usscas, St. S tephen’s, £ ..18  62 IT 141
j L e isen rin g ,-L a fay e tte , £ ...1 7  e9 38 136
Layton, C o rn e ll,.! ................. 17 48 40 136
G regory, Columbia, c ........... la  44 48 130
! D utton, Georgetown, c ........ 17 43 aO 136
L itw ack, Tempie, g .................17 06 63 iJo
M ortell, St. F ran c is , f .......... 21 og 18 134
O’B rien , C athed ral, £............ IT 48 3 o  131
Seiler, Bucknell, c -----. . . . . 1 4  4a 38 128
M esmer, Georgetown, £ . . . .1 7  61 4»
K insbrunner, St. Jo h n ’s, £.24 48 2S 1-4
Sullivan, St. B onav’tu re , (.22  o3 18 134
L anders, F ordham , £.......... 16 o2 17 121
S tro ther, Apply, c ...................IT 49 20 118
D raper, Army, f .....................16 48 22 118
Stam berg , Temple, g ............18 4o f 8 1J3
M cOarthey, Georgetown, g . l i  47 21 11a
Spaeth, D artm ou th , g ..........16 4a 24 114
N assau , Yale, f ........................18 42 30 114
W oods, N. Y. Aggies, c . . .  .11 46 21 113
B etham , W illiam s, £............ 14 32 49 113
Posnack, St. Jo h n 's , C .. . . .2 4  42 -8 112
V uola, N . X .  Aggies, 8 . . . .1 2  40 31 111
Riley, S t . .B onaventure, g..22 4o 21 111
B oancker, Colgate. J ............ 17 47 16 110
Conroy, N. Y. U. C-. C ....1 4  39 .>2 119
Singleton, Seton H a ll, f . . . l 2  45 19 109
Dikovics, Princeton , f . . . . . . 2 0  40 28 108
H all Cornell, f ........................14 42 24 108
K & r M a n h a t t a n .  ( . . . . . . . 1 4  40 28 108
K ennedy, St. Bonav to re , £.22 46 14 106
rtnw pv  St. F ran c is , o7 30 10-1
K lofte rm an , Bucknell, f . . . . ! 4  48 8 104
$ It &
shuckm aS  St. Jo h n ’s, g . . . 22 41 31 103
D tam erlin g , L a fay e tte , £ ..1 7  36 28 100
5 eam  Records.
W . L . w .  I i.
Fordham  .............. 18 1 c - c - N. Y ...............9 4
Stevens ........ . .. ..1 2  1 s t - S te p h e n 's .. . .1 1  7
I t  Jo h n ’s ........... 2 2 -2  Penn S ta te .............10 T
P i'ser . ............IT 3 D artm outh  ............11 6
Providence .......... 16 3 Seton H a ll ............  8 5
W est V irg in ia . . .  o 4 Y ale ...................... 10 8
SD ?ingnem i a . : : : M  2 A m h e rs t* :: .: : : : : ;  7 1
B T  . . . . . . W 4 R ochester .........7 6
IV ra^SeaVenr : u  I  C a l e d r l f 1? " : :;.:*. |  \
K C - i J  i gSS! f |G e o rg e to w n ......... g t . T hom as.......... g 5
St. F ra n c is ...............  i  Cornell ..........  71
C o lg a te .........*' ’ * 10 5 P rinceton  . . . ,  ' * o , 9
R u tgers  • • • • .........cj 4 R afaye tte    ** 4 i f
W e s le y a n ......... 9 5 M a n h a t ta n __  x i k
W illiam s ..............JL_........... ................ — — .J-V 0 1-
Dom inicans, w ith 16 V ictories 
in 19 S ta r ts , Favored in
T u esday's
! V ictors In 16 of th e  19 t i l t s  th ey  have 
p layed th is  season, th e  P rovidence Col­
lege bask e tb a ll o u tf it  w ill endeavor to  
b rin g  its  th ird  c o u rt cam paign  to  a  su c ­
cessful close by  scoring  a  v icto ry  over 
th e  Brown q u in te t  a t  th e  B row n gym 
tom orrow  n ig h t. T he co n te st is s la ted  to  
s ta r t  a t  8  1 o ’clock a n d  p robab ly  will 
d raw  th e  largest crowd ever’to  w itness a 
c o u rt t i l t  in  th is  S ta te .
W ith  Eddie W ineapple, h ig h es t scoring  
gu ard  in  th e  E ast and  A ll-A m erican 
choice, as th e i r  o u ts ta n d in g  perform er, 
th e  D om inicans will lekve th e ir  Sm ith  
H ill h a u n ts , tom orrow  n ig h t d e term ined  
to  Cage th e  B ru in s in  th e ir  E lm grove1 
avenue lair. W ineapple  is one of th e  
h ig h es t p o in t g a th e rers in  th e  co u n try  
w ith  a  to ta l of 260 to  h is  c red it.
C onquerors o f som e of th e  ifnest q u in ­
te ts  in  th e  E ast, In c lu d in g  D a rtm o u th  
and  Yale, topnotchers , in  th e  E aste rn  
In terco lleg ia te  League, th e  D om inicans 
can  easily lay claim  to  one o f th e  finest 
records o f any college five. H andicapped  
by p lay ing  every t i i t  away from- hom e, 1 
w ith . th e  exception  ' of one, th e  S m ith  
H illers have overcom e every obstacle  in  
com piling  th e ir  b r ill ia n t record.
Tilt.
Every one of th e  regu lars on  th e  P rov­
idence q u in te t  is an  u p p e r  classm an, 
W heeler an d  Szydla be ing  ju n io rs , and 
McCue K rieger an d  W ineapple, Sopho­
m ores. As a re su lt  th e  Black and  W hite 
; w ill have th e  sam e q u in te t  w earing  its 
' colors again  n e x t w in te r  an d  u n d e r th e  
i guidance of A1 M cClellan, whose keen 
| knowledge of th e  c o u rt  gam e has been 
th e  big fac to r In 'th e  te a m ’s success th is  
w in ter, sh o u ld 'm a in ta in  i ts  .lofty  perch  
In th e  collegia te  b ask e tb a ll realm .
1 L ast w eek-end  b o th  th e  local colleges 
i p u t  th e  final to u ch e s  on  th e i r 1 offences 
in  p re p ara tio n  fo r th e  gam e tom orrow  
n ig h t and  b o th  o u tfits  tu rn e d  in  w ins 
over W orcester colleges, th e  S m ith  H ill- . 
ers swa.mping W orcester Polytecli and 
th e  B ru in s ta k in g  over C lark  U niver­
sity . Hence b o th  will be trav e llin g  a t  i 
to p  speed w hen  th ey  sw ing in to  com pe­
ti t io n  fo r th e  c ity  ch am pionsh ip .
AN ALL-KHODE ISLAND PROPOSITION 
P R O V ID E N C E  COLLEGE, w hich  com ple tes its  m o st successfu l b ask e tb a ll 
sch ed u le  In i ts  b rief collegiate h is to ry  w ith  a  m eeting  w ith  B row n to ­
m orrow  evening, w ould like to  te s t  its  prow ess ag a in s t R hode Is lan d  S ta te  
m  a  gam e to  d e te rm in e  th e  unofficial co llegia te  . ch am p io n sh ip  of R hode I s ­
lan d . Providence Is w illing to  com ply b ih , „ „ „
p y  w ith  an y  reasonab le  re q u ire m e n ts  to  in ­
su re  su ch  a m eeting , says G rad u a te  M anager J o h n  E. Farrell. B o th  schools have 
good team s, a n d  a gam e be tw een  th e m  sh o u ld  produce  th e  best so r t  o f has- 
k e tb a ll.
R hode Is land , w hile  i ts  s tr in g  of 1 9
„ , b 1 s t r a ig h t  Victories was h a ltp ^  flat-
u rd a y  a t  C onn ecticu t S ta te , h a s  a  f irs t-c lass  record . P rovidence College ran k s
w ith  th e  best college team s in  New E ng land . P rovidence h as  w on !e  a t its  
19 gam es to  d a t e  Coach P ra n k  K ean ey  of s t a te  ha,  developed a
group  of p layers While C oach A1 M cC lellan  of P rovidence has tw o  s ta rs  in
Eddie W ineapple and  Jo h n n y  K rieger w ho sre  ,
scorers. W ineapple has scored 260 p o in ts  a n d  K rieger 204.^ E aste rn
W ineapple  h a s  been  sh o o tin g  b ask e ts  sfru-o „„ , 
t h a t  p e rh ap s is th e  reason  w hy th e  D o m in ican  g u ar f  ^  pan tS
n om enal scorer. W ineapple’,  payentg ®  T h n  T "  ^  & P h e ‘Duut h im  a hoop  in  h is  back vnrri p + 
Salem  an d  a f te r  school ho u rs  th e  y o u n g ste r nut- in o i ^, .  e jo u n g s te r  p u t  In  a  deal of tim e  d ropping
X  I 1 .T"5* ’*h< “
■ .  P ana is all eady good enough to make the highschool squad ,
LOOK FOR RECORD 
CROWD TO ATTEND 
P.C.-BROWN GAME
Eddie Wineapple
R u n n in g  wild d u rin g  th e  first half, 
th e  strong. Providence College basket- 
call team  handed  Brown University a- 
s tu n n in g  setback for th e  c ity  cham pion­
sh ip  last n ig h t a t Brown Gym nasium , 
™  flnal score > elng 49-23. A crowd of 
1300, th e  largest a tten d an ce  ever re ­
corded a t  Brown G ym nasium , watched 
th e  D om inicans outclass th e ir  opponents 
from  th e  s ta r t  in  reg istering  th e ir  17th 
victory  in  20 s ta r ts  and close th e ir  sea­
son in  a m an n er w hich k ep t a  loyal 
hom e-tow n crowd cheering  every m in- 
u te .
Led by th e  b rillian t Eddie W ineapple 
whose evening's work included th e  con­
tr ib u tin g  of IS points, th e  D om inicans 
proceeded to  m ake certa in  of th e  d e ­
cision in the  first h a lf  and th e n  toy  w ith 
th e ir  opponents for th e  rem ainder of 
th e  game. The c o u n t a t h a lf t im e  stood 
SO-8 in  favor of A1 M cClellan’s ^ i n t e t
Brown took th e  lead <,= ___  ■,
when Paul Snyder, who b C r / th e  b C n t
of th e  Brown a ttack , caged
goal of th e  n ig h t. i n C o  m in u ted V o w
d ^ w i t h C b C  tv,h e e lw  " d  * *
Kretger w ith two f u S B S ^  g° al  T 3
ly gave, the  D om inicans 9  im ? ediC eJ
never was th rea ten ed  T b l
q u in te t  ran up i ts  score serfs
th e  nex t e igh t m inu tes
midway th rough  th e  h a lf  Providence led
s f e s s t o n 1 CIf T* a 
such  rapid  order th a t  t l C 3 g0f !! in 
were bewildered t r C w  r / ? f Ctatora 
play. The Dom inican* 1  to  f ° Ilow th e  
shooting privilege and m T aT C C V 116 
in  th e  last 10 rn inru  added H  points
Brown to a field goaCan^ WhU® ho ld lnS to a i and  a  p a ir  of foul
Game p la y e d :  Mar c h  5 ,1 9 2 9
BROWN 4 9- 23
Winners Run Wild in First
Half Then Toy With Rivals
1 3 0 0  S e e  D om in icans O u tclass; 
B e a r s — W ineapple L ead s  
S c o r e r s  w ith  18 .
/  jjots. In  th e  first half, Providence 
missed seven charity  tosses while the 
Bruins failed to cage four.
After th e  rest, th e  Black and W hite 
perceptibly slowed, down on attack  and 
allowed Brown to crawl up. The Domin­
icans, for a large . p a rt of th e  second half, 
were con ten t to pass th e  hall below 
m id-court, a lthough frequently  two- 
m an  sallies, usually  including W ineapple 
' and W heeler as ball carriers, took the  
ball th rough  th e  Brown defence' and 
added enough' po in ts to  satisfy the win­
ners’'supporters. The first score of the 
second period did h o t come un til three 
m inutes had passed and another m in­
u te  had , been ticked off before the  ■ 
Bruins were able to  s ta r t scoring again. 
W ineapple w ent down under tile basket 
less often th a n  in  th e  first half, and 
scored only two field goals and one free 
■ throw  In th e  period.
W hile th e  first 10 m inutes and the 
last five m inutes of play were charac­
terized by a large am ount of body con­
tac t and num erous tumbles, the  major 
p a rt of the  game was productive of well- 
played basketball. The winners delight­
ed w ith th e ir clever ball handling and 
th e ir defence was never significantly 
penetrated by th e  Brown firing corps, i 
Brown’s defence was partially  demoral­
ized early In the  game, Link Fogarty - 
being - sen t from th e  floor on personal 
fouls Inside of nine m inutes, b u t Joe 
Mozzochl, Bob Morey and Dave Edes 
filled, th e  post fairly satisfactorily.
Brown displayed an a ttack  w ith sur- i 
prised th e  spectators, for instead of con­
cen trating  on  defensive play the  B ruins , 
made every possible a tte m p t to carry ' 
th e  fight to the  Dominicans. Although ! 
clearly outplayed, Tuss M cLaughry“s I 
team  fought all of th e  way, and in the  
second half p u t  on a th rillin g  exhibi­
tion  when they tried to  c u t (iown the  
Black and  W hite’s  lead by tak ing  ad ­
vantage of th e  tem porary slackening in. 
th e  visitors’ attack .
T u s s  M cL au g h ry  s e n t  H ow ie S m ith ,  j 
a n d  h is  re lie f , H y H e lle r, d o w n  th e  flo o r r 
w i th  th e  im p o r ta n t  W in e a p p le , a n d  o r ­
d e re d  S n y d e r  to  t u r n  o v e r h is  g u a rd n g  
d u te s  t o  t h e  o th e r  m e m b e rs  o f t h e  
q u in te t .  T h is  s t r a te g y  fa ile d  d u r in g  
m o s t  o f  t h e  gam e , a n d  S n y d e r ’s  n ig h t  s 
w o rk  w as h a rd ly  a s  s u c c e s s fu l  a s  h a  
b e e n  e x p e c te d . H e w as g iv e n  t h e  o p ­
t io n  o n  th ro w in g  w h e n e v e r  h e  d e sired , 
a n d  m o s t  o f h is  h u r r ie d  lo n g  s h o ts  fa ile d  
to  to u c h  t h e  h o o p . As B ro w n  ra re  y 
fo llo w ed  u p  th e s e  h eav es , t h e  a d v a n ta g e  
r e s u l t in g  f ro m  t h e  a e r ia l  a t t e m p t  o 
g e t  t h e  b a ll  th r o u g h  th e  w in n e r s  d e ­
fe n c e  w e n t  a lm o s t  e n t i r e ly  to  t h e  D o m m - , 
le a n s .
W in e a p p e l’s t o t a l  o f 18 p o in ts  gave 
h im  h ig h - s c o r in g  h o n o r s  fo r  th e  n ig h t ,  
w h ile  K re ig e r , w i th  n in e  p o in ts ,  a n d  
S zy d la , o b s e rv in g  t h e  o c ca s io n  o f h is  
e le c tio n  to  n e x t  s e a s o n ’s 'c a p ta in c y  w i tn  
e ig h t  p o in ts ,  a l l  o u t- s c o re d  B o b  B ro w n  
a n d  S n y d e r , le a d in g  B r u in  ta l l ie r s .  b o d  
B ro w n ’s c o n t r ib u t io n  o f s ev e n  p o in t ,  . 
im m e a s u ra b ly  Im p o r ta n t ,  fo r  in  t h e  se. - 
o n d  h a l f  h e  to o k  o v e r so m e  o f  S n y d e r  
d u t ie s  a n £  t h e  v a rie d  a t t a c h  s u rp r is e d ,
' a l th o u g h  i t  d id  n o t  f r ig h te n ,  t h e  w in ­
n e rs .
T h e  s u m m a r y :
PROVIDENCE ( « )  F  p ts .
K rieger, i f ........................... ® q 0
Gainor, 1. f ............... ; ..........  ” 0  6
McCue, r. f ........................... » „ 2
Welsh, r. ......................................1 o g
Wheeler, ..................................... f  X o
I Cooley .......................................  »  0  o
' i Forrest, ........................................“ „ ia
| Wineapple, 1. g.......................... " n 0
' McCormick, 1. g..........................” n o
Foster, 1. g................................ u g
Szydla, r. ....................................* 0  o
Derivan, r. g............................ ° X 0
Cody, r. ..................................... __ —
Total ....................................-20  >  4 9
BROWN (23) ■ pts.
G . q
' Smith, T. f .................................  0 O 6
Heller, 1. f ......................................2 * 7
■Snyder, r. f ...........................  3 j- 2
Iiem elright, r. f. ............... ■ X Ir 7
Brown, ..........................................3 - 0
M arschuer, ..................................0 J; 0
Mozzocai, L g........................... 0  r  1
Edes, 1. g.........................................0  1  0
Farber, r. g................................0 ^  j
Total 9  5 23 '
R e fe ree -M a rtin  Sanders. Time— Two 20 - j 
m inute periods. Umpire— George Hoyt.
 The F irst Tern Teams 
i%  L IS T IN G  of tlie f irs t  ten 
teams in the E a s t would m ost probably 
resu lt in the following linc-up:
1, F o rd h a m ; 2, St. J o h n 's ; 3, P rov i­
dence; 4, Colgate; 5, P ittsb u rg h : 6, 
W est V irg in ia ; 7, New York U niver­
sity ; 8, S y racu se ; 9, A rm y ; 10. Pen n ­
sylvania.
Season's Best 
On the Courts
A LL-M A ST& R X  TE A M
■ f& t* } , ................................. v- P i t t s b u rg h
‘• .I S  • • °“ a
, r . .  ,,, .. • • •  -ford-ham
H o n o rab le  M ention  •— z a r a . R w  
Iv reu g er. A rm y ; C onroy, v  t t  . A, ei ’ 
W e s t V irg in ia ; M any , L eh ig h ; "  G len n ’
a ix -mbtropolitan team
L a n d e rs  . . . . . . . .  A •
K in sb ru n n ir . ............ ’ / * ’ ’ ***• t F o rd h a m
S hum an  .................... . “  ' a ’ • * • • S t. J o h n 's
G regory  ..........* - • * 1 N . Y. U.
C o n v o y  ........................ * ' ............  C o lu m b ia
P o sn a ck  ..................... .*................ .. N .Y .'U .
D ou g h erty  .........., , . / ' * *  * * • - S t. J o h n 's
N e w b la t t  ............. .. . /  * ^Q i’d h am
H o n o rab le  M e n tio n __ iV  ' ‘ ' ^
h a m ; C ollins, s t .  John* a m s ’ ^ o rd -  
F o rd h a m ; De P h iU in , ^ .^ S w e e tm a n , 
R ea rd o n , F o rd h a m . * . C ollege;
Stan Szydla. guard,
SZYDLA PICKED 
BY DOMINICANS
Veteran From Ware, Mass., is 
Unanimous Choice As the 
• Basketball Captain
Prov i d e n c e  t r i b u n e
Szydla to Captain P. C. Hoopmen
The crack Providence College basket-' 
ball quintet. which completed its season 
m a blaze of glory last night by defeat­
ing Brown by an overwhelming score and 
■thereby clinching the New, England col-, 
lege court title, elected Stanley a 
Szydla, ware, Mass., veteran, as its cap­
tain for next season. The election was 
held prior to the tilt with the Bruins, 
and was unanimous.
The election of Skydla, the least color­
ful of the hoopsters as far as beln<>' a 
scoring threat, is an excellent example of 
ment being justly rewarded, for'the ru°- 
■ged junior has played a defensive game I 
all season and although .his work has 
been one of the big factors in th» Do-1 
mmicans success, it has been over- 
shadowed by the brilliant work of his 
high scoring teammates.
Szydla is one of the most popular 
members of his class an<j ^  an honor' 
student, pursuing a course leading to the 
bachelor of arts degree. He has been
011 the basketball outfit for the past three campaigns, sharing with 
airy Wheeler, his classmate, who cap- 
tamed the team , this winter, the task of 
th® Black and White colors to 
| he fore on the college basketball realms.
S z ^ d la ^ a fb e e n a  r e ^ l a “ th
team for the past t w l  ,the footba11 
as a halfback h I  ®?rving'
IM S !
! f. year from this June.
■ The election of the Ware junior will 
Prove most popular with the sfc«enTbody 
?hJ h?. S™tlh Hil1 college and the fact
conferrina t ^ “ uteS W6re una°imous in conferring the honor on him although
nn?f entire first team was eligible for the 
P°fu f .  amp e evidence of his popularity with his hoopsters.
The players -who won ’Varsity insignia 
for their efforts this past year were Capt 
Laurence, P. Wheeler of Newport, R 1 • 
John Krieger and William McCue of Pat- 
ersen, N. j , ; Captain-elect Stanley 
Szydla of Ware, Mass.; Edward Wine- 
apple of Salem, Mass., and William Gai- 
nor of Troy, N. Y., while similar award 
was conferred on Student Manager 
George A. Dillon of Pelham, N. Y.
B oston  TRANSCRIPT
By Edward Bulger
The Transcript, as has been its custom 
in past years, is picking its annual AU- 
Rew England college basketball team. 
The coaches as usual were asked to 
name their choice, leaving off their own 
players. Twenty-one of the twenty-seven 
mentors of New England colleges’ se n t, 
in replies to the query sent them. There 
were several players tied for one of the 
guard positions and the vote for the . 
center position was pretty well split up. ! 
: For this reason two of the leading college 
, basketball officials of the section, who ; 
i have watched practically every college 
team in the section this year, were called 
in to help select the best players. Their 
selections differed not in the least from 
that picked by the coaches.
The result of the poll of the coaches 
and the selection of the officials results 
in the little State of Rhode Island having 
a very prominent place on the first team. 
No less than three players from “Little 
Rhody” gained places. Two of these'are 
from Providence College, while the other I 
is from Rhode' Island State, which_went j 
through its season undefeatdSuntil It 
met Connecticut Aggi€sr This defeat was 
the only smirch on the "record of Rhode 
Island State. Thus having broken the 
string of victories of the college in its 
neighboring State, it seems only right I 
that Connecticut should be represented.
: It gained one position, while the fifth 
I goes to the. good old Bay State, or rather 
| to Greater Boston.
j Fred Ellis of Tufts has played a very 
prominent part in„the local basketball 
circles during the past seven or eight 
years. . First a t Medford High he gained 
honors while competing in the Tufts 
tournament. Then upon graduation he 
entered the Medford college and now in •; 
his senior year he has,been picked for 
All-New England forward. With him on j 
the forward line is John Kreiger of Provi-1 
denee. This young man is only a sopho- i 
more a t the Dominican college but last 
year and this year he has been one of 
the high scorers for his team. The center 
position was won by Daniel Chubbuck 
of Connecticut Aggies, while the guards 
selected are Edward Wineapple of Provi­
dence and Alexander Hurwitz of Rhode 
Island State. Wineapple, who is named 
captain of the team, and Chubbuck are 
both sophomores, while Ellis a n d  T t l in v i t ,
Ellis Picked on  
All-New England: 
College Quintet
Tufts Star Picked with Kreiger 
of Providence at Forwards 
—-Chubbuck at Center
COLLEGE BASKETBALL
A L L  N E W  E N G L A N D  TEA M  
F i r s t  T eam
John  K re ig er, P ro v id e n c e ................... le f t  fo rw a rd  -
F red  E llis . T u f ts . . . . . . . .................. r ig h t fo rw ard
D anie l C hubbuck, Conn A g g ie s . . . .............. cen te r
E d w ard  W ineapp le , (c) P ro v id e n c e .. .  . le f t  g u a rd  •* 
; A lexander H u rw itz , R . I. S ta t e ........... r ig h t g u a rd  y
All Capable Scorers
For ability to score the group selected 
would be hard to surpass. Wineapple 
the past year, although playing a guard 
position, was one .of the highest scoring 
players in the East.. He was also se­
lected for national honors by a well- 
known magazine, which polled the coun­
try’s coaches in picking its all-star team. 
For him to be on an all-star team with 
Ellis is nothing new. He is a  former 
Salem High School athlete and back 
around 1923-1924 he was competing in 
the Ijfew—Engtejd^Interscjjate^lc^T-atir- 
nament which was rTpTby Tufts at-tftstt 
time. He was playing- !orVvai-dr for his 
high school team. Ellis was playing 
for Medford High at, the time and when 
the tournament had been concluded the 
two were picked as the best forwards in 
the tournament.
Ellis is fast and shifty, handles the 
ball nicely and is also a fine defensive 
player. The Tufts four sport athlete 
during his high school and college play-, 
ing has always shown that he possesses 
what might be termed basketball brains. 
He always seems one jump ahead of his 
opponent. The offense of a team is usu­
ally built around him and he has carried 
out his work to perfection. Kreiger in 
his two years of varsity playing at 
j Providence has shown that he is fast; 
i and knows when to cut for the basket 
and how. Last year he led the Domini-
^ a n s  in  sc o rin g , b u t  th is . l lg e r ^ d o e s  no t 
S e c o n d  to  W in eap p le . ,n „  a  very
h a v e  to  g e t  se t to_ sh o o t, be^  th ls
cap ab le  R unning s h ° o t®r  t  ” ll tim es, 
re a so n  m u s t  be  w a tc h e  'w in ea p p le  s
H u rw itz , w ho is p ick ed  a s  q{
m a te  in  th e  b a c k  cou , is B n g lan d. 
b e s t a ll a ro u n d  P ^ f rf  y of th e  o th er 
H e  is a s  good a  sh o t a ®nd% is ab ility  
p la y e rs  on th e  te a m  h a s  been one
com e th ro u g h  m  a  P i M  w 6 n t th ro u g h  
re a so n  R h o d e  I s la n d  d efeat. H-S
th e  se aso n  w ith  on ly  on gQ a lthough  
ho m e is in  B r ° c k to "  a g  p laced  a  m an  
only  one  B a y  S ta te  coUegm i weU re pre-
on th e  team , th e  S ta t  an d  W in e .
sented, with Hurwitz, En 
app le . -----
A 2 1 0 -ro u n d  C e n te r  . , h t  would
Som e m ig h t . th h ik  ^ r  b u t  tin s
he a  h a n d ic a p  to  a  cen  fa c t thae
|  C ^ S C u f k .'^ o ^ S s  T h a l i a  p o u n ^
A g ^ w a s "  w ith o u t th e  f ^ ° r y  and  
fa m  lc h i ld g re n  b ^ a u s e  of a n  M  bil„ y  
C h u b b u c k  w a s  ab le  to  ah rK m  th is
•sJssfiPS- J
■ is t , «... .< •«
w a rd s , se v e n te e n  go® v0 tes. ^ ,rere
dozen centers^ received foUowlng
g la n c in g  ov er the  l is t rs:
se lec ted  fo r second- te a m  h  ^ttrust
, S tu a r t  C lancy, H oly  C ross.Others w ho rece iv ed  votes we
F o rw a rd s  th d aste rn l
T if fa n y  and  Sym anoyk. -gorrensoti g ^ a r t h ^ ' .  
a n d  W lllm o tt. W illiam s . Amlie rs t. »]y Cr» 
son . M iddlebury; L a th am . or8, n  p  a 
D a rtm o u th ; M o rn s  a n d oWitz 
J a re k , L ow ell T e x tile . UnW®
Conn. A ss ie s : B erry .
S nyder, B row n. Cent6rg w ya«; § a le ;
B rocke lm an; M. L„ 3  A f ie ld ; . M 'f^ ch 'o ss ; 
eron  a n d  S h irley . J .p.”  S u rn estfS  jio ly  °  M atzk in , Conn. A g^m s. g univan.
G rah am , W orceste r
■ S tan ise w sk i. M. A. Gu „thl 3
L aw son , M. I.
sell. T r in ity ;  A le ja n  0roB  ^ tap AgS'®0(ie la{
K r s t£ % s  V Vari
L a w r e n c e  W h e e l e r
ir. 43 &►,
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PROVIDENCE COLLEGE OUINTEI 
NEW ENGLAND CHAMPIONS
Dominicans Won 17 Gaines Out of 20, Defeating Dart- 
moutli, Yale, Holy Cross, Brown, Springfield and 
Others—Wlneapple Second Leading Scorer In East 
With Total of 278 Points --- Same Team Returns 
Next Year
Boston h e r a l d
Providence, March 13—The Provi­
dence college basketball team  of tin; 
city has been unanimously awarded thf 
New England collegiate crown for tht 
past season. The Dominican five was else 
accorded th ird  place in  the standing ol 
all eastern teams.
The local hoopsters traveled through 
their difficult schedule with 17 wins 
out of a  possible 20. This record is 
surpassed by only two teams in the 
east, Fordham  and St. Johns of Brook­
lyn. The la tter team was among the 
victims of the New England champs. 
Flashing an  offensive th a t was i r ­
resistible and displaying a defense th a t 
was impregnable th e  Providence college 
boys romped home winners over such 
teams as Dartmouth, by the score of 
34-32; Yale, 28-27; Northeastern, 42-31; 
Springfield, 25-21; Holy Cross, 35-28 
and 35-21; St. Johns, 32-30; and wound 
up their season in  the proverbial blaze 
of glory by handing the Brown univer­
sity five a  49 to 23 trouncing.
Eddie Wineapple, th e  sensational 
scoring guard of the Providence team,
■ has the honor of being chosen by over 
; 100 coaches all over the country as the 
, stellar back produced th is year. He 
was picked as all-American guard In a  
poll recently conducted by College 
1 Humor Magazine.
He is the highest scoring guard in the 
country, having a  grand total of 278 
points, and Is the second highest scorer 
in  the east. Wineapple also carried off 
individual scoring honors w ith an aver­
age of 13 points a game.
Johnny Krieger, the s ta r  forward of 
the Providence college quintet, is in 
sixth place in  eastern scoring totals 
with a total th a t is well over the two- 
century mark.
The champions will present the same 
team on the court next year as none of 
the players will be lost through gradu- 
ation. At half-tim e in  the Brown game, 
Stanley Szdla of Ware, Mass, was 
chosen to captain the team  for the 
1929-1930 season. The captain-elect 
has been the  mainstay of the Provi­
dence college defense, and has distin­
guished himself by his steady ail- 
round play.
Wineapple is Second 
Highest Basketball 
Scorer in the East
New York, M arch 11.— (AP)— 
Charley H yatt, P ittsb u rg h ’s heavy­
scoring forward, has clinched in d i­
vidual scoring honors am ong E ast­
ern  college basketball players.
His season closed, H yatt’s to ta l has 
reached 302. Ed W ineapple of Provi­
dence is second w ith 278, “Sleepy” 
G lenn of West Virginia th ird  w ith 
274, Joey Schaaf of Pennsylvania 
fo u rth  w ith 273, Collins, St. Jo h n ’s, 
New York, fifth, w ith  247, and K rie- 
gern, Providence, sixth, w ith  212.
New York HERALD TRIBUNE
G f& E R A L  SCORING.
Ind iv iduals .
G am es. F .G ; F . P ts .
H y a tt ,  P ittsb u rg h , f . . .  .21. 118 0(5 302
Z a ra , R ider, f ..................21 110 09 289
"...Wineapple, P ’vid’nce, g.20 1.14 50 278
Glenn, W est V irg in ia , f.22  llO  42 274
S ch aa f, P ennsy lvan ia , f.2(5 98 77 273
Collins, S t. J o h n ’s , X. . .  .24 92 03 247 i
■"Krieger, P rovidence, f . .20 74 04 212
M anny, Leliigh, f . . , .  . . .1 4  77 48 202
B o h em ian , C olgate, c . .20 77 40 200
B ak e r, P ittsb u rg h , f . . . 2 0  78 34 .190
F ra n k , R ider, f . . . ......... 21 75 40 190
T ay lo r, W . V irg in ia , f . 2 l .  78 23 ISO
K elleher. S t. F ran c is , g .22  78 20 170
M’N aliy , S t. B’n ’v t ’re, g.22 09 36 171:
Lem ley, S t .’ S t’p h ’n ’s , g.18 (59 35. 173
P in to , R id e r,, f ------------ .20 04 45 173
H aym an , S y racuse, f .  . .15 (54 41 109
R icc i'rd i, S t. S t’p h ’.n’s, f .1.8 01. .-47 1.(59
D ougherty , F o rd h am , g.39  02 . 36 100
A lton, R u tg e rs , f ...........15 02 35 159
B onner, Tem ple, c ...........10 09 20 158
K rueger, A rm y, f ........ *17 09 20 158
B eissw anger, R ider, c.21 51 53 155
A dam s, F o rd h a m , f .  ..19  03 21 147
S w eetm an, F o rd h am , c .19  02 23 147
K een, S t. S tephen’s, c .18  03 21 147
Seiler, Bucknell, c ..........15 51 42 144
G regory, Colum bia, C ..16 45 51 141
F u ssca s , S t. S tephen ’s,f.18  02 17 141
M ortell, S t .F ran c is , f .22  00 19 139
L ay to n , Cornell, f ...........18 49 40 138
D utton , G eorgetow n. C ..17 43 50 136 1
L eisenring . L a fay e tte , f .17  49 \<38 . 180
L itw ack, Tem ple, g . . . . 1 7  36 63 135
O’B rien , C a th ed ra l, £ ...1 7  48 35 131
M esm er, G eorgetov/n, f.17  51 .2 6  128
B onacker, C olgate, f . . . .2 0  54 20 .128
K insb run ’r.S t. Jo h n ’s,g..25 49. 28 12(5,
S u llivan , S t. B onav., f . .2 2  53 18 124
L anders, F o rd h am , f . . . l 6  52 17 321
N assau . Y ale, ................... 20 45 30 .120
Conroy, N . Y. U ., c . «. .!•_> 42 35 119
K losterm an , B ucknell, f.l-> 54 10 . 118
D rap e r, A rm y, £ ...............10 48 22 U S '
S tro th e r, A rm y, c . . 49 20 118
S tam berg , Tem ple, £ ...1 8 , 45 28 118:
M cC arthy , G eo rget’n , g.17 47 21. 115 j
P osnack , S t. Jo h n ’s, c..2t> 48 29 115
H a ll, Cornell, ................... ]•> 45 24 114
W oods, N. Y. A ggies, C .ll 40 21 113
B etham , W illiam s, f . . . .  14 32 49 113
R iley ,S t. Bona venture,g .22  45 21 111
Lew is. Cornell, ............... 18 43 25 111
N ye, W esleyan , ...............14 42 27 111
V uola, N. Y. A ggies, g ..  12 40 31 111
-w W heeler, providence, c . .20 47 16 l l o
Team  Records.
W .'L . w  L.
F o rd h am  ........... 19 J Dartmouth . . . . I t  «
Stevens ----- '•♦ •J -  * g t. S tephen 's L . l l  7
S t. J o h n ’s . . . M  2 feeton H alt . . . .  8 5
E id e r ................. § {  | u t «  ..................  7 5
Providence ----- < » .*»•«   . ..1 1  <) ’
P en n sy lv an ia  . .2 0  b P enn s ta te  . .  ,M 0 9
W est V irg in ia  ,.16 6 A m herst ............  7 0 ,
C olgate . . . . . . . 1 1 ;  « N - Y . .A g g ie s . .  8 ’ »
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KRIEGER, M’CUE r a t e d  a m o n g  
EAST’S BEST FORWARDTANDEMS
Paterson Boys, Stars Together 
i n  Central High School Here, 
Credited With Winning New 
England Champion ship for 
Providence Coliege-
JO H N N Y  K R IE G E R .  
! , ,  \ColIeS'e ch am p io n s  of N ew  E n - .  
an d  a s  th e  re su lt  o f th e ir  t r iu m p h s  
over D a rtm o u th , T ale , Spring-field 
'W o rc e s te r  P o ly tech , N ew  H am psh ire ,’ i
eastern  ■’ Lowe11 T ex«Ie> N o r t h - 1 
S t  e  T H y ' Clark 'd iv e rs ity ,  
th e  n  a c a d e ® y ^ m i  B row n, 1
o e Ca" S a r °  w ith 0 l,t  d o u b i !°n c  o r th e  finest c lubs, in  th e  east.
s e r v i n g ? ? "  a n * M cCue. w ho, w ere  
se rv in g  th e ir  second  cam p aig n
AI D e l i a n  C l i ™  
'lad  tW° of '& *  fin es t fo rw a rd s  
p j  e a s te rn  college ra n k s . A n d  a s
an Am1*’- rW d  SUard was 
L a r r t  w ,  A,m ®ncai5’ a n d  C ap ta in
E n g la n d ' hee  T  a t  cente}’' a-H-New 
seeh ^ th a  t  Pi 7 0t m a n ’ «  read ily
tio n ' w as a t^ e i m ° y idj6ne# ^ s r e g a -  a s  a  w ell ba lan ced  q u in te t.
• c - a r '* ^ '-  fo r  th ® second  successive 
he > • 'aS a m ° J;,S th e  h ig h  sc o re rs  of 
)aW  w» a i  d u rin £  th is  c a m . 
v ih e a n n t  SeT d t0 Ws tPa:-,m are, 
C0^ n  t ’h W h°  ; v a s T s« o n d  best 
rst « e «  v C”  tl'y - **** y ear, his 
“  ,  J  ^ n e g e r  w as th e  lead in g  
of N ew  E n g la n d . H is h igh  •
■ ac tiv itie s  th is  w in te r  lan d ed  ! 
v .h  p lace  in th e  ... u
(S p ec ia l to T h e  C all) 
P ro v id en ce , R . I., M arch  .15,— Foi 
th e  second successive  y e a r  Jo h n n j 
K rie g e r  and  B ill M cCue, c lev er fo r ­
w a rd s  on th e  P ro v id en ce  college 
v a rs ity  b a sk e tb a ll team , b o th  r e s i ­
d e n t s  of P a te rso n , h a v e  b eer 
a w ard e d  v a rs ity  in s ig n ia  a.s tb e  resu lt 
of th e  auction of th e  D o m in ican  a th ­
letic  a sso c ia tio n  in  g ra n tin g  th e  le t ­
te r s  to  v a rs ity  hoop  o u tfit w hich 
fin ished  th e  p a s t  seaso n  w ith  but 
th re e  d e fea ts .
B IL L  M 'CUE.
i M cCue, ra n g y  ru n n in g  .m ate of 
K rieg er, h a n d le d  th e  r ig h t  fo rw ard  
a ss ig n m en t in  b r ill ia n t m an n e r, p lay ­
in g  a 's t r o n g  offensive a n d  d e fensive  
g am e. O w ing to  h is h e ig h t he s ta r re d  j 
a t  re tr ie v in g  reb o u n d  sho ts, and. 
in stead  of collecting- m ore  p o in ts  fo r 
h im se lf  w as c o n te n t to feed  th e  ball 
to K rie g e r  o r  AVineapple in o rd e r 
th a t  th ey  m ig h t boost th e ir  in d iv id ­
ua l sco rin g  reco rd s. A s a  flo o r 
w o rk er, C oach  M cC iellan ra te d  M c­
Cue th e  b e s t  on th e  team .
B o th  lad s  p lan  to tu r n  th e i r  a t ­
ten tio n  to  b a seb a ll now, a n d  bo th  
hav e  h ig h  h o p es o f  lan d in g  b e r th s  
on th e  P ro v id en ce  college nine, 
w h ich  w ill ta k e  th e  field in  d e fen se  
o f th e  E a s te rn  college ch am p io n sh ip  
w h ich  i t  w on  la s t  sp rin g . K rieg er 
h a s  a  fine ch an c e  to c linch  th e  
center-field post, fo r  w h ich  he  Rubbed 
las t sp ring , w h ile  M cC ue will, try  his 
luck  a s  a  p itc h e r  o r in th e  outfield.
P e r s o n  ( H . J . )  • 0A1L
Makes All-American
Eddie Wineapple, Brilliant Guard of 
Providence College Basketball Teani, 
Who Has Been Selected on the “AH’ 
Five.
i t
WINEAPL NAMEDON ALL-AMERICAN
Providence College. S tar  Chosen  
a s  Guard on First Team .
H as Sharp Eye;
Eddie Wineapple, ge  quin-guard on the PtOYidence C o U e g ^  as 
tat, has been P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a S h e t h a l l  
guard on the A U - A m e r i < maga-. 
team as named by ^  f£SUlt of
zine in its latest issue> as «  basket- 
a nationwide poll of toe college 
ball mentors. . . ained
The first All-American v/ineapple 
as the result of Saol Arkansas
o f , Providence and Pichell h o m o r e
as guards, H5;a t t '^ ^ g c h a a f ' captain of of Pittsburgh, and_ S c | |a  ■ ^Murphy
S“ ma ” e t, has been named. ^
sthe  East, and one of th e  tw  tiia t 
th e  country, th e  a r t i c l e ^  £Xcellent 
“Wineapple is no t onlyy, . so er_
. guard, b u t his basket shooting ^  p^ay. 
feet th a t  he has been le S e gea_ 
era in scoring „A. th e  scores
board, and th is  inelui p enn -
wliich have been made by S°ha , 
sylvania captain. in his
Wineapple has tallied 245 p o ■ d u r.  -
campaigning w ith the  Domi an ^  1Q1 
ing the  past season, haying “ lg tllts
fieli goals and 43 tpuls in  e d . His 
th a t the  Sm ith Hillers have p w e  
playing has. a ttracted  - ^ ^ v e r a l  - gw 
est throughout the  East, and y. v ®r tQ 
York sports writers am  p i u“ star 
name him. for a post on their
college selections. TT,i(versitY of
Thomas Pickell of .the Un ■ ytbe 
Arkansas, who has b e e n on the 
college coaches as ru nn ing  m a ^ ®  glJ, 
Ail-Amferican q u in te t Is six f®e t’lead. 
inches in  heigh o and has h o
ing scorer of the  South for t h P  • and 
| years. He a lternates a t guard 
rrn tre  on account of his height.
The only other Eastern court perform­
ers to be selected for their brilliant ™
th is w inter are Dougherty, guard ^
the  Fordham  team , and Glenn, 1 0  
with West Virginia, both of whom W  
been named on the  second a ll-y tarq  
tet, and Heinie Sw arthout of Darti 
and Eollerman, guard w ith Colgate, w 
are given posts on the th ird  team . tion 
Among those given Honorable »  „
is Herb Tiffany of N ortheastern H ^  
sity, who is second highest; scorer ars
England. Tiffany starred for three y ■ h 
as forward w ith the New B e d to  ton 
q u in te t .before entering the  "  
school.
WINEAPL O ALL-STAR FIVE
Providence College Basketball 
Star Is Awarded All- 
American Bating
For th e  first tim e in  its sports history, 
Providence College has received th e  
honor of having one of its a th le tes on  an  
A ll-Am erican team  as the  resu lt of a 
n a tion  ■wide poll of basketball coaches 
th a t  has been conducted by the College. 
Humor. M agazine and  w hich h a s  resulted 
in Eddie Winea-pple of the D om inicans 
being selected as guard, on the m ythical 
quintet.
T he husky  D om inican ace, who is sec­
ond h ighest scorer in th e  E ast, has  been 
given the honor of' being one of th e  two 
best guards in th e  country , having as his 
, runn ing  m ete  Tom Pickell, six-foot six- 
i  inch  guard  w ith  the U niversity of Ar- 
! kansas quintet, w hich won th e  S o u th ­
west conference title for the  second, su c ­
cessive year. Like W ineapple, who is th e  
highest scorer in  the  ’East, Pickell is the 
ou tstand ing  basket heaver in th e  South, 
and together they  form  th e  greatest pa ir 
of guards in college ranks.
The rem ainder of the first team  is 
composed of .JoSe Schaaf of Pennsylvania 
and  Charlie H yatt, h igh  scorer w ith  the 
University o! P ittsburgh, a-t th e  forwards 
and C harlie  M urphy, who tow ers 6 feet, 3 
inches in  th e  air, and  who s ta rs  for 
Purdue U niversity a t th e  cen ter assign­
m ent.
Wine-apple is a-t p resent in second place 
among th e  point ga th e rers  of th e  entire  
East, having a  total of 245 points to his 
credit, w hich is 11 sh o rt of, th e  h igh  
m ark  of Schaaf. W ith two gam es to  play 
the  Dom inican husky has h igh  hopes of 
overtaking the  b rillian t Pennsylvania 
captain .
S a tu rd ay  n ight-Providence College will 
m ake its  th ird  invasion c-f W orcester, 
playing W orcester T ech on the  la t te r ’s 
court. In  its previous visits -to the  Bay 
S ta te  city the Dom inicans han d ed  se t­
backs to  Clark U niversity an d  Holy 
Cross. The gam e w ith  th e  Engineers 
1 m arks th e  inaugural c-f basketball re la ­
tions between th e  two colleges.
Next T hursday the  W hite and  Black 
clad aggregation will close its b rillian t 
cam paign during  w hich it  h a s  bum bled 
eOBT& of th.© finest team s m  th e  E ast by 
tackling Brown University a t  th e  la t te r ’s 
court. A victory for th e  D om inicans in 
the W o rceste r Tech gam e a n d  th e  Brown 
d a s h  w ill definitely clinch, th e  New 
E ngland title  for th em  and  wlll give 
them  -a. record of out th ree  defeats in  20 
games, ________ _
C o l l e g e  S ports
The A l l - A m e r ic a n  B asket  B a l l T eam
By  Joseph C. Godfrey, Jr.
All-American Basket Ball Quintet
(Selected by V o te  of College Cage Coaches)
F orward............. H yatt................... Pittsburgh
Forw ard.............. Schaaf.................Pennsylvania
Center.................M urphy............... Purdue
Guard................. Wineapple........... Providence •
Guard................. Picked..................Arkansas
Alternate............Churchill............. Oklahoma
Second All-American
Forw ard...............Glenn....................W. Virginia
Forw ard. . ; .........Hilderbrand.........Butler r
. Center...................Tenhopen.............Wisconsin
Guard................... Dougherty........... Fordham
G uard...................Truskowski......... .Michigan
Alternate..............  Corbin.................California
Third All-American
Forw ard...............Strickland.............Indiana
Forw ard............... Swarthout............ Dartmouth
Center...................Jensen................... Creighton
G uard................... B o lle rm an ...........Colgate
G uard.............. . .  .Mortenson............ So. Calif.
A lternate........ . . .Crowe.................. Notre Dame
il
C O L L E G E  HUMOR M A G A Z IN E
Joe Schaaf, 
P e n n  f o r ­
ward. Hom e 
is in P h ila­
d e lp h ia .; is 
t e s t  s c o re r  
in the East.
f  C h a r l e s  
H y a t t ,  f o r ­
w ard, P itts ­
b u rg h , s ix  
f e e t  t a l l . 
H om e is  m 
U niontow n, 
P a .; said to 
b e  b e s t  
p l a y e r  i n  
Ame r i c a .
f  E d  w a  r  d 
W ineapp le , 
g u a r d ,  s i x 
feet one inch 
tall. H om e is 
in  S a l e m ,  
M a s s  i s 
b e s t  s c o re r  
in th e  East.
9  Thom as Pick- 
ell, guard, six 
feet six inches 
tall. Hom e is 
in P o c a h o n ­
ta s , A rk .; is 
leading scorer 
in the South.
f  C h a r l e s  
M u r p h y ,  
c e n te r , six 
feet six in­
c h e s  t a l l .  
Hom e is  in 
M a r i o n ,  
Ind. ;is lead­
ing scorer m 
the W estern 
conference.
AS the curtain is lowered marking an end to the nation’s most successful collegiate basket ball season, the job of
!______selecting an all-Ameri- I-------
can basket ball team presents 
itself.
From coast to coast, north 
and s o u t h ,  college basket 
teams fought for the glory 
of their Alma Mater and for 
the first time since Dr. James 
Naismith originated basket 
ball the selection of a real all- 
American team becomes ex­
tremely difficult. Competi­
tion was keen. Dozens of 
topnotch quintets f e l t  the 
sting of defeat when .it was 
supposed that the champion- j 
ship banner was already on 
j  the way to the trophy room.
The game this year developed 
some tall, rangy, whirlwind 
players who will long be re­
membered. Their playing will go down in history. Coaches who 
want successful teams in the future now know more than ever 
before that a good six foot six inch player is better than a good 
| player who measures less than six feet.
A few players whose work on the court probably warrants 
their being placed on one of the mythical teams may possibly 
have been omitted, but when one considers the fact that there 
are approximately three million square miles of territory to 
cover, it will easily be seen why we solicited the aid of several 
hundred college basket ball coaches to aid in making these selec­
tions. We are grateful to the coaches of the country who con­
tributed their time so as to make this the official all-American 
team for 1929.
T he F orw ards
Best in the pack of centers this year were Charles Hyatt, 
Pittsburgh; Joe Schaaf, Pennsylvania; Glenn, West Virginia; 
Hildebrand, Butler; Strickland, Indiana; Swarthout, Dart­
mouth; Churchill, Oklahoma; Crowe, Notre Dame; Foster, 
Wisconsin; Collins, St. Johns (Brooklyn); Harmeson, Purdue; 
Schoonover, Arkansas; Hall, Cornell; Ridings, Oregon; Carey 
and Miles, Princeton; Dudley, Loyola (Baltimore); Bishop and 
Thomson, Kansas; Nigro, Kansas - State; Krueger, Army; 
Thompson, Montana State; Gleichmann, Northwestern; Tif--' 
fany, Northeastern; Lade, Ames; Fodder, Yale; Wasta, Temple; 
Craig, Missouri; Witte, Nebraska; Less, C. C. N. Y.; Twogood, 
Iowa;’ Huff, Furman; Dowtin, Wake Forest; Patch, New Hamp­
shire’ Gaylor, Maryland; Estabrook, Vermont; Reeves, Dan­
ville Normal; Ballard and Patterson, Oregon State; Biggers,
.» Lawrence; Ketchersid, Occidental; Hall, Lombard; Taylor, 
William and Mary; King, Drake; McMillin, Idaho; Taylor, 
Beloit; Fawcett, Stanford; O’Connell, Harvard; Correll, In­
diana-’ Stevens, California; Farrin, Navy; Carish, Carleton; 
Duke,’ Bradley; Coggeshall, Grinnell; White of Butler and Co- 
halan, Manhattan. _
If you will recall to mind that on the afternoon of New Year’s 
Day young Roy Riegels ran sixty-nine and one-half yards the 
wrong way with the pigskin to give Georgia Tech an 8 to 7 
victory over California, I can start my story, for in the evening 
of that same day Charles Hyatt of Pittsburgh, playing forward 
against Indiana’s crack quintet, looped twelve field goals through 
the laces to swamp the fighting Hoosiers. Hyatt was all over 
the floor, sinking baskets from all 
angles, one hand shots, h o o k
shots shots from the corners, from mid-floor, bankboard twisters 
and doing everything which earned for him the reputation of 
Americas greatest basket ball player.”- Hyatt is usually 
guarded by two men, but he drops ’em in. As a freshman 
Hyatt averaged twelve baskets per game and when only a soph­
omore was a member of Pitt’s undefeated team which won 
twenty-one games, and he was high scorer that year with 292
S ,  S K ” " * '  ‘f '  kid to m  Uniostown, IS six feet tall, thm and angular but as lithe and sinewy as a
horsehide whip. Hyatt is superstitious about one thing- the 
number on his playing jersey must be ten, and when Hyatt 
graduates the Phi Gams are going to frame that jersey 
Joey Schaaf, Captain of Pennsylvania’s great cage five, whose
basket tossing 
"®as kept him in 
the lead in scor­
ing and in the
limelight fo r
the past sev­
e r a l  y e a r s ,  
tossed his first 
baskets with an 
old b a l l  and 
mto_ an o l d -  
fashioned peach
l i » S t  j™ ™  the r a ,
an average of 12.5 points per game V ? 3 rV C°redi.52 7 points> 
much so that to perfect hfs eye from !0VeS( thue §ame, so
floor he spent at least one hour in n ° f the Palestra
the last two summers when he was n n ^ ^ ir  m°St every d£W
r  seasons. Hildebrand of Butler a Ios* at kome m two
because of his scoring ability. ’ ’ WaS p aced at forward
Cen te rs
Bes*- centers this year must include r u 
Stretch” Murphy, Purdue; Tenhonen ^ W - llowi.ng: Charles 
Creighton; Corbin, California; Smith ’S o ^ , f ensen’ 
Baker, Pittsburgh; Holmgren, Whitman- £ allfornia;
University; Upton, Harvard; Bonacker’ £  7 ’ ^  York 
Auburn; Bonner, Temple; Chapman Mi* £ ° £ ate> Du Bose, 
souri; Shearer, Oklahoma; Vanheyde Ohhi Sh/ gianj Sm elsh’ Mis‘ 
McCracken, Indiana; Gist, C h i c a g o J W! C0X’ Iowai 
Northwestern; Andrew, Marquette** SHITm ar^v.l e> Walter, 
lin, Cincinnati; Rule, Montana State- Pn?,Cret?1? >' A1‘
State; Midnight, Case School; Clark Cnle !>0Vr> Washington 
phy, Loyola (Chicago); Brazil,Defeoh p ^ 0 ^ S e ;  Mur- 
Woods, Ames; and Woodroof, California , °Tsnack, St. Johns;
Stretch Murphy jumped right int0 i- , A,nge,les‘ 
when as a sophomore he scored • lm.ep&At last year
—  game, V  nts m the Ten
West*. a*01}e and made the all- 
rn selections, and this past
season has seen him topping the confer­
ence in scoring, having piled up a tre­
mendous lead at mid-season. Murphy 
“ducks” to enter the door at the Delta 
Tau Delta house, and being taller than 
six feet six inches helps him in his 
game. He not only takes the jump from 
all-comers, b u t
he is poison be­
neath the oppo­
nent’s basket.
Another king j 
pin in the West-1 
era conference is 
T e n h o p e n  of 
Wisconsin, whose 
basket shooting 
has been sensa­
tional this year,
being partly responsible for Meanwell’s winning his game 
against Purdue. Jensen, too, is an ace at the pivot job, being 
six feet seven inches tall and a high scorer in the Valley, and 
Butler’s winning streak is the result of the playing of Hilde­
brand at center. Clifton Shearer’s playing at center for Okla­
homa has brought him to the top in the scoring in the Big 
Six, and Harvard’s victories have been partly due to the playing 
of its center, Tom Upton, whose height is six feet five inches. 
Bonacker, center for Colgate, is considered the best in the East.
G u a rd s
Because of the consistent use of the five man defense, the 
duties of the guard have changed materially. The University 
of Wisconsin quintet, composed of five men, all of whom were 
over six feet in height, had a defense that was hard to pene­
trate. With each of the five men excellent on defense as well 
as offense, the Badger five did big things this season. Probably 
the finest guards in the country include Edward Wineapple, 
Providence; Tom Pickell, Arkansas; Dougherty, Fordham; 
Truskowski, Michigan; Bol- 
lerman, Colgate; Mortenson 
and Thomas, Southern Cal­
ifornia; Breeden, Montana 
State; Cox and Hauser, Kan­
sas; Fesler, Ohio State; Mar­
shall^ Northwestern; Mills,
Illinois; McGinnis, K e n -  
, tucky; Crawley, De Pauw;
Petty, Texas Aggies; Otter- 
ness, Minnesota; Croxdale.
Whitman; Dubie, Tulsa; Emerick, Geneva;
Montgomery, Franklin; Klosterman, Bucknell;
Van Sickel, Florida; Shafer, Mt. Union; Smith,
Notre Dame; Fish, Emporia; Hill, Delaware;
Bolstad, Washington; Gregory, California;
Lazar, Penn State; Ryan, Grove City; Ko- 
walczyk, Wisconsin; Cook, Yale; Sinram, Cal­
ifornia Tech, and Sanders, ’Wesleyan.
Edward Wineapple is not only an excellent 
guard, but his basket shooting is so perfect 
that he has been leading all players in scoring 
along the entire Atlantic seaboard, and this in­
cludes the scores which have been made by Schaaf. Wine­
apple, whose home is m Salem, Massachusetts, won all New 
England honors m sports, but owing to his phenomenal success 
at PJ0VI^ ^  , ° as a basket ball player and a pitcher, he 
has forsaken t grid game. Six feet one inch, and weighing 
over two hundr pounds Wineapple is fast and wilfsoon be 
seen in major league baseball togs
Meanwhile, the boys in the Southwest conference have been 
building some gre asket ball teams. Six years ago the Uni­
versity of Arkansas was piaying basket baU on CQurt
During the past year this wonder ag­
gregation won its fourth consecutive 
Southwestern conference court cham­
pionship, taking all honors and estab­
lishing a high scoring record for all 
times with a 71 to 23 win over Baylor 
[University. Arkansas also won twenty- 
nine consecutive 
games, averaging 
more than fifty 
points per game.
The Razorback 
squad of twelve 
elongated basket 
tossers, a l l  of 
w h o m measure 
six feet or over, 
is what Southern- 
ers c a l l  “hot.”
h ? r L ai,eT7tW0 k,g masons for this remarkable record hung up
and guar/lnd 'W  ^  ^  316 T°m Kcke11- C«L£and guard and Wear Schoonover, forward. Pickell has been
selected m the guard position to pair with Wineapple because
e&htv fi 1S “  ®xcelI“ t guard and weighs one hundred and 
eighty-five pounds, and last year he was high point scorer in
t<jScon^rnPthf^ h u ^ 11, because of his great height and ability
r v l t r ^ 1^ 6 f?r '^ran^ D oif h e r ty> that high-powered, twelve- 
^ ‘"d,ered gu,aFd who plays for Fordham. He rates top con- 
bow«K10If °ne-°f ,the finest guards in the country. Trus-
r e a S  w v M r  18 S° a„dreadna^ h t  driver and is the one reason why Michigan was well up m Western conference circles 
throughout the entire season.
Good guards are usually hard to find, but this season’s crop 
was not only good at guarding but tall enough to prevent the 
towering forwards from tapping the ball into the net with any 
regularity. Bollerman of Colgate was a sensational player 
Mortenson of Southern California was a star on the Pacific 
Coast. The most outstanding guard in the Missouri Valley was
Bnwe°ifKAnSf ’ f<£lowed cloj ev£.by Waldorf of Missouri and Bruce of Drake. Kansas and Missouri are in the new Big Six 
conference. The big surprise in the Big Ten conference was 
the great showing made by Michigan, considered a second di­
vision aggregation before the season opened, and the drop- 
P“ g ,?* h ^ an a  from its tie for league leadership with Purdue 
Old Doc Meanwell took a bunch of six footers and shnweri 
. t o t  h , could d ..,»  Purdue tie
and for the only time m the season, except at Illinois, Stretch 
Murphy of Purdue was held in 
check. W e s l e y  Fesler, all- 
American end on Ohio’s eleven 
was a star on the Buckeye team 
and Frank Marshall of North­
western was another great per­
former.
Was basket ball popular this 
year? Listen! Ten thousand 
e n t h u s i a s t s  jammed the 
Palestra at Pennsylvania; they
packed students in the r ;„.
Six and Valley conferenc? 
games and the average 
crowd witnessing Western 
conference battles numbered 
five thousand. *
If it grows any big 
authorities will have to f  t 
glass enclosures around the
gridirons. u lne
. .  j
Murray Rates Wineapple,  
Schaaf Best Cage Players
..'.Vi
Jimmy Collins
By JACK
W ith the college basketball sea­
son practically closed with the 
games th a t were 
staged on Sat­
urday, the next 
thing in order is 
the picking of an 
all-star team. I t  
is impossible for 
any one person to 
pick a team  th a t 
w o u l d  include 
players from all 
sections of the 
country a n d  a 
mighty h a r d  
task to select one 
made up from the leading teams 
in the East.
From  our close association with 
the cage game as an official, hav­
ing direct contact with a  great 
number of the team s and players 
in  this p art of the country, we 
will believe th a t we have what 
might be termed an inside track 
on the ability or many individual 
players and teams th a t have come 
under our observation during, the 
greatest season th a t the cage has 
ever had.
There have been a great many 
fine teams this year and the great 
records made by these fives have 
not resulted from the individual 
playing of any one particular play­
er on the team hut mainly through 
the efforts of the entire team, who 
in many cases have been coached 
in a particular manner so that the 
team would win the games sched­
uled. Naturally this condition
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brought about the development of 
several individual players th a t have 
stood head and shoulders above the 
majority.
To our way of thinking Eddie 
Wineapple of the Providence Col­
lege five is the best player in this 
part of the country. He can do 
everything a  coach would want a 
player to do and his uncanny judg­
m ent while in action reminds one 
of the action of the most finished 
professional player the cage game 
has ever known.
The line-up of our team  would 
include Schaaf, H yatt and Collins 
as the forwards. Howards. Howard 
Bollerman of Colgate and Bill 
Conroy as the centers. Wineapple, 
Dougherty and F rank  Baker of 
Pittsburgh as the guards.
Increasing the first-string crowd 
to ten, the average number of 
players by the college teams, we 
would add Bob Many , of Lefilgn 
to the forwards; D utton of George­
town to the centers. Dutton, like 
Hyatt, would do as well as a guard 
in an emergency th a t would arise 
if this combination could get mto 
action.

By D. J .  M c G U I N E S S  
Providence College basket-ball team 
finished Its season last night in a  blaze 
of glory, -winning from Brown Univer­
sity  a t the la tter 's  court, 49 to 23.
W inning 17 ou t of 20, games is some - 
record and one of which the Dominican 
players feel proud. I t  has been some 
tim e since a  New England college has 
m ade such a  rem arkable record, con­
sidering the fact th a t It w as the hard ­
est schedule th a t  the Providence quin­
te t had ever undertaken; Of the 20 
games played, only one was a t  home, 
th is being the re tu rn  contest w ith Low- 
ell Textile. The three games lost were 
to the U..S. M ilitary Academy by four, 
points, Connecticut Agricultural by two 
points an d :S t Thomas College, Scran­
ton, Penn, by five points.
Among the  victims have been such 
team s as Northeastern University, 
Dartm outh, Yale, St John’s  College, 
Brooklyn, N Y; Penn S tate Teachers’ 
College, E ast Stroudsburg, Penn; U. S. 
A. Coast Guard Academy, New Lon­
don, Conn; Springfield College, Clark 
University, W orcester; Holy Cross, 
tw ice; University of New H am pshire,' 
Lowell Textile, another double victim; 
Upsala Colllge, E ast Orange, N J ; 
Crescent A. C-, Brooklyn, N Y; Wor­
cester Polytechnic Institu te  and Brown 
University.
Wineappie a  Sensation 
Eddie W ineappie of Salem has the ' 
distinction of having scored 278 points j 
in. the 20 games, getting  114 baskets 
from the floor and shooting 50 baskets 
from the free-try  line. He has proved 
a  sensaijon a s  a  back th is year among 
New England colleges, and in individ­
ual scoring w as ra ted  as fourth best 
perform er among E astern  colleges. 
W hen a t Salem High Eddie played for­
ward and was picked on the All-New 
England team  of the T ufts tournam ent
several years ago. Besides being prom- I 
inent in basket ball he was a  star,- 
ha lf-back . on that, school’s champion­
ship eleven. A t present he Is rated as 
one of the leading ball players in the 
collegiate ranks, having pitched phe­
nomenal ba ll, during the pa.st few sea­
sons for his college team .
L arry  W heeler, Newport, R  I, captain 
of the team , prepared a t  Rogers High. 
H is ability to, outscore his opponents j 
from -tim e to time has gained him an 
enviable reputation. He was the only s 
schoolboy ever to be picked twice for 
the All-New England team  a t  the i 
Tufts tournam ents. J
Billy McCue, Paterson, N J, who 
played, right forward, is a  rangy and j 
an  aggressive player. His playing this ! 
season was of championship caliber. j
Johnny Krieger, Paterson, N J , who i 
was McCue’s m ate a t  the forward po- | 
sition, m ade a  g re a t• record for him -1  
self, both a s  an offensive and defen­
sive player. He was runner-up to 
Wineappie in scoring honors in New 
England and_ was seventh in the E ast­
ern college list of performers. In  the 
20 games Krieger scored 74 baskets 
from the floor and tallied 64 points on 
free tries, a, total of 212  points.
Stanley Szydla hails from  W are, 
Mass, where he was regarded as one 
of the g reatest players in high school
ranks. He Was the running n iato  o f
Wineapple and. .was considered a- grano. 
performer, especially on the defensive.
| He has been a  star- perform er on the 
gridiron for the past three years. Wd-
1 Ham (“Chick” ) . Gainor, Troy, . N Y, 
played' substitute guard and cent®1"He is the ’o u ts tan d in g  am ateur wel­
terweight boxer of Rhode Island 
is rated as one of the best- hi blew 
England.
Coach BJcClellan’s Record
Coach AI McClellan, whose home is 
in Swampscott, is to be congratulated 
on the fine showing of his charges. 
McClellan received h is 'early  education 
in the public schools a t  Salem, and 
finished his college career ,in Balti­
more, during which time, he was active 
in all branches of sport.
As a  professional baseball player he 
had very much experience. .He played 
with the Baltimore Internationals, 
Buffalo Internationals and in 1920 was , 
the property of the- Detroit Americans. 
He enlisted in t h e , World W ar in. the 
aviation branch. He' served a t  Pen­
sacola, F la ; Charleston, S C, and , a t
Hampden Roads, . Ya.
At Charleston, S C, Ju ly  .4, IMS. he 
won no t only the arm y and navy high 
jump, bu t also played on the baseball 
and regim ental teams. He also as­
sisted Director Powell in athletics in i 
i  th a t section of the country. i
McClellan served as basket-ball 
coach a t  Salem High School for four 
years,, and. assisted B ill. Broderick in 
football for three  years. In  basket 
ball he alw ays had championship 
teams, and established a  record for 
consecutive wins, running up a  string 
of 49 consecutive victories against the. j 
best high schools in New England. He 
took a  Step higher by coaching St 
John’s Prep for two seasons. During 
th a t time his proteges competed, 
against H arvard  freshm en, Brown 
freshmen, Andover Academy, winning 
21 out of 23 games the first year and 
18 out of 19 contests, the second year. 
Tn the rubber game against S t An- 
\ Se!m’s Prep a t  Cambridge McClellan & 
players won by a comfortable m argi •
This is McClellan’s Sfcond year a i  
Providence College. L ast year . 
signed up to  coach on a  very short 
notice; in fact, only, two days j | | | |  . 
the opening of the season. He Wfftfc j  
pYiod. from tli© sta rt. ■ .
G e n e r a l ” McClellan, as.he  Is known; 
by his intim ate friends, has rec¥*'','" 
innumerable offers from the  i
W est, New York and New, [
colleges, bu t the chances are that ne 
will be retained a t  Providence .Calieg
% 5 f % £ t t t - b a l l  team  i s  made 
up not only of fine players, , but excel­
l e n t Studen ts as well. K rieger is pres­
ident of his class. Wineapple is vie 
p r e s id e n t  of his class. W heeler, Mc- 
Cue and Sydla have shown th a t they
.  as pood in their classroms as m 
athletics? All of these n th irtes were 
under the supervision of 
f las t year, ^  o u f
apple, whom the ®e5 e^ ,  hatt 
! years a t  Salem High School,
O utstanding Court Stars
For "A ll Eastern” Quintet
|
j T H E  1928-29 basketball season was distinctive in that it produced 
| several outstanding court stars whose like have not trod the floor for 
several seasons. 1 he selection of an alt-Eastern team has therefore been 
made a much easier task than customary.
In the forward positions the honors go to Charley Hyatt, leader of 
the University of Pittsburgh quintet, and Joey/Schaaf, captain of the 
University of Pennsylvania team. Little indeed can be said of these 
two scintillating court luminaries that has not previously been mentioned.
H yatt, a member of the P ittsburgh 
five that, captured the E astern  cham­
pionship of the United S tates last 
year, was the main cog in the machine 
this year.
I ro m  tossing a ball into a patched 
up peach basket hoop. Scliaaf, the
L n w - m fn e ! ’ .rose t0 tI,e l i g h t s  of athletic lame in leading his team to
two successive E astern  Intercollegiate 
League titles. Schaaf f irs t learned to 
toss the old apple hround by throw- 
1 rug it up against, the hoop of a peach 
a .wandel'inS Circus troupe 
left behind them in his home town.
Capable Pivot Men
© N E  of the surprises of the past 
season vims the plentiful supply of ex­
cellent centers. Usually the pivot man 
is considered a s  so much “dead m at­
ter by  the coach, being in the game 
! smw  secure the tap  and then re- 
. move himself from the scene of im- 
j mediate activity. B ut the 1928-29 sea- 
1 s0“ ls Memorable in th a t i t  produced 
| j?ore capable pivot men than have 
flashed forth  in the last five years.
Howard Bollerman, the g iant Apollo | 
and captain of the Colgate quintet, is 1 
as fa r ahead of the other E astern  
centers as the Yankees were of the 
1 Red Sox last season. Standing six 
i si* ip his bare feet and boasting 
! the build of a  modern Hercules. Boll- 
; erman stood w ithout a peer all sea- 
| son.
As alternate  to Bollerman, the selec­
tion naturally  goes to George Gregory, 
the negro sophomore, who kept a very 
.mediocre Columbia team from looking 
altogether bad.
Posnack a Sensation 
JfefV E R l year there  ftiva-riablv | 
comes along an  individual who a t­
trac ts  _ undivided a ttention  not so 
much for his scoring feats as for his 
marvelous defensive ability and <mn- 
eraU teamwork. Ju s t such a person 
is Max Posnack, the bone and fram e­
work of the St. John’s College five 
which finished runner-up to Fordham . 
they  call him the messenger to Gar- 
I cirt a t  the V incentian’s school, be­
cause lie never fails to come through. 
Posnack, a n a tu ra l guard, performed 
a t center throughout the season but 
as a defensive player pa r excellence 
lie had no equal.
Providence College, hitherto  un- 
known in (be best, of cage circles, broke 
in to  the spotlight th is season, but the
reason can. be found in the proclivities' 
of one, Eddie W ineapple, the “L in d -1 
f ,  t!,le court. W ineapple, a ! 
left-handed player, is the dribbling fool 
,o.f , f e. coIIeSe. men, flying h ither and 
; a r°und the floor and usually
i wmd™g «P by caging the ball in some 
sensational m anner.
j ,rf h® champion Fordham  five cou- 
| tributes another member to the “All- 
E astern  m  It rank Dougherty, its 
i captain, the past semester. An equally
’ Bon®'hm’t8 ' S ’0t With ljoth bands. 
nil ha t i 3 Wf S the "emesis of almost all he played against this season.
----  Ne» York
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T H E  PR O V ID E N C E  C O L L E G E  V A R SIT Y  B A SK E T B A L L  QUINTET which won the New 
England basketball championship this past season. Shown here are (left to right) Laurence P. Wheeler, captain, of Newport; 
Edward Wineapple of Salem, Mass.; A. Szydla of Ware, Mass. Coach Albert McClellan 
is shown in the front and mana- ger Gerard A. Dillon in the rear.
SCATTERED throughout the  length and breadth  of Uncle Sam’s broad acres ■  are hundreds of colleges th e  names of whicn laiely  find the ir way 
into th e  colum ns of the  daily press here. Energetic graduate m anagers in ■  
quest of .attractive schedules keep tabs on th e  a th letic  team s of these colleges 
and when a baseball or football team  begins to  blaze a w inning tra il they 
m ake special efforts to bring the  victorious outfits to  the home fields.
John Farrell of Providence College read th e  past season of the  b rillian t ■  
work of the' Spring Hill College nine of Mobile, Ala., the  S o u th ern lis  being ■  
engaged a t th e  tim e in  bowling over all kinds of opposition. Taking h is ■  
tru s ty  typew riter in  hands Johnny  wrote to th e  graduate m anager of the ■  
Alabama college to find out: if a N orthern trip  was being contem plated and ■  
suggested a b a ttle  w ith  the'.D om inicans in the  event of such a journey.
As a resu lt a contest was '.scheduled and th is  afternoon a t Hendricken ■  
Field the  Spring H illers: will aneet tlje  Sm ith Hillers in a game th a t  prom - ■  
is.es to be one of the  best on th e  city’s collegiate program  th is  season. ■
ALABAMA’S crack club lias cleaned up everything on the  Sou thern  in te r ­collegiate m ap for two seasons, b u t the  Southern lads will find, th e  rig- 9  
orous spring clim ate of New E ngland qu ite  different from  th e  ho t w eather ■  
of D ixieland and m ay sp lit wide open. They will also be up  against two M  
especially high-pow ered com binations in  Providence and Holy Cross, a con- H 
tes t w ith  th e  Crusaders being one of th e  h igh  spots of the  New England g
invasion. B
Ja.ck F lynn’s charges have reeled off . six consecutive trium phs, one, jlp 
achieved a t  th e  expense of th e  h ith e rto  unbeaten  Fordham  team , being 
th e  b righ test in  th e  collection. T hus fa r there  has been no sign of weak- 'j 
ness in  any departm ent. The stickers are belting  all kinds of p itch ing  to- 
th e  far corners of th e  lots,’ th e  defence appears to be rock-ribbed and the  
flinging corps th e  best ever a t th e  college.
¥  V- ;■ *  *
COACH JEAN DUBUC sta ted  yesterday th a t  his Bears were looking a t  th e  fu tu re  th rough  rose-tin ted  glasses as a resu lt of th e  beatings handed to  
th e1 Boston University Terriers and  th e  jinx  th a t  had been cam ping on th e  
team ’s tra il, i t  took th e  Hill-Toppers five games to shake them selves ou t of
th e ir  loose and  losing ways.
A lthough th e  victory over th e  Bostonians was no th ing  to  boast about, 
th e  H ub ou tfit being composed of m ediocre ta le n t and  th e  m argin  of su ­
prem acy in  th e  way of tallies being very th in , i t  was sufficient u n to  the
da,y from  th e  stan d p o in t of lifting, th e  team ’s morale.
“They know how it  feels to  won now,” said D ubuc yesterday, and they 
like th e  feeling. We hook up, w ith  M aine Wednesday,, and if the  boys can 
do a repeat th a t  scrap w ith Holy Cross Saturday here will n o t loom so
large.”
* * , # *
TN  all probability  Pete Rawlings w ill be saddled w ith  th e  h u rling  burden A  w hen th e  Crusaders s ta r t  th e ir  a ttack  a t  Aldrich Field. He is th e  best :■ 
p itch ing  be t on th e  Brown staff, an d  he w ould be far m ore effective were ; 
i t  no t for th e  fact th a t  he is inclined  to  get .a b it panicky wjaen the  going
grows tough. ' |
' I n  view of th e  fac t th a t  Holy Cross is again in  th e  field w ith  a team  ,
of cham pionship calibre,, th e  crowd prom ises to  be one of th e  largest of th e  j 
season. Coach B arry’s, a th le tes a re  very popular wherever they  roam , b o th  .j 
w ith  collegians and  non-collegians. Holy Cross graduates are  a  loyal lo t 
an d  th ey ’ll come from  far and near- to  root for th e  Purple nex t Saturday.
y. *  *  ’ *
CHAMPION GENE TUNNEY is in  Now York m aking plans for his tra in -  j ing work for th e  title  com bat w ith  Tom Heeney a t th e  Yankee S ta d iu m .:j 
in  July . In  an interview  given out. sho rtly  a fte r h is  arrival hom e Sunday, j 
th e  king of th e  heavies asserted th a t  he was n o t in  accord w ith  th e  pre | 
d ictions of m any boxing experts th a t  the  b a ttle  w ith  th e  New Zealan 
would be a mere, rom p. Following is an  expression by th e  cham pion of 
Ills views on th e  m atch  according to  Jam es P. Dawson of th e  New York 
T im es:
“I do no t in tend  to  let myself be  swayed by th e  popular idea of ee- j. 
ney. Some people evidently th in k  he will be easy for me. O thers th in k   ^
differently. I don’t  th in k  a t  all, you m igh t say. I will tra in  for Heeney 
as I have tra ined  for all my bouts, conscientiously and w ith  every a tten  
tio n  to  preparation for a fight in  w hich th e  tit le  I  hold is exposed to  dan 
. ger of slipping away from  me. I w ill-en ter th e  ring  ready and a t my best 
fighting peak, all th ings being equal.
, ' ' , ■ f *  * ■ *  *  |
HEENEY is no mediocre- foe. He is to  my m ind the  ou tstand ing  ■ heavy­weight of th e  day. He has beaten  everybody m atched against him . I do 
n o t subscribe to  the  theory th a t  Risko is en titled  to  as m uch consideration 
as Heeney as a challenger for Heeney beat Risko and Risko has been 
'beaten  by such boxers as Young Striblm g, Jack  Delaney, Mike McTigue and
Tomm y Loughran. / . . ■ j
“I have seen all the  otheir heavyweights b u t  Heeney. I  j only know he 
m u st be tough  and durable. He is a good m an and will lend an in te i-  
sectlonal flavor to  our m atch  which should have its effect on the  finan- j 
cial success of the  bout.
by Charles B. Coppen
